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A b o u t  T o w n
The Newcomere Club will m«et 

tomorrow at Sn?:"*- 
• munlty T. Mr». P- Sheldon,

chairman of the Y'wCJA town com
mittee, will be
loween costume pwty ^11 follow 
the mib^tlnfrPnaes wtB  ̂
ed fo r  costumes.

Iiadlea of St. James will m 
tonight at 8 o’clock at S t James’ 
School hall. '

Richard U  Flske, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie 'G. Fiske, 232 
Woodland St, recently graduated 
from recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.

Lydia Circle of Emanuel Church 
Women will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. At the chuirh, and Priscilla 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m.

A Lawrence -Rlker, Republican 
candidate for state representaWve, 
will be guest speaker at a meeting 
o f the Klwanls Club of Manchester 
tomorrow noon at,the Manchester 
Country Club

The Keeney School PTA Book 
Fair, which opened today, will con
tinue at the school tomorrow and 
Wednesday from 8:45 a.m. to 3:15 
p,m.^'l^t)ceeda will benefit the 
school mrary.

'T

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEAN IN G
TEL, Ml 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 r.KlSWOM) ST.

Wo t;i\p (iroon SLamim

Army CapL Alfred P. Brodeur, 
ion of Eugene Brodeur, 81 Finley 
SL, has completed a ten-week of
ficer rotary-wing qualification 
course at the primary helicopter 
school. Camp ' Wolters, Tex. A 
graduate o f Manchester High 
School and the. University of Con
necticut, Capt. Brodeur entered 
the Army In September 1053.

'The Professional Women’si Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m, at 
Center Congregational Church.

luest speaker will be Percy Fel- 
JoŴ  of Wethersfield who will pre- 
sentan illustrated lecture, entitled 
"Ndrth, of the Border.”  He is a 
brother Sif Miss lone Fellows, a 
Mahche8te'r.^Hlgh School teacher.

Marine Pfc Dohald Moore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs.'Silas Moore, 161 
Oak St., is participating In Six 
weeks of training exercises on the 
island of -Vieques, Puerto Rico, 
with the 8th Marine pivision from 
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

The class of 1936A of Mancl‘ »<- 
ter High School will hold a meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Reichcnback, 406 
W’oodland St., to plan a class re
union. All class members are in
vited.

TTie Emma Nettleton Group will 
meet in the Federation room of 
Center Congregational Church to
morrow at 8 p.m. "Holiday Tricks 
with Food" will be demonstrated by 
Mrt. Joseph Nemchick and Mrs. 
Karel R a p p 1 e y c a of the Davis 
Bakery.

LECLERC
. FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC, 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Msinohester'

Manchester teachers who attend
ed the 11th annual reading con
ference Saturday at Maloney High 
School In Meriden are Miss Ruldah 
BuUer-and Miss Melley Farr ..of 
Nathan Hale School:'Miss EUiH- 
Robb. Mr4; Dorothy Oetchell, Mrs. 
Doris ScblnVmel and Miss Patricia 
Murphy Of vVaddell School; and 
Mrs. Helen Skliiner of Manchester 
High School aml\Miss .Genevieve 
Scannell. reading consultant.

The Past Matrons .of Temple 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
will meet at the home^of Mrs. 
Charles' Swords. 120 S. Mkin St.. 
Wednesday at 7;45tp.m. Co^ost- 
css w,lll be Mrs. Harold Leggett...

In observance of Laymen's Sun
day, last night's service in the 
Church of the Nazarene was con
ducted by lay • members of the 
church. Nelson Kilpatrick led the 
service. Mls.s Elsie Wray. Richard 
Ptih, Mrs. Frederick Wood, and 
Porter Collins discussed the theme. 
"Revival,” Music was provided by 
the ■young People's Choir, and 
Mrs. Charles McFall was soloist.

St. Bridget's Rosary Society will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
churqh hall. The Rev. Charles Gen- 
dron, a LaSalette missionary, will 
be gttesf speaker. A Rosary and 
Benediction will precede the meet
ing, at 7:30 in ^he church.

The All Saints Mothers Clrela 
will attend religious instruction 
class at the Church of the As
sumption tonight at 7:30. The 
group will then proceed tb the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Hammond,- 
62 Oakwood Rd., for the monthly 
meeting.

. The Women's Home L^gue of 
the Salvation Army .will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. In Junior hall 
of the church building. Mrs. John 
Kiebish will be in charge of the 
educational service. Hostesses will 
)̂e .Mrs. Joseph Therrien. Mrs. 

.Minnie Morrison, and Mrs! Robert 
McKeown.

Robert J. Leger, seaman, USN, 
son of Mrs. Leo Parisau of 359 
Woodland St., is serving with the 
Helicopter Anti-Submarine Squad
ron Nine In the Mediterranean. He 
is aboard the anti-submarine war
fare support aircraft carrier USS 
Essex

CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

At All-Church Dinner

WE USE ONLY. THE FINEST 
GRADE MATERIALS OBTAINABLE

SAM YULYES
“ SHOE REPAIRINO OF THE BETTER KIND” 

Open Mondays All Day— Closed Wednesday Afternoons 
28 OAK ST.—SAME SIDE AS WATKINS BROS.

RUMMAGE SALE
20 MRCH ST., OPPOSITE BAKERY

Wednesday, October 19
9 A.M.

Sponsored By Soroptimist Club

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
ALl

SAVE

SEAT COVERS

Miss Elsie M. Ferris bf Long 
Beach, Calif., n lawyer, world 
traveler and Cortgregationa! Chris
tian lay leader, will speak at an 
all-church dinner meeting at Cen
ter Congregational Church Thurs- 
dav evening.

"The Story o f  Missions” will be 
her topic at ‘ a'lueetlng in the 
church sanctuary at 8 p.m. after 
a dinner in Woodruff hall and oth
er rooms of the parish house at 
6;.30.

Miss Ferris is past president of 
the Nsitlonal Business and Profes- 
sionM Women’s Club, the Nat'smal 
Ccuncilvfor Family Life, and the 
Foundation for Underprivileged 
Children.

She founded the International 
Christian Scholarship Foundation, 
a corporation ^hlch in one year 
provided scholarships for 180 stu
dents at the unlveraity level In-38 
countries^ including the United 
States.

The first woman admitted to the 
practice of law in her borriê  clty of 
Long Beach, she has since beaded 
the Long Beach Women L a s e r s  
As.sn.

Miss Ferris, a member of the 
First Congregational Church o f  
I.ong Beach, has visited many of 
the mission stations of the Apieri- 
ran Board of Commissioners for 
.For’elgn Missions.

' She has made many trips to 
Mexico, visited most of the coun
tries of Uentral and South Amer
ica, and most recently has re
turned from a tour, of Indonesia, 
India. Australia, Siarh, and Japan. 
.She devoted a month’s study also 
tr the American Board’s program 
in South Africa and Angola.

"The Christian missionary en
terprise,”  says Miss Farris, ” is the 
greatest peace organization the 
world has ever known.”  She 
speaks on an average of six times 
a week before women’s clubs, 
service'clubs, and church meetings 
from the local to the Intematibnal 
level.

Members of the church who 
have not yet been called for din
ner reservations should call the 
church office. Young people of the 
church have volunteered sitter 
service in homes with small chil
dren so that both husbands and 
wives may attend.

Miss Elsie M. Ferris

Dr. Sing^n Fli^ 
To Madrid Parley
Dr. E. P. Slngsen, head o f ttie 

poultry science depsrtment at tha 
University o f Connecticut, left ^o- 
dsy from IdlewUd Alyport In New 
York for Madrid, Spain. He has 
been selected to participate in the 
International Animal Feed Sym
posium-beginning Wednesday.

One o f 22 delegates froin ths 
United States, Dr. Singaen' will 
Join 60 other world authoritleafdr 
the. 8-day aymposluita. He will pre
sent a paper oh ttie use of fat 
soluble vitamins.
~ The papers, presented at the 

meeting will'be publtaHed and dis
tributed to government offlelaJa,

agrtoultural industry laadem and 
to leading agriculture neaearohara 
and aeientlata In collages and uni- 
varatUes throughout the world.

TTila la Dr. Singaan’a fourth trip 
to Europe in conjunction with 
work in the poultry acience field. 
He haa previously visited West 
Germany, Scotland and England 
in this capacity. Dr. Singaen has 
also authored several poultry 
acience publications.

—  M E N  —
For that next HAIBOUT, 
atop at BUSSELL’S BAR
BER SHOP, corner of Oak 
and Spruce Sts. No prodne- 

r^M i work! Plenty of Free

Retail Sales Up 
6.4% for Quarter

Manchester's Retail Sales were 
Up 6.4 per cent for the first quarter 
inT960 compared to the same peri
od in 1859, it was reported by Fred 
Nassiff' chairman of the Retail Di- 
viaion ' ôf the Chamber of Com
merce. \

This yehr's sales, were 514,930,- 
000 compared to' $14,032,000 In 
1959, he said, according to figures 
derived from reports of the Con
necticut Tax Department.

P.SCHULTZ
SAYS

“ BUSINESS IS GOOD!"

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Antomatlo Deiivery

L. T. wooaco.
Phone MI 8-1I2fi

OLLIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY Olid 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACqUER and ENAMEL 

TE L Ml 9-6026

\  281 ADAMS ST.

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair all makes. You 
can use your old bike aa a 
trade-in.

TRiPLEW/ 
STORES^

881 MAIN ST.—MI 8-8771

RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY W.S.O.S.*

AT TTIE

NORTH METHODIST CHURCH
so PARKER STREET

Wednesday, Ocf. 79 — 9 ;30  a.m.

GREEN STAMPS 1

Ton’ll gat a thrill, too, 
whttt you saS.. tha heels, 
without nails, put oin with 
w  Maw AUTO-80LER. 
Reaww your heals TO- 

'D A Y . Work Gnsrantstd.

HALTS
SERVICE

DEPARTMENT
“ Qumaty Workmanship!” 
OAK S’! .  ENTRANCE 
Mancheator Ml 8-4128

PRESCRIPTIONS
F r e t D d i v e r y

UCfiETTDRUa
SHOPfriWO PARKAPB

Member o f thp Audit 
Bnnwi. o f OlronlatloB. ManetuaiUr-^A City of Vittoge Charm

PeneMt of U. WMtktot I fcf M,
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ARE YOU IN 
THE "YW " 

BRIDGE MARATHON? 
Rg^ftgr This y itk  

Ml 3-720B

NEED

SCREENS
OE

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DpORST

CALL

Ruseb
Four Modela to Okooao BYom, 

\  Bo Snro — Buy RellubUlty.

R. G . kittle 
\MI9-04BB

Repreaeattaig
Bartlett-BraWaifi Prodneto On 

588 New ^ k  Ave.,
West Hartfoig-AR 8-4*78

31/ 2"  X 8 I/2 "  X 31/ 2 "

DOES YOUR FAMILY HAVE BLANKET COVERAGE?

insure
i >-4

 ̂ their comfort

wiith

the

;■ u—...
I •

--i.

. ------

id association with the Hartford Electric Light Co. and the Conn. Light and Power Co*
• • -j- •. ■ . , ^ - . - . , ....  ̂ _

■ '  ■ , ‘ '  ■' ■, - < v
IT’S JUST THIS SIMPLE:

•vary cuttomar of the Hartford alecfnc. light co'. 
and co7fnacticut'4rght^and ^lowar co. is automat
ically, eligible! you may buy all the alectric' blan- r- 
katf need - . . and BUDGET TNEM IN SMALL 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH YOUR ELECTRIC 
M U . if YOU haven't' ' received ' your membership 

'.card yat, look for it in your next electric light bill, 
then, bring it in and start anjoying tha benefits o f-  ’ 
electric blanket comfort!

OUR O W N  DELUXE MERCURY ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS N O W  . . . THE LOWEST , 

PRICE IN SIX YEARS!

. plus a two-year guarantea

TW IN BED SIZE > 1 4 . 9 9

FULL BED SIZE I single control) ]  5  ,9 9

FULL B ID  SIZE (dual control) 1 8 ^ 9 9

, WE oivie

C R E fiN
^ T A M P ^

-V
Open 6 Dayii 
9:30 A.M. to 

5:45 P.M.; 
niuradiys 

9:30 A.M. to 
9:00 P.M.

\  V l — /  /  /

.41^ ’s the glamorous new extension 
phone that’s styled to blend beauty 
with practic^itji:.

And practical, is the word for the 
Princf^ phone. It’s $mali jtb saye yoii 
space/ on table or desk or kitchen 
counter, /<’s modern—styled to. go 
anywhere in your home—and go 
beautifully! The dial lights up. It

glows in the, dark so yoii can find i t , 
quickly and  ̂ when you lift the re
ceiver, lights up brightly to malm 
dialing easy.

Take your Choice of fiye amart 
deocmtor colcu’s—white, 1>eige, pink, 
blue and. turqppise. Ji^^txall or visit 
your telephoiie business <%ce..Or ask 
a telephone installer to show it to you.

Thi Southern Nbw Englani TilBphBflB Company

Tie PrisotM phont «lith Cil and ni|ht N|liU built in eats only puAisu d*y after a ona-hma ebarga. Your etwia of An Peiora

/ • . f- i I .
I .

(ClaMlfied AfiTMUatag m  Pag* !•> PRICE FIVE CENTB
'S/ •

3
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State News 
Roundup
Kennedy to Visit 
New Haven Nov. 6
'New Haven. Oct. 18 {IP'— 

Sen. John.?- Kennedy, Demo
cratic presidential candidate, 
will deliver a campaign speech 
on the New Haven Green Noy. 
6, Mayor Richard C. Lee, said 
today.

I.ee said he received a firm com
mitment for the visit today from 
Kennedy’s, Washington headquar
ters.

But, the news drew a qualified 
statement from' Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey at Hart
ford. He said only a "tentative’ 
schedule haa been established for 
Kennedy’s Connecticut visit.-

Lee said that the appearance of 
Kennedy here on a Sunday will not 
Interfere with any church services. 
The visit has been scheduled for 
mid-afternoon, or even later, said 
the mayor.

*Vtt* PTOKdent Nlxwi’s 8-stop tour through ConnecUcut yesterday produced this , warm display of 
wefcome Handshakes were sought wherever the Republican presidential candidate appeared. 
(Herald Photo by K ^ o ) .  See Page 7 for picture page by Pinto and Saternis.

erience
By BOB SHAW programs have been

Cheering, confetti-tossing crowds 
yesterday heard Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon declare he is 
bettor equipped to-deal with Com
munists than is his rival for the 
presidency.

Accusing ien. John F: Kennedy 
Of making ‘ ‘nash and immature” 
atatements, Nixon said foreign 

■policy expeji«uce Is the top Issue 
facing America in this election 
year.

The Republican presidential nom
inee pounded out speeches in Hart
ford, New Haven, and Bridgeport 
In his Connecticut campaign swing 
before flying from Stratford for 
Buffalo. N. Y.

His motorcade was cheered by 
hundreds as it move^ along Con
necticut highways in excellent In
dian Summer campaigning weath
er. Front his open car,. Nixon' 
waved to spectators at ' Wilbur i 
Cross access roads, on overpasses^ 
and on city streets.

’The themes he laid down in the | 
10:10 a.m. address to about 15,000 
overflowing Hartford's Bushnell 
Memorial were repeated later in 
the d*y to 86,000 on the.New Haven 
Green-und 18.000 jamming Bridge- 
ports’a City Hall Plaza.

He declared:
. 1. He and his nmning mate. 
Henry Cabot ̂  Lodge, lire the best 
qualihed candidates to "keep 
peace without surrender of Oer- 
ritory or principle."
- 2. Democratic candidate Ken
nedy’s "rash and Immature” state
ments about "surrenderTng”  Que- 
moy and Matsu are the kind that 
"is gtring to staH Communists st- 
-ta ctog  us sh ^ h ere  in the 
world.”

8. Kennedy was also mistaken in 
wanting President Eisenhower to 
’ ’express regrets”  over tbe-U2 in
cident.

4. Eisenhower "took-^ua out of. 
one war, kept us out o f  another, 
and we have peace without sur
render today.”

5. All Kennedy’s "new frontiers”

found wanting.”
6. Democrats want too much 

federai\govem ment action and 
have "no confidence in the people! ■ 
states or local governments.”  Re
publicans, said Nixon, preserve the 
p r i n e t p a l  that “ Washin^oti 
shouldn't step in to do what the 
people want to do themselves.”

7. Kennedy (who is wealthy 1 
would spend .taxpayers mimey. 
"not hlis, own." In his Hartford 
speech, Nixon alluded to his own 
modest upbringing.
■ Partisan groups chanted^ "no" 
in agreement with Nixon that 
America has not lost prestige and 
is not standing still economically

‘tried and«f>and in other reapects, as critics 
' charge.

"You can't fool the American 
people,”  the Vice President ̂ aid.

He added Kennedy eiUier "has 
blinders on'' or thinks of another 
country when he criticizes Ameri
can ‘progress.
. Nixon's Bushnell address came 

aftea a day of conferences with 
aides, at Hartford’s Statler-Hilton 
Hotel, after the candidate flew InA 
to ■ Bradley Field early Sunday 
morning.

Following thê  address, a mob 
overflowing the Bushnell into 
’Trinity St„ Lafayette Circle,., and

(Continued on Page Ten)

Lodge Promises Negro 
In Cabinet if GOP Wins

Albany', N  ̂ Y., Oct. ’18 —  <&nullifled when the appointee was

Teacher S 
Reds Told Him 
Admit Spying

Vienna, Oct. 18 {1P)—̂ A 
young American teacher, con
victed by a Soviet court as a 
spy, said today he pleaded 
guilty tt> espionage charges 
because the Russians told jum 
he'would get a light sentefrce.

Mark I. Kaminsky. 28, of near 
Niles. Mich., was sentenced Sept. 
16 to seven years imprisonment. 
The sentence was suspended and 
he was expelled from the, Soviet 
Union, where he had been touring 
with a companion.

Kaminsky said he was not hadly 
treated--he even got into long dis
cussions with the. Soviet prose- 
pfltor on who would win the U.S. 
elections— and his trial was care
fully managed by the Russians.

"They gave me a lawyer,” he 
said. "He was not o f much as
sistance, but he cheerod me up. He 
advised me to confess to the 
charge wholeheartedly and tell the 
c.Our.t I felt very remorseful. He 
stressed the part about 'remorse-

Wanted Certain Changes •T

d by Yankees,

New York, Oct. 18 
Case,Y\Stengei said today he 
had b e^  fired by' the New 
York Yankees.

"1 was toldsthat my services no 
longer were r^ iired , the 70-year 
old manager told, a pres.s confer
ence. He said he was told it was 
because of his age.

Dan Topping, c o -o ^ e r  of the 
club, said that StengeT\was re
leased because of the proiflt-shar- 
ing and retirement program. He 
said the manager would have 
$160,000 on Oct. 30, 1960.

Topping said that Stengel wa 
a great manager and that the.i

R oU w61}« and. also is a 
banker bvvjils home tow\n of Glen
dale, Calif.

At the start'hLthe noon press 
conference, T oppiiig^  announced 
that Stengel had retlrisd. Then 
Stengel followed by sayiitg^that 
,he had been told by both Topi 
and Del Webb, the other co-owi^ 
er. that his services no longer were 
required. ! .

Stengel said: ' '
“ 1 was not offered a new con

tract. I waa paid up in full but 
they want to put in a youth pro
gram as an advance way of keep
ing this club going.

"If 1 had been offered a new

Bailey's brief comment on plans . ûl time end again.  ̂
for Kennedy's swing through C on-: Kaminsky s traveling compan- 
necticut was: H aney C. Bennett. 26, Tracy

Safe Bur^€iî s Grab 
Jewelry, Securities 
Worth $3 MilMbn

Los Angeles, OcL 18 .(/P)— A 83 
million safe burglary was report
ed today by shem f’s deputies.

Officers said the loot—:—Jewel
ry and stocks—was taken last 
night from tfie 'home of retired 
broker Etaoul Fernandez, 50r of 
8477 Delongpre Ave., Wdst Holly 
wood.

He la the widower of Katherine! 
Johnson Candler Femandex,.whom 
ofiflcers described a ra n  heiress to 
the Coca Cola fortune.

She died four years ago.
The haul consisted of approxi

mately 81 million worth of jewelry 
and 12 mijlion in stock o f the soft 
drink firm, said Lt. Lee Bergman 
o f the Sheriff’s  Detectiva Bureau. 
He said the stock was non-negotl- 
able. -

Thii burglary took place while 
Fernandez, who lives alone, was out 
to dinner last night.

He came-hdme about J l;30 p.m. 
t o ' find',a- wpoden case! containing 
an 18-by-24-inch. 120-pound safe 
gone from the closet OS bU third- 
floor apartment dressing room. 
Thera was no obvious nmaiu o f 
ontiy used, by tbo "thief, offleers 
60ld.

Deputy fherlff Dave da Boudy 
said ths doatUest itsim of jewelry 
taken w io  a diqihond necklace 
valued at 8500,o6o.

Other.ltems jiated by tbs vtctlM

<4

Henry Cabot Lodge seemingly 
tripp^  up OB words again to
day. He. at fln t  told reporters 
he promised that a Negro would 
be appointed to the federal cabi
net If Vice ' President - lUchard- 
M. Nixon were elected president. 
But later, later he said It was 
Ms "guess.”

In a television lnter\iew .In 
Sohenectody, Lodge said, as kc 
could not promise there'would 
be a Negro since the Proaident 
would make Die appobittheht.

"But 1 believe It will happen 
If Richard Nixon Is elected,”  he 
said. ” 1 will make that guess,”

Albany, N. Y„* Oct. IS UP) — 
Henry Cabot Lodge promised to
day that if Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon' were elected • Presi^nt 
there would' be a Negro in the 
cabinet.
' “ If Nixon, is elected, there ■will 

be a Negro in the cabinet. 'Phis 
is a promise,” Lodge told report
ers. ....

Lodge. Republican candidate for 
vice president, made the'state
ment as he alighted from a plane 
at the Albany' airport.

He said appointment o f a Negro 
to the cabinet wouldido "enormous 
good" for U.S. fordgn relations 
and also would be ‘‘fulfillment of 
our national purpose.”  ’

Lodge was asked to cofinriiisflt 
on a charge by a Negro congress
man that he had reneged on a 
pledge to have a Negro in the cab
inet. ' '

The Democratic Congressman, 
Rep. Charles Diggs of Michigan, 
also said yesterday, that th e .h ip 
est Negro apfidOitment of the Ei
senhower afiinihistration had been

fired to g;ive the job to one of 
Lodge's sons. Lodge said this 
charge was not true,

"I would have heard of it, it it 
were true." he said.

Diggs said in Washington yester
day ^ a t J. Ernest Wilkins, assist
ant siecretary of labor, “ was thrown 
out’ ’ so George C. Lodge could 
have the $20,000-a-year post.

As for Diggs' charge thajt Lodge 
had reneged on a promise' of a 
Negro in the cabinet. Lodge said: 

“ How could I renege? I can't ap
point members of the cabinet.',’ 

Then Lodge added that he would

time on a tentative schedule for 
Sen. Kennedy’s visit to Connecti
cut. One plan calls for his appear
ance in the state on Sunday (Nov. 
6) and a return trip on Monday 
(Nov. 7). This is a-tentative sched
ule and covers all I know about it 
now. Those are the facts.’ ’.

Lee said a rally on the city’s his
toric Green will be the high point 
of the Kennedy visit.

The green was the scene yester
day for a similar "visit from Vice 
President Richard Nixon,' the Re
publican presidential candidate.

Register for ISixon
New Haven, Oct. 18 (IPi— The 

New Otiaven Evening Register to
day endorsed Vice President Ridh- 
ard M. Nixop for president.

“We prefer Mr. Nixon,”  the 
newspaper said in an editorial, 
“because his entire campaign ex
presses a 'conviction and a faith 
in the Unitdd SUtes which is 
hardly reflected in the fretful 
alarm voiced by Sen. Kennedy over 
domestic and international prob
le m s .. . . ’ ’

"With Henry Cabot Lodge as his 
nmning mate, Mr. Ni.xon offers a 
leadership that is experienced, bal
anced, and strong—whatever or 
wherever the challenge,” the news
paper said.
. The Register, an independent 
newspaper, supported. President 
Eisenhower in 1952 and 1966.

(Continued on PngeTw o)

Auto Kills 2 Women
Derby. Oct. 18 (JP)—A  woman 

was killed and her sister-in-law 
fatally injured last night when 
struck by a car while croasing a 
highway in front of their home.

Charlotte Bradley, 76, ..sister of 
Louis Bradley, a prominent Dprby 
florist, was killed outright. Mrs. 
Catherine Bradley, 60, the wife of 
Louis, died today in GrifiSn Hos
pital as a result of her Injuries.

Police said -the women had just 
left their own auto and were cross-

Calif., who was expelled with him, 
also denied the announcement by 
Moscow Radio -that he hac] "de
nounced” Kaminsky as a spy dur
ing the-trial.

The pair arrived in Vienna last 
night, coming via Czechoslovakia. 
They told the' U.S. consulate they 
would leave for the United States 
tonight.

The two men at first refused to 
see newsmen, but U.S. embr#»y of
ficials later persua.ded them to hold 
a news conference to tell their Side 
of the. story.

"Thqy told me It would be foolish 
not to plead guilty,” Kaminsky told 
newsmen. " I  was gathering Infor- 
maltbn for a book on the subject 
‘The Soviet Union talks peace 
while .jireparlng for war.' They 
took my notebook from me and 
slid the information I had been 
gathering on such facts as that 
there sire soldiers everyw'here In 
Russia was espionage under So
viet law.

"The name Powers (U2 pilot 
Francis G ery Powers) - popped up 
many Umfe. In fact they said. 
‘Powers was in the air, Kaminsky 
on the ground.' ” - ,

Kaminsky smiled often during 
the news conference.. He said he 
was sometimes questioned eight 
hours, a day.

But he said: "We were not brain
washed and .the treatment was 
•very good.”

Bennett said:
“I explained to the Rusaianq, 

(CKmtlniisfi on Png* Two)

baseball rules should.be changed 
so that Stengel would be put in̂  
the Hall o f  Fame at once.

There was no immediate nam
ing of hi.s successor. During his 
12 years with the club, Stengel 
won 10 American League pen
nants and seven world series.

'The gravel-voiced manager, who 
replaced Bucky Harris at the Yan
kee helm, is Independentl.v wealthy 
and is regarded as a millionaire.

contract I would have wanted cer- 
taiiv\changes made.

"I w ^ ld  have wanted to have 
known wm was the boss.

"My own plans are indefinite. 
I am not thinking about another 
job. At the p r ^ n t  time I don’t 
know what I w ^ d  do if I had an 
offer to manager ahpther club."

Although he said he was leaving

(Uontinued on P a ^ T e n )

Eisenhawer Calts 
For Stronger UN

Red Wing, Minn., Oct. 18 (Ah—Aihis nation permit either group to

(Uontlnned on-Page Ten)

Nixon, Kennedy Address 
Leigion Sessions Today
By .t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s  eY ork ’s 45 e ie  — In the word' of

Ppoleslant Assails 
Anti-Catholic Mail

Hartford, Oct. 18 IIP) — The reli- 
gioti's iakue in the presidential 
campaign was brought into the 
limelight here today when a com
plaint was lodged by a Protestant 
inipiater against anti-Catholtc 
literature that he tud received in 
the mail. ' . -

The Rev. A. Ray Petty, Broad
view Community Church, said he 
had received literature put out by 
Proteatanta And 'other ' Americans 
.United .for ths . Separation bf 
Church and State wMch he con
sidered lowering to proteatantiam 
in gentral and "unfair’' at election 
toctlcB. V -

■..3)
« I Tire)

Sen. John F. Kennedy.and Vice 
President lUchard M. Nixon, toss
ing tArbs at each other,, head for 
the same platform today.,

BothXaddress the A m e r i c a n  
Legdoiy^onventipn in Miami.

W M e denouncing- without re
servation any suggeatioh that the 
United States would not defend 
Quemoy and Matsu, Nixon bellL 
teled Kennedy — Democratic 
rival for the White "House — with 
sharp language.'

That Nixon is • ready .to con
tinue his assault on Kennedy was 
indicated by his aides' refusal to 
guarantee that any advance px- 
cerpts would be available before 
the Vice President and Kennedy 
address the American Legion Con
vention in Miami this afternoon. 
They noted that Kennedy spealm 
first!before the wnivcntlon. This 
would Imply that Nixon may wish 
to make part of his speech a 
reply.

In Connecticut yesterday, Nixon 
faced an electorate which has 
generally been considered -part of 
Kennedy’s k|®w England power
house, but which his pollSteqi 
claim la demonstrating more, 'and 
more NlxonPkentlment'. i

In New York he was''ln terri
tory that overwshljningly pup-, 
ported President Eiaenbownr in 
1952 and 1956 hut In which dangsr 
signals have keen raised by wsll- 
Infoimed Republican s o u r c e s .  
vlQietevar bearing Cbnnectlcut’s 8 
elabtqrel veto* wmy

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller — pi' 
votal.

Rockefeller met Nixon late itos- 
terday at Buffalo’s airport and 
rode in the motorcade that car
ried the Vice President and Mrs. 
Nixon through Democratic pre
c in c t  into the dqwntown area of 
that upstate city oi’ New York.

He sought o u t^ ix o n  later to 
exhort the .candidate to press this 
sort of campaign; Visit the big 
cities upstate Again and the 
suburbs of New' York City, but 
leave New York itself to Rocke
feller! urge Eisenhower to ' visit 
New-York.

Nixon reportedly agreed to-ntejp 
up the offense.

GOP tacticians hope to restrict' 
Kennedy’s ' vote in the city and 
shore up their traditional hold on 
other sections,

A  packed house in Buffalo’s 
Memorial Auditorium cheered 
lustily as Nixon fired away at Ksn 
nedy last night. The 20,000-seatinfi 
capacity of the auditorium over 
flowed and a large crowd stood 
outside. Some observers said Ken
nedy had attracted an equally large 
and fervent throng, perhaps mors 
so, when he ih'va&d Buffalo.

Kennedy did not mqntlon Nixon 
at all yesterday in h li major 
nissch o t the day. But later he 
chided N ixon for tunting down a

roposE for A' fifth telsvlsibn de

Avnj If

prop<
oats.

Nixon focused on the islands o f

I)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP W if^

Cuban Governmept names Ascar 
Pino Santos, left-wing former 
economic "writer for the aemlofflcial 
newspaper Reyoluclon,, ■ as Cuba’s 
first ambassador to Communist 
China...Gov. Rlblcoff says Sen. 
John F. Kennedy will obtain' fed
eral aM for railroads i f  elected 
president.

Several thousand Communist 
"volunteers” being trained and 
equipped in Czechoslovakia for mili
tary serviceTn Cuba next month, 
Inter-American Press Assn, is 
to ld .. .Sally, Amy and Moe, 
American astro-mice, fly .to Texas 
for prolonged obaecyation to see if 
they develop any follow-up effects 
from their 700-mtle-high space, 
trip.-

Striking International Union of 
Electrical Workers,-hit by spread
ing back-to-work movement, holds 
show down vote on whether to stay 
off the job at General Electric 
plants Across the country.. .Con- 
servatlve Prime-Minister Hayato 
Ikeda pledges to emotional Parlia
ment today to etadicato poUUcal 
terrorism from Japan, in speech 
o f tribute to Socialiit Party (mair- 
man Inejiro Assonuma, assaa- 
slnated a week ago.

State General Fimd tax .receipt* 
for the first three months o f this 
fiscal year are rnoalng • per oeat 
above the comparable pn iod  of 
196e, State Tax Oommtaaloner re
parts. . . CBS says it haa agnod 
to delay until Oct, 87 the televlaiiig 
o f Vioe President Richard M. 
Nixon's taped appearance on "Per
son to Person.”

Democratic, party tdfiay calls on 
New Hampshire to tavanttgato the 
dafaeiac and deatmetfeiT o f ~  
aedy-for-Ttenldent paUtloAl paa- 

and charges the state is 
faced- with "the creeping disease 
o f re.llglpus ;lntolpr»nc#.’’ ,.  . . New 
York SUte Atty. Gen. Loula L ef 
kowitx calls on Sen, John F< K«fi' 
nady to speak en8 aM kafl nmaaia 
that Vie# Prasldsnt lifixoa Is anU 
tamiUc.

Justice Dspartmsnt wlU bring 
Boston mUUonalra Bsmarti 0<rid- 
fla* tp S t nixAbeUi’a Htppital in
w < .............................

President Eksenhower ■ called to
day for a ceaseless at,niggle to 
strengthen and assure success of 
the United Nations, target of 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev's bitter attacks.

"We dare not atumble," Elsen
hower declared in asserting that' 
the United Nations offers, the 
foundation for elimination of the 
causes o f war.

The President'vigorously cham
pioned the \international organiza
tion in a speech prepared for dedi
cation of '.'the Hiawatha bridge 
spanning the Mississippi River at 
the Mlnnesota-Wisconsln lv>und- 
ary.

Bisenhow.er, on a cross country 
speaking tour which stiurtod yes- 
teiriay, flew here from Detroit. In 
the Michigan City last' night the 
President said all the world’* free 
nations must share the burden of 
resisting the Red threat lest Com
munist prb)>agandistB "playing 
their Pled Piper’s tune”  make new 
inroads around the globe.

In the Detroit address at the 
43rd Natlonxl Automobile .AhoW 
dinner, Eisenhower^ also dealt 
with a domestic altuation. He aald 
the time has come for labor and 
management to conduct their af
fairs with ever Increasing regard 
for national welfare.

‘N o  longeri”  he added, "can

drag its feet in sfiopting proven- 
tive measures for prompt settle
ment of Industriaf disputes.”

In his Red Wing speech, Elsen
hower made no mention of 
KKrushchev’a tirades against the 
United Nations and his ;threat to 
boycott the organization if Rus
sia doesn't get its way.

But the timing of the presi
dent’s remarks—less than a week 
after Khrushchev’s climactic as- 
sautt^marked his speech as an in
direct reply to the Kremlin 4eader.

The visit to Red Wing is the 
President’s second stop on a 9-day 
cross country speaking tour which 

yesterday ’ with the presi
dential campaign mo'ving fast to
ward a climax. The White House 
says the 6,T28-mlln trip into six 
states, some of them with major 
blocs of electoral votes. Is non- 
polltieal.

James C. Hagerty, Eisenhower’s 
press secretary, waa asked by 
newsmen how he squared that 
label with the fact that the Presi
dent conferred in Detroit yester
day afternoon with a group of 
Michigan Republican candidates 
for congress and state office.

"He (Eisenhower) was j u s t  
meeting with A few Republicans,”  
Hagerty replied with a smile.

(Ceattnned oa Two)

Local Man 
Gaptiye for 
Six Heiurs

By THOMAS STEWART
Wethersfield, Oct. 18 (4F0—- 

Three guards were overpow
ered and held as hostages for 
more than six hours early to« 
day by convict-patients in the 
hospital ward of the Connecti
cut State Prison.
• The guards Were released un- 

I'l^rmed when prison Officials grant
ed uiqconvicts’ demand for a con- 
fe^encA<^^^h a lawyer and a State 
representative. Only a few conidctiil 
were involved?

The three guEilds. overpowered 
by the convicts were'^dCTtlfled as 
James A. Ough, 113 Lbve Lane 
Manchester, Theodore L. Carbone, 
17 Wesley St., Waterbury, ihd 
Joseph Nikalson, 100 North Rd., 
Warehouse point. '

Two of the—prisoners, Walter 
Doolittle, Hartford and Peter Kin- 
osh. conferred with Atty. Roger 
Gleason, New ..Britain, and State 
Rep. Marshall N. Dudley of Guil
ford. G l e a s o n  was Doolittle's 
lawyer in the past and Dudley Is a 
member of the Legislature's Com
mittee on Penal Institutions.

After meeting with the prison
ers, Dudley aind . Gleason said that 
apparently the 'whole thing waa 
pointless.

They said neither prisoners pre
sented any list of grievances dur
ing the 40-mihute session.

Doolittle, they aald, talked in a 
kind of distracted manner as if he 
weTO under the Influence of a drug.

"iN^fui’ t say what caused this 
thing,’\  Gleason said. "1 don’t 
know, T ^ re  was none of this busi
ness of want better food' or 
anything lilto that."
- . " I  don’t f e ^  that this was a 
situation that w u  an outgrowth dr 
continuation of tl^ laat not, 
Dudley.

Doolittle la aervln^\a term for 
armed robbery, escapeA^fi ixiriicl-
Satlon In the last riot at um prison.

;inosh is serving a one-to-flye year 
term.

Doolittle was oiie of the lei 
in a riot at the prison in Jan 
of the year.

Two of the prisoners brought the 
hostages down to a guard room 
where the lawyer and state repre
sentative were awaiting them.

/  .. \

v _
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(Uontlnned on Page Ten)

Bulletins
froBB the AP Wires

U.S. Resumes Aid 
To Neutralist Laos

VlehUne, Laos, Oct. 18 UP) —  ACapt. Kong Le. The captain had
Premier Prince S o n v a n a a  
Phouma - today orderad CapL 
Kong Le —  ' the paratrooper 
whose military coup made the 
prince pTOmler —  ' put under 
honse nrrest fer 15 daya 
■ Souvanna loM newamen he 
waa ponlahing Koag Le tor the 
effusive and nnanthorixed. wel
come the cnptaln atnged at the 
airport laat waek ter the arrival 
o f A . N. Abramov, the Soviet 
Union’* . Ihfat ambaasador to* 
Laos.

Washington,.Oct. 18 (A’) — The 
United States has resumed its 
program of financial aid to the 
neutralist government o f Laos and 
wlli pay salaries o f the t r o o p s  
which helped put it in power.

The resumption orfisr was an
nounced last night a* short time 
after Ruasia had disclosed an of? 
fer to fill in the financial gAp left 
by suspension of U .S .. payments. 
The Russian offer, made in gen
eral terms Saturday, was an
nounced yesterday.

State’'Department officials said 
the decision to resume -the |48 
mtlUon a year military aidl>h)- 
gram was baaed on talks in Viov- 
Uane laat w eek' between Laos’ 
neutralist Premlsr, S o u v a n n a  
Phouma and J. Graham Paraens, 
assistant secretary o f stato for 
the Far Bast. .

Buoponalon of the aid program 
was formally aqnouncod Oct. L Jtt 
bad bosh indicated oarlior as the 
result efsS cohfUet botwean t r o ^  
of Ckai. VlwiyAl .NoiAvaa
and S on feUewtaig paratrebp

led an Aug. 9-<cpup which ousted 
the pro-western government of 
Laos and installed the neutralist 
government headed by Souvanna 
Phouma.

Nosavan has refused to take part 
in the new government.. U.S. ofiB- 
clale feel that Kong La has openly 
collaborated with the Communist 
backed PAthet lA o rebels.

Blfforts to close the breach ap
parently have failed, but the deci
sion was made that Kong Le's 
troops would' have to be paid so 
long aa they ere a part of the 
ROyal LAO army.

U.S. aid has as its prim purpose 
the development of a unified effort 
"by Lao authorltierto 'maintain in
dependence agalhst Communist 
preBsiiros.

OfficialB‘’dld hot spell out details 
of any-agTMment between Phouma 
and Parsons, but said sufficient a »  
surances had been received iti'bm 
Phouma so that payments could be 
resumed.

In.Vientiane, Phouma confirmed 
reportai he had rejected two condi
tions he said the United Stataa had 
sought to ImpoM for rMumptlon of 
aid. There were other conditlona, 
he hinted,. but ha declined to dia- 
ci)M them.

lilii aidd h* had rejected demahda 
for auqMOfiqit o f peace talk* with 
Rathet Lao guarirUlaa, and for re- 
inpyidVd the oountiy> admtnlstxe- 
tiPfo^pitAl from VlaktlahA to w -  
ang Prabang, w hen  tha Laoa Itinf 
nSdas.

Tha BtAt* DegvtiAaRt' ackiiawb

JUDGMENT FUND URGED 
Hartford, Oct. 18 Iff) —  An 

unpaid judgment fund, into 
which every uninsured driver 
must pay fttt a yeaf, wa* lAvor- 
ed t o ^  at.thc state capItol to 
help those suffering damages at 
the o f uninsured drivers.
The State LegisUttve Council— 
research arm ot the Oeiwral AS* 
sembly — approved such a reo> 
Mnmendatlon which now gties 
to the 1961 legislature. A hill 
providing for state roglstrattoA 
and regulation of all motor 
boats also was approved todiqr 
by the oouacU.

'  LNION, BAILS AGREE 
Washington, O ct 18.  ̂ (AV— 

Railway management 
eratlng brottaerhoods agreed t » ^  
day to submit tbeir dispute over 
work : rolee to_.n  presijdential 
conuniMlon. This remove* a cou- 
ttnulng threat to a natlonwlda 
strike over what ralliroy maa- 
agement" describes as "featbea^

- bedding,”  meaning foreed use ot 
unnecessary worker* or pey- 
meat of wmgm wltbcut a  com- 
measarato returu In services.

N «B R  NOT XMPAIKBO 
Hartford, O et 18 (A) —  H n  

chairman of the StAto PnbUa 
UWttea. Oommlssloa said today 
that detailed figures on the Neur 
Haven Railroad’s 500-man lay
off have reassured the oonunla- 
slon that "safety is not. betag 
Impaired”  on the railroad, Tbp 
figiurea, supplied by. the railroad 
In a  letter to the PUC. reveal
ed that redaotloas -Ip work 
forew  will rapge from three per 
cent to aa high as 80 per ceat 
In certain maJntonaco Job eata- 
gbtles.

2 PILOTS RESCUED 
Qnenaet Point. R.L, Oct, 18 

(fipl—Two Navy pilots were res
cued after their Jet trainer had 
a fiameout and craafied Into t e  
bay off Qooitset Naval Air StAi* 
tien today. The plane wont 
down about 400 yarda aoutlP 
east of tba eanrier pier. Tha 
two men wero reacned by two 
sktadlvai* from ,n 
boat, TbeV vraia 
U . C -dr. Jhmald 1 
Adaaas 

.weamm .. 
tha Nsarnatt ? 
toga, and lA  i  
88.

K . rstttetkm ,
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Lodge Promises Negro 
In Cabinet if GOP Wins

(CoaHaiMd trom P m f One)
make "thU promUe,” ̂ that if Nixon 
were elected "there will be a Negro 
tn the cabinet. ”
. Albany waa the Hut atop of 
laodre'a eecond awing in upatgte 
New Tork in thia campaign.. His 
day also called for stops at 
Schenectady, Rome. 'Utica and 
SjTacuse.

Th* former ambassador to the 
United Nations had drawn a storm 
of debate ovef^statements he made 
in Harlem and Virginia concerning 
a Negro In the cabinet. There were 
differing Interpretations of the 

. statements.
Williamiport, Pa.. Oct, IS tfi 

Texas Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson ?std 
today that no federal cabinet post 
should be ear-marked for a Negro 
Just because of hia race.

The Democratic vice presidential 
candidate said hia Republican op>- 
ponent "is a promising man" and 
has made some promises of a 
cabinet post for a Negro.

"Personally, 1 don't think a 
man's race, religion, or section of 
birth should bar him from any 
post for which he is qualified " 
Johnson told a crowd of some ,'son
Eersorvs gathered in front of the 

ycoming' county courthou.«e. 
"But," he continued, "neither do' 

I  think that a eablnet post should

K
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he se t aside fo r a  N egro, any more 
than I- th in k  it  shobld be se t aside 
for a Texati, a B aptist, o r a C atho
lic."

Jphnson sa id ,h e  thinks Repub
lican presidential candidate R ich
ard M. Nixon agrees w ith hia posi
tion.

Johnson s rem arks about cabinet 
posts referred to  a recen t^ jita te- 
me.nt by H enry Cabot Lodge. R e
publican vice presidential .candi
date. in which I.odge told a New 
York ■ audiehce th a t it would be a 
good thing to have a N egro In the 
U.S cabinet.

'•But the vice p residen tia l cand i
date of the P.epublican p a rty  was- 

j n't content w ith th a t prom ise.”
1 .lohnson said, "He-^next said, th a t 
' he favored aid to parochial 
! .«chool,<."

John.son added th a t Vice P res i
dent .N'ixon "had to leap into the 

: breach and say, 'noth ing do in g .'"  
j He continued:
I "Will we, have Mr. l» d g e  pass- 
i l.ng out cahlneb posta and Mr. N ix

on tu rn ing  them  dow n? Will we 
have Mr. Lodge g ran tin g  aid to 
parochial schools, snd Mr. 'Nixon 
pu tting  the nix on the whole 
idea?"

Johnson said th a t in the past 
few days, "the Republican esm - 

i paign has become unbuckled."
! He said the fJOP has tried  to 
I ride too m any horaes In' too many I directions, and not even R ichard 
I .Vt. .Nixon is th a t nimble."
I .iohnaon arrived a t the W illlams- 
I p o rt a irpo rt at a.m.. w here he 
w as greeted by Gov, David L, Law- 
ren{;e, the .Mpntoiirsvllie High 
.'fChobl band. an<1 a crowd estim ated 
by police a t  about 200 persons.

’ Prom  W 'iiltamsport, the .Sena
to r 's  m otorcade headed tow ard 
I>ewisburg, about 2.') miles aw ay, 
and from there on in to  .Pennsyl
van ia 's sn th rae ile  coal regions. 
The tou r eulm tnales ton igh t a t  a 
rally  in Allentown.

Zoners Grant - 
10 Requests

Ten of fourteen applications re- 
vtswed Isst night st a hearing be-’ 
fore the Zoning Board of Appeals 
were grsnted.

G ranted requests s t  the board 
hearing, held al the MiinicipaJ 

|.vj Biilldipg. were: Edward ,1. Holl, 
Id m aintain  a sign on E. Middle 
Tpke.; Howard Johnson R estsu r- 
sn t. to m ain tain  free standing, 
lighted sign a t in le rse fdon  of 
Bucklarid SI snd W ilbiir .Cross 
Mighwav; A lexander .lai'vis. ' to 
m aintain  free standing  ground 
sign al corner of Bridge St.: 
A lexander Jarv is, to m aintain  free 
standing ground Signs at .Center. 
Cooper and W. C enter S ts : P.us- 

t̂ .sell .Mlnei. to make addition to 
mnl on non-conform ing garage 

a t^ W  M ather St.; N orm an A. 
B Jarkm i^ , to erect addition to 
porch at" 2R F rank lin  .St.; A lexan
der Ja n 'is , to use rem ainder of 
lot for park ing  purposes east of 
22-24 l»ci>st St.; George H. Gon- 
cl, to have a llmlled repa ire r's  li
cense st .ITil Main St : Zion Evsn,- 
gelicsl L utheran  Church, to m sln- 
lain  sign at corner of Cooper and 
W C enter Sts, snd West St. and 
H artfo rd  Rd : and .lohn Evanlaki, 
for a lim ited repa ire r's  license a t 
40.% Main SI.

Denied sp p liisn ls  were. Savin 
Z avare lls ,■ for erecllon of addlllon 
to garage near rear, yard line at 
11 lj»kewood Circle: .Nicholas, Ijin - 
xano. to erect a ttached  two-faced, 
lighted sign si. f>7 Cooper St.; 
Spirito Vesro.' tn erect a home on 
lot braving less front than  regu la 
tion.' allo'.v on Grandview SI ; 
C hristian K sefei. In erect de tach 
ed Irsrsge at .MO W oodbridge St.

Teacher Says 
Reds Told Hini 
Adm it Spying

(OohUniied from Page One)

th a t M ark w aa w riting  a book and 
th a t w as why hfe gathered  in
form ation. B ut I had to agree th a t 
thia waa ,n o t the so rt of activ ity  
th a t a norm al to u ris t would do. ,

"H ow ever.' I never, denounced 
M ark. W e agreed before they 
separa ted  us th a t  I would s tay  out 
Of the whole th ing."

K am insky said they were seized 
Aiig. 2.% when they tried to leave 
the Soviet Utiion a t  Chop on the 
S.ovlet-Czechoslovak border.

They were detained a t a hotel in 
nearby Uzhgorod for nine day i, 
then flow:n to  Kiev w here K am in
sky w as put in j a i r  while B ennett 
wa,« detained a t  a hotel as a w it
ness.

The tr ia l wa.s held Sept. .16 and 
began in' the m orning, K am insky 
said. Sentence w as paa.sed a t 
night. The proceedings w ere open 
and about 100 people attended.

The tw o w ere released Oct. 13. 
They crossed in to  Czechoslovakia 
yesterday. They were b rough t to  
the A ustrian border under Czecho
slovak escort and en tered  A ustria  
last night,

K am insky and B ennett had hired 
an autom obile In F inland and en
tered Russia last Ju ly  27 for a mo
tor lou r in the Soviet Union. The.v 
were arrested  Ai.ig. 2li while d riv 
ing from Moscow to Minsk.

The Soviet news a 'ency ' Tass 
said K am insky adm itted  g a thering  
inform ation on Uoop cencentra- 
tlons. radio and power sta tion  lo
cations, m ili ta ry x a m p s  and their 
approach ro.'rds, and deta ils about 
bridges, r a i l w a y  s ta tio n s and 
heavy Indiistrlal certters.

I t  said he w as financed b.v a 
"spy organization" calling itself 
the F air C raft Fund to which he 
p lanned  to subm it a rep o rt when 
he got back to the U nited S tates. 
Tass said he also planned to w rite 
a ,"slandero iis " book about the So- 
viep Union and illu s tra te  it  w ith 
pii'tiires he took on his trip . Coded 
no tfs w ere-found In a notebook he 
carried, Tass said

Art a tto rney  in Philadelphia for 
the .N oilhcraft Educational Fund 
said the fund provided $2,000 ns 
travel expenses so Kainln.shv and 
B ennett could study  abroad. The 
a tto rn ey  refused to  name the hack
ers of the n rgan izstion  or give 
its headquarters.

Tass said K am insky 's sentence 
was-' suspended and his expulsion 
ordered aO er he pleaded for clem- 
enr V and showed "sincere . . . re 
pentance."

Eisenhower Calls 
For Stronger tfN

PiiRlic Records
iKclalm Deeds

Kearvanie .1 Vicki to .\nna M. 
Vichl, prope'rlv at 3.'iS-.360 .Main 
.St.

Jennie .Wohrlin to H arrv  Bault 
and FHIse Duplalse, alao know;jn„fs 
Elisle niiplal.se, properf.v off Spruce 
St. ■

H arry  Sault and Elise Duplaiae. 
aldo known as Elsie Duplaise, to 
Jennie W ohrlin, property  off 
Spruce St.

Adrienna A. Sava and Jam es 
A. Says to E dgar J. Berube, prop
e rty  on W oodland St. '

Exes'iilors'- DefMbi
B arbara L. VJ^Ilkie. qilm lhistra- 

trix for eala te  of P a trick  H fnry  
Conlon. to Joseph E. .MorIconI, 
p roperty  a l 24-26 K nighton St.

Gordon A, Wilson, ad m in is tra 
to r for esta te  of A lexander W il
son. to .loseph E. Moriconi. prop- 
ert,\' a l 24-26 K nighton St; 

l-e«se .ig reem enl
Niiasdorf Sand .* Stone* Co. to 

M anchester .\iiction Grounds, Abe 
Nussdoif, owner, p roperty  on No. 
Main St.

____:_________  •
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STATE REPRESENTATIVES
Actively for and Holpod fo Bnoef

1. COURT RCORGANIZATION' r"

2. vCOMmSORY POUO iMMUMZATION

3. A U  LEGiSLATION REQUESTED BY TOW9;l OP MANCHISTER

4. CONTINUING AID to  EDUCATION „

5. LOW-COST HOUSING FOR THE aOi<lLY

THEY GOT THINGS DONE 
VOTE DEMOGRATIC NOV. 8

(Continned from Pajge On«)
In  two D etro it apeeches in  ad 

vance of hia addreaa a t  the au to  
show dinner, the P residen t cut 
loose a t  w h a t he term ed  "evil 
p ropaganda" In the presidential 
cam paign — propaganda which 
"a ttem p ts  to  degrade  A m erica.”

Eisenhow br did not specify hia 
ta rg e t tn inform al ta lk s  a t  a 
civic reception w here h e . was 
cheered by a  crowd of about 10,- 
000.*^and a t  luncheon of ab o u t 500 
buainp.ss and professional women.

B ut H ag erty  aaiu laJLeb- the Prea- 
Ident's anger w as d irected  ag a in s t 
a leaflet di.strlbuted in a publica
tion of the U nited Automobile 
W orkers Union. H ag erty  said the 
P residen t had read about the leaf
let in the D etro it News which 
described It as a  docum ent "im 
plying skillfully  th a t  only bigots 
oppose the election” of Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, th e  D em ocratic can
d idate fo r president.

In denouncing the leaflet. E isen
how er said  he w as speaking as a

Rock vi I e-V emon

proponant of neither the Republi
can nor the Democratic party.

On the front page of y»e 4-page 
document, prepared by the Na
tional Committee on Political Ac
tion of the AEL-CIO, was a car
toon of the Statute of Liberty and 
a Ku Klux Klansman. The caption 
saidlf "'Which do yoii choose? Lib
erty or bigotry?"

Walter Reuther, president of the 
aiito workers' union, said- the leaf
let reflected a mistake i^ Judginent 
and he expressed public, re^ e t 
over its publication. He added the 
intention had been to countfcract 
what he termed "religioua hate 
material” which he said- had been 
distributed in auto plants across 
the nation. •

Ei-senhower's audience of 2,2<)0 
at the auto show dinner in Detroit's 
new 154 million Cobo hall was 
nisde up mostly 'of industrialists. 
Reuther was not among the few 
labor leaders present, although he 
had been invited.' An associate said 
the press of other business kept 
the TJAW chief from the banquet.

School Board to Act 
* On Vacancy, Petition

Sheinwold on Bridge

The Vernon B oard of Education, 
m eeting tonight, will be faced w ith 
two item s oh its  agenda Which give 
prom ise of serious discussion: The 
appoin tm ent of a new  m em ber to 
fill W illiam  E. S tiles ' unexpired 
term  and consideration of a p e ti
tion fo r bus service by a group of 
paren ts.

Becatisis of the m inority  re p 
resen ta tion  law, it has been de
term ined th a t Stiles, a  D em ocrat, 
m ust be replaced b.y a D em ocrat. 
The D em ocratic Town C om m ittee 
has nom inated .Se.vmoiir E. L av itt 
for appoin tm ent to  the post, bu t 
the nom ination of the single cand i
date has prom pted speculation th a t 
the B oard will consider o ther candi
dates.-

The petitjon  for bu.s service has 
not been (ie.«(cribed' in detail, bu t 
school officials .say it  .involves an 
ob.jec,tion to a  w alking route to  one 
of the tow n's e lem en tary  schools.

The Board will also elect mew Of
ficers for the com ing y ear andW itl 
hear reports"ViK rthe adu lt educa
tion program . ■ the recent. CABE 
I Connecticut As.sociation of B oards 
of E ducation) m eeting in H artfo rd , 
the teacher replace'ment program , 
and the federal g ra n t fo r the hot 
lunch program .

The v acan t Board se a l has been 
the aiibject of some controversy  
recently .' W hen S tiles resigned,. 
Board C h*i(w an W infred K lofer 
w rote .Town D em ocratic C hairm an 
Mrs. 'M ary A.' .Pfau ask ing  th a t 
the com m ittee -nom inate more 
than  one candidafe to  give the 
Board a chance to choose on the 
baai.s of qualification. However, 
K loter's le tte r  did not reach Mrs. 
Pfau due to an office oVenlji^ht.

Upon the nom ination of the-iyin- 
gle candidate, K lptef Was contact-, 
ed by p ther D em ocrats who, 
K loter said, indicated in te rest in 
the Board. po.st. He said four 
people had co n u e te d  him about 
the vacancy. T heir nam es w ere 
not disclo.sed,

K loter said today Republican 
m em bers of the Board know who 
the candidates ai-e, ' bu t said he 
did not know w hether the Demo
cra ts  did. He said D em ocrats may 
tie com m itted by the com m ittee's 
choice.

Lim olii PTA Sel̂ i 
II-Dav Boo air

TJnroln 'School J>TA will spon
sor a hook fair IH the scllool audi
torium  'Diesda'.y' th ro u g h  T h u rs
day, next week. Pfm eeds will be 
iised to ptircliase new hooks for 
the SI hool library, wjilch w as or- 
genlztKl last year.

'PT A  m em bers will help In s«- 
lertlon of hooks froi i 10 a.m to 3 
p.ni. every Tta.v. and T hursday  eve
n ing from 7;30„to 8:.30.
• Adveninr% stories, anim al s to 
ries, classics, sports, and science 
books will be on .sale, ■

The p iih llr 'ls  invited.

H. I. J.XCOBH RITE.H
W illim antic. Oct. 18 f/Ri Funeral 

services will be held tom orrow  for 
Howard 1. Jacobs, fo rm er com 
m ander of the C onnecticut AmeH- 
can_ ^,<eglon. Jacobs. .M,.dled a t  his 
home Sunday n ight of a heart all- 

I nient. He w as also a fo rm er Legion 
I national executive com 'fnltteeman.
i ■ .
1 -  -  :

Morneau Captures 
Strolling Rooster
Holding up traffic on Main 

-St., opposite Park* St., last 
night around 10 o'clock was a 
large, white rooster.

The rooster waa not content ' 
with Just crossing the street.

. Instead, he glid^ back and 
forth, nearly causing several 
minor auto accidents.

Patrolman Charles Morneau, 
veteran of several animal 
roundups recentl.v, was on 
duty when he saw the toojiter 
flap its-wings and let oiit'-A, 
cock-a-doodle-do. Assisted by 
several imidentifled passerabv, 
Morneau caught the rooster 
and left it at Dog Warden Lee 
Fracchia's home.

An ad In The Herald's Lost 
and Found column may locate 
the owner.

■ Meanwhile, the rooster is 
sharing lodging with Golden 
pheasanta in Fracchia'a pens, 
and crowing to his heart's 
content.

And Morneau, who asaisted 
In rounding up a pig and a 
blue heron previously, won
ders what will be next In the, 
"line of duty.” . ' \

Martin Urges 
Pump Station

A $6,000 appropriation to build 
and equip a water pumping station 
in Highland Park lias been recom
mended by General Manager Rich
ard Martin.

Building the station would per
mit the town to supply Highland 
Park area water Customers from 
the town'a. regular water supply 
and to maintaiii pressure.

The station, to be located on the 
north side of Highland St. east of 
Gardner St., would include auto
matic controls to keep the High
land Park resen'oir s t a prede
termined. level. Now, water Is 
pumped to that reservoir from a 
spring, but the spring w(ll be aban
doned with the new aetup.

The ares was once served by a 
private water company. When the 
town acquired the company's as
sets, It was planned to integrate- 
the s.vstem with that' of the town.

Annulli Conatmotion. Go., with a 
bid of $l.,a92,,is low bidder for the 
pump house. The pumpa are al
ready on hand. Piping electrical 
equipment, and the automatic con
trols must be purchased.

A public hearing will have to b* 
held on the $6,000 appropriation.-

r.XTALLY INJURKD
Haddanr, Oct. 18 <A*i E dw ard A; 

Rzedocki, 29. Gooae Htlk Rd.,-Ches
ter, waa fa ta lly  in jured  in a  head- 
on. collision on Route 9 yesterday , 
police sa id .' Rxegockl's c a r ap p a r
en tly  w ent out of its  lane a fte r  
rounding a curve and s truck  a 
c a r  driven bv Mrs, Alma U astelll, 
58, of H averm yer Hill, Haddam , 
police aaid, ■ Mrs. Caslelli and a 
passenger. Mrs. M arg a re t H um 
phrey.' of IthacA, N. .y., w ere both 
injured, bu t iw t aeriously. ,

Protestant Assails 
Anti-Catholic Mail

(Continned from Pago One)

He aaid he had received the 
"antl-Cathollo literature" in a plain 
white envelope addressed to the 
church. He considered this a amear 
tactic and "a strike against the 
Protestant faith."

Petty admitted tp agreeing with 
aoTfie statements’ contained In the 
literature but objected to the 
"obvious timing'' of its distribu
tion.

Jn v es lig a tio n  revealed th a t  sim 
ilar^ w hite envelopes containing 
tra c ts  developed b.v the POA'U 
had a rrlve i^ 'on  the desks of o ther 
clergym en.

The Rev. S tan ley  Conover of the 
A sylum  B ap tis t Church Aaid there  
w as one in his mail. However,, he 
said  the pam phlets it  contained, 
w ere S ta tem en ts m ade in the past 
by POAU and had no th ing  w h a t
ever to .do w ith  the presidential 
candidates nor the cam paign.

He allowed th a t there  ^ e re  re 
ligious fac to rs  involved in the 
cam paign "about w hich we all 
should be thoughtfu l."  B u t there  
is only one leg itim ate  question we 
can ask. any candidate and th a t  is: 
Will he allow his personal reli
gion to  influence his th ink ing  in of- 
f  ice 7 ,

Dr. B ernard  , T. Drew of the 
A s y l u m  Hili^ C ongregational 
Church dismI.S8Pd receip t of the 
lite ra tu re  lightly.

' ‘We g e t thing.? like th a t-ts"  the 
tim e.”, he explained. He sa id  he 
considered any person 'or group 
has the r ig h t to try  to  persuade 
him to the ir w a y ' of t^iinking as 
long as it does not become "a  pub
lic rehearsa l of a  religious posi
tion."

The Rev. Payson M iller of the 
U n ita rian  'Church said he did not 
consider the s ta tem en ts  issued by 
POAU anti-C atholic any m ore than  
the C atholic catechism  is an ti- 
P ro te s ta n t. As for voting. Mr. Mil.- 
ler sa id  he has urged his congre
gation  to  m ake up th e ir  m inds on 
th e ir opinions of the coun try 's do
m estic economy and the in te rn a 
tional s itu a tio n .-

The religious Issue w as the sub
ject" of, a  m eeting Siinda.v Jn the 
Boulevard B ap tis t .Ch.urch a tte n d 
ed b.v some 110 pasto rs  of con- 
se^^•ative P ro te s tan t  ̂ ^congregations i 
in G rea te r H artfo rd .' |

The Rev. F rank  C, Zagunis,. pas
to r of Bethel B ap tist Church, w ss 
there  and said the kind of probing 
th a t w'ent on should not be called 
higotr.V.- “ A ctually  those who re- 

,fuse to  exam ine a  problem are the 
bigots,'" he said. ,

We have a realistic  intere.?t in 
facing the problem honestly," he 
said  ari(l scheduled the m eeting 
w ith  th a t  aiiti in mind.

CORRECT LEAD <
IS  PARTNER’S StllT 
By Alfred gheiiiwold 

‘‘Please explain why cuatoma 
have clianged during .the paat ten 
or 16 years," asks a correapondent. 
"My flrat bridge teacher taught me 
to lead my highest card in par)- 
ner’a auit. Moat people a44m to 
JLead the loweat edrd now. Why thS 
change?"

Eve'n 30 yeara ago moat of the 
experta would lead low from K-x-x, 
Q-X-x or J-X'X of partner’!  eullt. 
Today’! hand shows why.
, If West leads, the deuce of 
ipades, EkMt wins with tlie. ace and 
rethrna the auit. Now South can
not Win a trick , with the Jack of 
apadesT'-x

South may flnease the jack of 
spades at uiie decond trick, loaing 
to the queen, ̂ tack  comes a apade, 
and East’s suit ix.establiahed. East 
gets in with the King of dlkmonda 
to run '.his tricks, and he holds 
South to six tricks. Dm™ three.

South doesn’t 'gailn iKhe puts 
up the king of spadea-iU tlM sec
ond trick, ■ refusing the nnesi^H e 
still goes down three.

Now see what happeiu it Weat, 
makes the mistake of leading the 
queen of spades at the first trick, 
whether Bktft wina or refuse* the 
first trick. South is sure to win 
two spade tricks—one ■with the 
king and the other •with the Jack.

South has time to bring in the 
diamonds. He wins his first spade 
trick and loaea the diamond, fin
esse. Now he can win a second 
spade trick and run enough dia
monds and clubs to make hia vul
nerable, game contract.

The only change in leading cus
toms is in the case of three small 
cards of partner’s auit. Years ago, 
most experts recommended the 
lead of the top card. Today, moat 
of the beat players lead the loweat 
card from thyee amSll carda of 
partner's auit. Since some of the 
experta still prefer to lead the, 
highest card of three spi^arda, 
anybody who prefera the ora cua- 
tom may stick to it ■without being 
conaidet^ behind the times. "

'' Dally ,<)ueatioii
Partner opena with one apade, 

and the next player passes. You

Nffiitli dealer 
BdUl i

t9.

sides vnUMrtble NORTH
♦  7 4 
a  I 10 d 3♦ A (5 I 10 7

WB6T *  ̂ **A*r
1 2  a  A 10 6 S I
4 2 V AK5

4 * 3 2  ♦  K 6
4 8 7 4 2  4 3 5 3SOUTH 

4  K J 9 
V Q 9 •  

rs 4  9 5 4 
^  . 4  K Q J 6
NseA East .Sm A West
1 4  1 4  2 NT Pass
3 NT All PaisOpening lead - - 4  2‘ . ____________I ___ _

hold; Spades K J 9, Hearts Q 0 5 i  
Clubs K Q J  fi. What do you say?

Answer; Bid ■ two clubs. 'The , 
hand is too strong fpr a raiia tff 
two apsides, but not | 3Md anmgh 
for a Jump to threa spMegXBid 
your own suit first a ^  raiaa 
spades l a t e r  to show yoilr 
strength. '

(Copyright lOeo.yOeneral Feat- 
.ures Corp.).

She j^ t'ih e  Credit
MelbouDie^Australian housewife 

Jeisis Siidweekt, rebuked by her 
huajwfcnd, Ronald for intem^rat# 
b u ^ g  on the Installment plan,-con- 
'naaeif to police that in order to 
avoid furUier argument she shot 
him fatally with a rlflo—bought on 
time payments. .

E f l S T U I O O D
Ladles!'It’s still not too late 

to start your set.

Famous Edwin M. Knowles 
Oven-Proof Dlnnerware 
"Pretty Pink” p a tten  '

P  A  IV K  I N  O  • A  I W C‘ O  N  O

B U R N S ' ' > £  AVI: . E HTF D

Startf Tomorrotr!
HD.ABIOI'8! 

•T P  THE 
CBEKK!" 6:30-10:10

In Color 
THE STOBY 

OF BI T* 
8 P.M.

ENDS TONIGHT! 
"LET’S MAKE IXIVE"—8:10 
"3. Murderesses”—6 :S0-10:10

Or yon may' choose famous

ONEIDA S’TEEL 
FLATWARE 

"Profile” patten

FREE with regular evening 
admission ticket

Isma 'Tiirnor-Sandra Dee 
Anthony Quinii 

"PORTRAIT IN BLACK” 
1:30-8:05 

— Also —
"CHARTROOSE CABOOSE” 

3:25-6:40-0:56

OPERA
COMCS m  MANCHlSTER 

—  TOWGHT AT $:15 —
One Performance Only In Glorious Color

Verdi's "AID A" \
Renata Tebaldi— Ebe Stigmani— Crino Bechh

Ballet Corps of the Rome Opera 
Sympb.ony Royal — 121 Pieces 

FurV Hour Concert in Hi-Fi Before Show Time

No Interruptions—Road Show Performance ]
ADMISSION $1.00 EACH OPERA 

SECOND SERIES'TICKF:TS NOW ON . SALE

STATE THEATRE

Aritiy-Navy S elback

K ing's. ,339: H olt's, 328; A rm y- 
Nayy, 315: Stein's, .305; KnlckSi, 
296: -AAG’s, 2SI: T rum ps, 277; 
Cisco KhTd.?, 273: Yankeiss, 271; 
Abe's,. 270; Hot Shots; 268; B a r
on’s, 268; Bookers, 261; G iants, 
268; K ay’s Pete, 248; R aiders, 
248.

'  It's Trick or Treat Time
No trick - Well Treat!

FREE!BUY A CUP OF COFFEE and 
A DONUT -  g e t : YOUR SECOND 
CUP OF COFFEE and DONUT
OfFor 9ood Wediiesdioyi Oct. It  Hiru Sgot., Oct. 22 ~  4 a.mw>11 oar. ORly 

• P.S. OUR COPHC IS A TREAT! *

( OPEN DAILY 4 A M. to i;30 f.M^THURSPAYS TILL 10 P>M.

1

•sit MAIIt ST., Befwoe*’ 4 iw »  itud IliitM't

S TA TE
5:00 PjM. CONT—4f46 to 6:,0Q.P.M.. 60c 

THIS FEATURE WILL BE SHOWN AT 5:05 and 8:05

“ I heard her tir>t tceblr iiiovfmnits in tlie tolfiii 
. . .we had put her l.i.vini,’ in the lomh! — ihie

MnCMMlIMkTBIIN.

; e D < ^  AUAN FO€&]
cioHk (oJe o/THE EVIL—

"VINCENT PRICE-IMIIII DimilJmilum-iim Eiiim

Rwy **î  « u
gallty 41 sin...ttr uk«4 
aUMlnl life of a 
"OOOD'nilE GIRL"

tlairlnf

IEkwPAEEI

r ”
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U.S. Resumes Aid 
To Neutralist Laos

(OoBttniMd from Page One)
^•dged it had sought a change^ In 
the capital, but made no mention 
of any demand for an emPto peace 
talks wltl\ the COmmtuilsts.

Officials did n y  they think 
Phouma has ahown'DBckbone in his 
.Initial demands'’ in negotiations 
with the PatKet-Lao. He haa de
manded that the guerrilla forces 
get out ..of the northern garrison 
town pf Sam Neua, halt fighting 
w i^ 'ro y al army forces, and lay 
dqira their arms. They have not 
iQP'eed.

'  With reeumption of the aid pro
gram, the U.S. 'government au
thorized salary payments to troops 
for September. ‘Die announcement 
said steps are being tsJeen to make 
October payments by the end of 
this month.

Local Stocks

Hospital Group 
Told of Functions
Mra. Lydia HughM, director of 

puhlle relat^ipnif'at Hairtford Roa- 
pital, waa '  g;uest apisaker at a 
luncheon given by the ivomen’s 
auxiliary of Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital yesterday afternoon at 
the Knights of Columbus Home.

She diabuased the role of the 
auxiliary and how it affects the 
public. She aaid the group acta aa 
an Intermediary between the pub
lic and the hospital, and that pub
lic relationa could be improved by 
increasing volunteer work, giving 
tours of the hospital, and provld' 
Ing orientation programar

Th# program committee, under 
co-chairmen Mrs. Ralph Schwai- 
kert and Mrs. Robert Murdock, ar
ranged Mrs. Hughes’ visit. Com' 
mlttee members include. Mrs. Phil 
ip Sumner, Mrs. Jack Hunter, Mrs. 
Eldward Swift, and Mra. George 
Peterson.

A brief business meeting fol
lowed the luncheon. Committee re
ports wera read.

Young Democrats 
To Pick Officers

Officers of the Young Dem
ocratic Club of Manchester -will' be 
elected a t a club meeting tonight 
a t 8 in Democratic Headquarters 
at 81 Center St.

A slate has been prepared by a 
nomination committee composed 
of Mlaa Barbara Coleman, chair
man, Misa Jean Paaqualini, Mlaa 
Lom lne Leclerc^ Dr. John Barry, 
Jotm Caglanello, and E d w a r d  
Tomkiel.

Club membera wUI be asked to 
e. assist in the coming election. The 

mamberahip committee will be on 
lumd to accept new members.

Refreshments will be- served 
after, the meeting.

QnotBttoiia IhuBtaked bp 
Cotram m RlMdlebrook. loe.

.Bank Btoeka
Bid Aakad

Conn. Bahk and Trust >
Co.......................... . .42^4 48%

Hartford NaUonal 
Bank and Trust Co. 37 40

Fire tninraaoe Compaalee
Aetna F i r e .................. 87% 90%
Hftd. F ir e ...............   48% 51"%
National Fire . * . . . . 110' -120
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . .  78% 81%

Ufe and Indemnltf Ina Oaa. • 
Aetna Casualty. SS 90
Aetna Life . ........ 79% 82%
Conn. G eneral.......378 393
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 82 87 ,
Travelers ......... 81% 84%

Pnbtte OtUltlee
Conn. Light & Power 24% 26%
Hftd. Electric Ught . 62
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  47 Bid

Telephone .............  44% 46%
Manofactarlog Oomjmalee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. ..  52, 65
Associated Spring .. 15\ 17
Bristol Brass ..........1 0 1 1 %
Dunham Buah .......... 4% 5%
Em-Hart .................  65 58
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . . .  47% \ 50%
Landers Frary Clark 14 \ ,)6
N. B. M achine.........  16 18
North and Judd . . . .  14% 16%
Stanley Works . . . . .  16 
Terry Steam . . . . . . .  36%
■Veeder R o o t............. 49

The above quotations art
be construed -as actual markal

Burmese Subject 
Of Church Talk

The Rev, Ctaarlea Gendron, a La- 
Salette miaslonary, waa guest 
speaker at a meeting of St; Brid
get’s Rosary Society last night in 
the church hsll.

"'' 'JThe speaker showed color alidea, 
and' diacusaed the Burmese people. 
F’ather'"Gendron is returning to 
Burma Mmday for six years for 
missionary work.

Campaign
Summary

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Camiwign schedules for the 

presidential and vice presidential 
candidates for ‘Tuesday and 
Wednesday: "

Tuesday
Nfxon — Jackaonirille, Miami, 

Tampai and St. Petersburg, Fla.
Kennedy—Miami, Miami Beach, 

Tampa and Jacksonville, Fla.
Lodge — Albany, Schenectady, 

Rome, Utica and Syracuse, N.Y.
Johnson — Williamsport, Lewis- 

burg, Sunbury, Shamokin and Al
lentown, Pa.

Wednesday
Kennedy—New York City.
Nixon—Wilmington, Del., and 

New York City.
Johnson—Allentown, Pa., Hunt

ington, W. ya... Portsmouth and 
Ironton, Ohio, auid Winston-Salem, 
N.G.

Lodge— Syracuse and Rochea- 
ter, N. Y., and Benton Harbor, 
Mich.

Monday’s AetivltieB
Nixon — Criticized Kennedy’s 

stand on the U2 pjane incident and 
Quemoy-Matau and said that, if the 
Democratic nominee "had made 
these mistakes as president, the 
free world simply couldn't have 
afforded it.”

Kennedy—Proposed an 8-polnt 
code of ethics designed to keep 
“crooks and weaklings” ■ out of 
government, and’ said "tha next 
president: himself must aet the 
moral tone—and I refer not to his 
language but to hia actions in of
fice."

Lodge—Defended U.S. prestige 
among free world nations and aaid 
"everjHhlng (Soviet premier) 
Khrushchev wanted in the United 
Nationa, he waa decisively defeatr 
ed on.’’.

Johnson—No public statements.

AL Women Hear 
About Girls’ State

Two Manchester High School 
■enior girls discussed their experi
ences at Laurel Girls’ State at a 
meeting last night of the Ameri
can Legion AuxlUhiy.

MU|s Poppy Gerard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. John J. Gerard, 75 
Olcott Dr., and Mlaa Mary Jane 
McLaughlin, daughter, of Mr. and 
Mra. James T. McLaughlin^ 20 
William St., were chosen by their 
claaamates to ’represent the high 
school last spring 56r the one- 
week program at-tte  Unlveralty of 
Connecticut.

,'Among the apecial fictivitiea 
during the week, Mias Gerard aaid, 
wers-a mock 'trial by the "Superior 
(joiirt,’’ conaiatlng of student jur
ors, a Laurel - Nutmeg variety 
hour, an inaugural ceremony, and, 
at the close of the week, a Gover'- 
nor’a Ball. Miss McLaughlin re
ported that state, officers give 
talks o government.

Both girls were elected to  of
fices. Miss McLaughlin was chosen 
chairman of tne Board of Finance, 
and Mlaa Gerard served as senator, 
Juror, and towm clerk.

In other buStneas conducted at 
the meeting, Mrs. Clifford Walker, 
chairman, reported that final plana 
had been made for the rummage 
sale Friday, beginning at 9 a.m., at 
the American Legion Home. Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, chairman, an
nounced that a food aale sponsored 
by the auxiliary will be held at 
Hale’s Nov. 19, beginning at 9 a.m.

The group voted to send Mrs. 
Edward Adamy, president, and 
Mrs. Robert Mangell, secretary, as 
representatives to a testimonial 
dinner for Department President 
Mrs. John Dolan in Bristol Nov. 5,

t the Bristol Elks Club.
Mrs, Anthony O'Bright, chair

man oTJunior girls, announced that 
she and a'Erqup of representativea 
will attend thh^Junlor girls confer
ence at the RockyiUfi Legion Home 
Nov. 6.

Police Arrests

ColumSia
Atty  ̂Harry Hammer Named 

County March of Dimes Head
Atty. Horry Hammer of Rock-4co-chalrmen'bf the Youth For Ken;

William E. White, 24. of Gray, 
Maine, was charged with procur
ing liquor for minora yesterday 

1> afternoon.' '
■ Police aaid they received a com
plaint that three teenagers were 
sitting in a car and were 
apparently intoxicated.

Upon questioning the youths, 
police received t^ormation that 
led to 'White's arrest.

He posted a  |60 bond for ap- 
pearance in court Monday.

vlUe has been appointed campaign 
chairman for the 1961 March ,of 
Dimes of the .Tolland County 
Chapter! of the Nationa) Polio 
Foundation.
'- The appointment Was announced 
this week by Mrs. Alfred Soracchi, 
chapter chairman, at a meeting of 
chapter workers at her Rt. 6 home.

New policies instituted by the 
N a t i o n a l  Foundation regarding 
ing post polio care financed by the 
chapter, will soon be released. Mrs. 
Soracchi aaid the chapter ia deep
ly ih debt and this year’s drive 
must go all out for contributions. 
There are apiH'oximately 17 cases 
still on the books, she said. One 
of these has cost the chapter 820,- 
000 since 1956.

Henry M. Beck of Columbia haa 
been elected chapter treasurer to 
succeed Atty. Etalio GnutU pf 
Stafford Springs.

Dr. Allan Dambeck of Vernon 
has been appointed chapter medi
cal advisor.

Present at the meeting were 
Ekigene Brennan, state representa
tive, 'Who s^ k e  on the new poli
cies which must be considered in 
the light of the new responsibili
ties of the Foundation; and Mrs. 
Elaine McMahon, -state chairman 
of women’s activities.

Scout Drive to Start 
Dr. Ralph E. HVolmer, chairman 

of the Columbia Boy Scout finance 
campaign ‘has announced the 
oampoign here will begin Oct. 23.

Key persons assisting in the 
drive are George E. Peters. Carl 
E. Qolaine, Merton Wolff, Clifford 
BJrickson, Henry Hi Ramm, Morris 
Kaplan and Roland Laramie.

These people and other workers 
■will meet in Yeomans Hall Oct. 
23 at 2 p.m. District leaders -will 
show a apecial film strip, "Don't 
Bell Scouting Short." All materials 
to be-tised in thd campaign will be 
distributed at thia meeting. Meth
ods to use''In soliciting funds suf
ficient to meet the goal will be 
demonstrated. Natchaug District’s 
goal is 815,090. - ^

Yotttt For Kennedy Club 
Mrs. Marita Merrick, Democra

tic town chairman and state cen
tral commltteewoman, 35th dis
trict, has announced Miss Patricia 
Murphy of Lake Road, a student at 
Windham High School, and Ar
thur Forat Jr», a student at the

nedy organizations in T o l l a n d  
County. The Youth For Kennedy 
Club Is a national organization, 
formed to promote the candidacy 
of John F. Kennedy. Patricia la or
ganizing a Youth for Keniledy 
movement at W i n d  h a m High 
School.

Mra. Merrick opened her home on 
Columbia Lake thia morning for 
a coffee party to welcome U.S. 
Rep. Frank Kowalski into thia 
area.

Mrs. Emil Malek waa chairman 
of the committee on arrangements, 
assisted by Mrs. Joseph Szegda and 
Mra. William Murphy. Votera from 
thia town and from Andover and 
Hebron were amonsi those who a t
tended to meet Rep. Kowalski. 

Den Mothers Needed 
.Approximately 40 boy# have 

reglistered Jn the Cub ScAit pro
gram this year. Six dene are 
planned and four are already set 
up. Den mothers are needed in or
der that two more may be or
ganized—one in the Whitney Rd. 
area and the other in Old Colum
bia Rd.-Thompson Hill Rd, sec
tion. Any mothers willing to vol
unteer are asked to call Leorg.rd 
Couchon, Cubmaater; Arvid J. An
derson or Myron Berkowitz.’ 

Kindergarten Molliera' 
Columbia Cooperative Kinder

garten mothers for this week are: 
Moming^s. Mrs. Guy Beck, Mrs. 
Arnold Sihvonen, Mrs. Sam Kass- 
man, Mrs. Carl Goaline, Mra. Bar
ney Kassman;. and x^temoons, 
Mra. Kenneth Erickaon,'Mrs. Mat
thew Bach, Mrs. Elio Belli, Mrs. 
Walter Wolezak and Mrk. Leonard 
Couchon.

Safe Burglars Grab 
Jew el^, Securities 
Worth $3. Million

(Conttnoed from Pfigs One)

Included a pearl necklace with a 
diamond broach, 8 of 10 diamond 
braceleta; two cuff link ohd shirt 
stud sets, one in diamonds and one 
in pearls; about,20 watches valued 
at from 8500 to 82,600 each, and 15 
to 20 solid gold cigarette cases Set 
with .diamonds and emeralds.

"I can’t  even think of it, it’s ao 
nerve-wracking,” Fernandez told 
a reporter. "Everything I have , in 
the way of Jewelry waa in the 
safe.”

If aiab contained deeds to real 
estate he owns in . Atlanta, Ga., 
and Loa Angeles as well aa U.S, 
citizenship papers he obtained 
many years ago, aaid the Spanlah- 
bom, retired New York s t o c k 
b r o k e r .

He aaid ha and hia late wife,

than a  wldlow after a pisvlqus mor- 
riogs, wsra wed 38 years ago In 
Miami, Flo. Be said hqr lata 
father was on* of ths founders of 
the Coca Cola Oo. ia Atlanta, Go.

Fernandez and bis wife lived In 
the fosblonobls Los Angeles sub
urb of Bel-Air tor four or five 
years before her doath.
; He sold ho hod v4ry UtUo In

surance on ths Jewelry. After dia- 
oovsring ths burglary, he sold, 
fio checked oil doors of hia 3-fIoor 
apartment and found them locked 
but found a screen removed from 
a guest-room window leading to a 
sun deck on the third floor.

BEVERAGE UNIT ELECTS
Old Saybrook, Oct. 18 (/P)—ban- 

1*1 J. Leary, Waterbury, haa been 
re-elected president of the Con
necticut Manufacturers of Car
bonated Beverages Association. 
Others elected at the group’s 42nd 
smnual convention yesterday were 
Edward J. Downey, New Haven, 
vice president; WiUim A. Bonney, 
New Britain, secretary - treasurer, 
and Carl F. Schirmer, Meriden, 
executive officer.

RUMMAGE SALE
20 MRCH ST.. OPPOSITE BAKERY

Wednesday, October 19
9 A.M. ’

Sponsored By Soroptimist Club

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondenf, Mra. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-3485.

University, of‘Connecticut, will be'strike

CRIME PROBE DELAYED
Hartford, Oct 18 (/f)—a sched

uled one-man grand Jury In-veati.-- 
gallon by former Connecticut 
Chief Justice Ernest A. Inglia into 
alleged crime, vice and corruption 
in this area haa been ^atponed. 
The delay of poasibly several 
Ayeeks waa announced yesterday 
because preliminary reports are 
still being compiled and Inglia is 
still busY'^reviewing arbitration 
cases as a result of the recently 
settled United'  AJrcraft Corp.

INVITATION
A warm welcome awaits any investor 
to our new office. Drop in, won’t you?

Open Thursday evenings 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
and SeJurday until noon.

P U T O A M  S ’ C O .
Msmbsrf New York Stock fxchang*

71 u s r  CINTtR tr. • MANCHimt • TILMIS-mt 
Jamos T. Blair • Robert H. Starkol

HERE! THE GREATEST 
SHOW ON WORTH! jEsSSSuw

HOlits: OF STRIDE R in i  FOR CmtCREIP

CENTER 
17 so , MAIN ST. 

WEST HARTFORD

W e  h a v e  y o u r  b a b y ’s
'"'s ,• ‘ .

e x a c t  s ize*

A va ila b le  a t

AND
I WIDTHS 

CARRIED IN 
STOCK AT 

ALL TIMES

HARD SOLE—FIRM COUNTER
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fU  Them Carefully*

B«( Air Sport Coupe. Thoro't up to-i, 
inehet mere hood room in tkii trim 
hardtop, mere log room, loo—front and

MOCT OSEABU, UVEABLE. UKEABtE tAR EVER BUILT r  Sim^
Chevrolet has fewer inches On the outside this year. (Whi(!h you’ll appreciate every time you park!) Biit a whole new  ̂
meaaure of inside comfort and (ionyenience from bigger door openings (up to 6 inches wider) to more foot room in the rear 
(where the floor hump’s been slenderized). Seats are as much ias 14^ higher to give you greater .comfort and a good 
command of the road. While out back, that lOw-loading luggage compartment is a regular storeroom on wheels. ,This is one 
’61 that’s worth a long, long look. It’s the kipd Of cai that‘s so liveable, so downright sensible, you just can’t help but like i t

—t-ij

tmpala Sport 
Ammug M ga 
roeotiod a/uU 

Imvp hsftneo
. ' V'

Biteayna S-Deor Sudan,' 
With A o . tamo Body hy 
FUhor rooatinott you got 
inmtt'SlChotroloit.

Sodan. Nolieo tha lata 
intida, tha flaar tatWi • 

7* la hatd lliiiigt ym'Uaai

•k PreteiiHnĝ  big-car comfort at tmatt-ear prices k

l.’fil CHEVY BISCAYNE 61
the Unoeu pricedfidl-aixed ChevrolHtkkkkk

-kkkk

All Chevy ’61 Biicaynet—6 or V8—give’you a 
full sieMure of Chevrolet quality, roMnincM 
and proved performance—yet they’re ^ q e d  
right down with many care that give you a 
lotleeiT .

k
★
■ik  
k  k  
k . \

See the new Chevrolet ears, Chevy Corvairh, and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dec^*s
■  ■ II Ml I ............. I l l , ................ — .......................... ...........................................................................— ......................we— ....... ......................... ................. , flp„ u.mamo
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m m  N IE V R O L E T  COM PANY, IN C .
im  lyu iii STWi^ ^ ^

GIRLS' SAUCY 
PLAID SLACKS
Cofton kasha IMngs 

Rep.
2.98  dm

Washable plaid paq|s In 
this fabric nsnally cost 
more. 55% new wool,45% 
rayon; for girls’ 7 to 14.

Ml t r l2 3 t

m su^m cm
NOWIOSEANYONE
oreRANtSTHRR

•OVARGE r̂'PUNS.

Nomon«ydowiLTtaiet
30<layt...ermeNlfc8

Fine Handbags 
Get Them Now At 

25% Reductions

S  2.24
Dress, and casual hand
bags In tan, brown and 
black.

'

WARM PAJAMAS 
FOR GIRLS

Spoctaipardasebof

Compare
to 2.49 |5 4

Rare-snchworkmanslilpb 
durability so knr priced. 
Imported cotton flannel 
pj’s in new atyles. 7-14

J

$1 Family Slipper SeUffi
Soft sole shorties or eoU'*

' ventionals. Patterns, col* 
brs, sizes for all. 74*

W.T.tRANTCOi
2 Stores In MancKsaltr 

813 Main S t  1 
— and —

M anchester
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Roclm le-Vem on

Auditors Ashed to Draft
Charter Finance Section
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Coventry

141 Voters Made 
At Last Session

ItepruiratmttVM of Vemon’Bf 
throe goveniments Iw t night aaked 

Auditor Wilfred Luts and 
Clty  ̂Auditor Robert Pue to draft 
whiA they teel would be a satisfac
tory finance aecUon for a new 
chii^er for. consolidation.

The requeat,' Which, inet with 
unanimous approval, came at the 
end of the tlilrd trl-gbvemment 
meeting, one o f a projectod series 
designed to lay the foundation of a 
unified 'Vernon government. Lutz 
and Pue a g m d  to the request.

Vernon FInrt' Selectman George 
B. Rlaley offered the^roposai' to 
the other officlala. after lengthy dls- 
cuasion on., financing and taxation 
regarding present methods and 
methods propoeed in th« 1-govem- 
ment charter defeated last 
Jner.

sum-

Although falling ahbit of the 
lengthy strides taken in the second 
meeting last weisk, the session last 
night reaulted toi agreement on 
these pointa:

1. TOe duties o f purchasing 
agent and finance director, as out
lined in the defeated charter, 
should be incorporated into the 
job o f  the administrative .officer. 
(Last wesk,  ̂ the group agreed on 
a weak mayor-strong cotmcil form 
o f government with a full time 
admlnlatrative officer responsible 
to both mayor and council).

3. Tlw administrative officer's 
Burchutng authority could be used 
b y  the B o v d  o f Elducatlon in cer
tain Instances, if the Board choser

S. The charter provisions re
garding finance and purchasing 
Aould be leas restrictive than In 
the defeated charter.

4. Special funds, such as the 
Orova Hill Oemetery fund for. per
petual care o f the -  cemetery, 
should he mentioned In any new 
charter in order to record what
ever municipal Involvement there, 
may be With such funds.

B. Taxes unoolleeied by any of 
the three governments should be 
turned over as assets of the new 
government. If and when It is in, 
stltuted.

There was langrthy discussion on 
other i>oints concerned with the 
matters of taxation and flnanoe, 
but no Agreement was reached. ..̂

Because discussion of taxation 
involves discussion of expending 
money for particular” services 
handled by the town, it was gen
erally agreed that taxation should 

‘“be discussed service by service as 
representatives o f the various de
partments meet with the officials.

In the end. It was decided to 
meet at least once a week and to 
invite department heads to suc
ceeding mo«Ungs to get th^r 
views on c^^ lidatlon  and to 
point out objections to the defeat
ed charter. The 'basic plan of the 
tri-govemment grou'p,. ls to-comb 
the defeated charter f i^ l^ f  those 
provlsIonB which contrlbutod to Its 
tmpopularity and defeat. 'v

The next meeting wW be h m . 
Tuesflay In The Rockville City 
HaU.

Police Arrests
William Buskavech, 88, of Wlnd- 

■orvine, wka.,arrested on a Rock- 
vllle City Court warrant yesterday 
charging him with assault. The 
ehargs stems from the near riot 
which broks out at the Market Sq. 
Cafe more than a week ago.

Euskavech, free under SM bond, 
la dua in court Oct. 31 as are seven 
others arrested earlier because of 
the fight. They were originally 
scheduled for court Monday, but 
had their cases continued.

Rockville Police Saturday ar
rested Robert E. Dews, 18, of 
Wsterbury, and charged him with 
speeding. Police said he was ar- 
restsd about B p.iih;'after Patrol- 

'man Raymond Dunham spotted 
n'him driving on E. Main St.

Dows Is due In court Oct. 34.
Hameters Casting

John E. Oranl of Vemtn has 
been named director of the Rock- 
vllla Hamstere* production o f "The 
Tandar Trap," the theatrical 
group's Jlrat play this aeason.

Tha group will hold an open 
eaatihg aeaalon for the play's 
sight parts tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
on tlm top floor of the Chase 
Building a  ̂ 6 W. Main fit  Any

one Interested in the parts is In
vited and private readings can be 
arranged. Four male and four fe
male parts are open.

Elects Officers 
The Vernon Bankiva Poultry 

Club recently elected' j&nheUi 
Couch president o f the club for 
the coming year. Other officers 
are: Edward Booth, vice prealdent; 
Frederick Couch, secretary: Glenn 
Priddy, treasurer; John Marshall, 
photographer; and Joseph Krlstan, 
game director. Elections were 
held at the home of Robert Priddy, 
outgoing president

Holy Name To Meet 
Color slides of the. Willimantlc 

FKl'feat"House and a talk on the 
purpose of this house by Father 
Monette, OMI, will be features of 
the regular meeting of the Holy 
Name Society of Sacred Heart 
•Church, Vernon, tomorrow at 8 
p,m. In the pariah house.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Curt Li 

sow, 61 Orand Ave.; Nancy Krpa- 
ta. Broad'Brook; Katherine Swee
ney, Sunset Rd.. Ellington: Lillian 
Coughlin, 9 Wepster St. Alice 
Kington, 45 Hale St.

Discharged yesterday: Barbara 
Doherty, Laurel St.; Mrs. Richard 
Eklmonstoh and daughter, Tolland; 
Frank Birch, 35 Terrace Dr.; Ja
cob Ix>etscher, Main St., BUlng 
ton; William Partridge, 4 Florence 
St.; Janet Newmarker, 13 Simriae 
Dr.

Vernon and TaloattvIOe news Is 
handled by The Herald's Rock- 
rille Buresu, 5 W. Main St., tele
phone TRemont 5-8186.

Truck, Car Crash 
Both Backing Up

A , tractor trailer truck and a 
car, both backing on Piimell PI. 
early yesterday afternoon, tcame 
Into contact with each^other, caus
ing slight damage to the car.

Police said Samuel J. Kostin, 47, 
of West Hartford, was driving the 
car, arid Andrew L. McComb, 33, 
of Warehouse Point, was«drlvlng 
the truck. Both said they were 
looking In different directions and 
were unaware of any danger until 
the collision resulted.

There were no injuries or ar
rests.

A  total of 141 voters was made 
at Saturday's session, setting x  
new one-day record for the year. 
Prenlous high was 115 Sept. 24.

Of those made Saturday, 38 reg
istered Republican, 45 Democra'ts 
and 58 did not affiliate. Nlnety- 
.seven registered In the First Dis
trict and 44 In the Seco ndDlstrlct

The district breakdown follows: 
First, 22 Republicans, 29 Demo
crats and 46 not affiliated; Second, 
16 Republicans. 16 Democrats and 
12 not affiliated.

Total 'voters made In the six ses- 
stohs this year Is 458. Highest 
group were the unaffiliated with 
170, Democrats registered 147 and 
Republicans, 141..

The Coventry Grammar School 
PTA will meet a t 7:45 p.m. today. 
Parents of the Coventry PTA of 
the Robertson and Center Schools 
are Invited. There will be a short 
business meeting.

The League of Women Voters 
will present Its survey of the stag
gered terms of offihe as Itpertslns 
to the Town of Coventry. A pro
gress report of the School B u ll^ g  
Committee will be given. Mothers 
of Grade 7 and 8 pupils will be in 
charge of refreshments and fi food 
sale.

Bulletin Board
The Catholic Men's Club wUI 

meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
church hall.
, The Board of Education wHl 
meet at 8 p.m. today at Oo.ventry 
Grammar School.

Th« Rotary Club will have a 
dinner meeting at 6:45 p.m; to* 
morrow at First Congregational 
Church vestry.. Marlin Alvord of 
Manchester will talk on "Old 
Tyme Bolton" and the Manchester 
Planning Commission. Wlnthrop 
Merriam Sr. Is in charge of- the 
program.

The Clubs United for Decent 
Entertainment will meet''at 8 p.m. 
tom orrow a t Coventry Grange 
Hall on Rt. 44A. This will be a 
reorganization meeting ■with Pres
ident Edgar Anderson In charge.

The Ladles' Assn, of First Con
gregational Church will meet at 
10:30 a.m. tomorrow for an all
day work session at the vestry. 
The busineea meeting will be at 
1:30 p.m.

Coventry school children will 
have an opportunity to again pur
chase savings stamps through^lhe 
sale sponsored by the American 
Legion Auxiliary of Coventry. 
Mrs. John Lacek is general chair
man. For Coventry Grammar 
School stamps will be. available

NOTICE
T h «  w o f t r  m a in s  o f  th o  M o n c h o s io r  W o f o r  C o m -  
{k m y  o iB  bolln^ R u s fio d  f r o m  6 :0 0  P .M . t o  11**00 

cnmI w ill e e n t in u t  T u M d o y s  th r o u g h  F rid a y s  
u n ifix C o m p io to d .

M a n c h e s t e r  w a h r  c o m p a n y .

SW ITCH BO ARD  "  
T R A IN IN G S  NOW  

Available ii^a^rtford
s IndiVldiuU Training on ThrM U ys 

Bwltchbbards
s Classee limited tp 12 Students

DAV ei,AHnES.S. WEEKS! NIGHT CLASSES 7 WE^KlSt 
AGE GROUP 17 to 85 

No High School DIpinma Required 
FREE Typing InstnicMona—FREE flnoem^nt Service 

Our Graduates are now employed by leading firms. 
WRITE, V is ir  or CALL!

M o d i m  PBX a n d  R ^ o p f i o n i s t  S c h o o i
‘ Branch of Modem S'BX School. New Haven 
988 Main St.. Room 806, Hartford. JA 7-8205

each Tuesday at 7:20 a.m. and 
later In ' the morning at tha 
Reynolds SishooL For the Robert
son School tha stamps will be 
available each Wednesday at 9:16 
a.m.

Tha Developmsnt and Industrial 
Commission ntet recently to oon* 
tlnue Its collection and compila
tion o f data needed by the State 
Development Commission.

Court Caees
PeUr J. Bartlnlck, 18, o f Groton 

was fined |16 on a chaise of driv
ing with Orpwded front seat In 
Justice Court'Friday night. Offi
cials eald there Were eight passen
gers In Bertlnick'Sx car when he 
was arrested.

In other cases heard ̂  Raymond 
F. Belangfer, 27, o f Cross St., fined 
$12 for driving the wrong Ira: 
a one-way street; Timothy 
chuk, 16, of Rt.^4A, fined $10 
procuring liquor ^  false state
ment; Harry J. jW ett, 22, o f 
Storrs, fined $9 for driving with
out a license; and Ehrerett B. Me- 
Dougal, 43, o f Main St., fined S3 
for failure to carry a ‘license and 
$6 for unnecessarily noisy motor 
vehicle.

Three charges of breach of the 
peace were postponed to O ct 28; 
Kenneth Beaumont '19, o f Pine 
Lake Shores; Andrew J. Buckley 
III, 18, of South S t, and John A. 
Sullivan, 16, of Manchester.

Tax Office CSjSeed
The office of Tax Collector. F. 

Pauline Little will be closed all 
day^ Thursday. Mrs. Little will 
be'attending the Conference for 
Town and City Finance Personnel 
at the U nlve^ty of Connecticut

my on 

110 fo^

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreepondent, F. Pau
line Uttle, telephone PI 2-6281.

IBIPOI} FOR KENNBDF
Hartford, O ot 18 OP)—The stu

dent newspaper at Trinity college, 
the Trinity Tripod,- has- endorsed 
the Democratic presidential candi
date Sen. John F . Kennedy. An 
editorial yesterday credited Ken
nedy with having a "clearer' voice” 
in foreign affairs than the Repub
lican candidate. Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon.

Liggett SpMial

Guaranteed 
To Otv> Yon 

. A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
Snde OF A NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOB lOe

Reg. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 26c 
Perfebtos and PanateUas

LIGGEn DRUG
P A R K A D E

n .7 9

" F R E N C H l ^ J p D O I N

S A Y S —

G E T  TH E  J U M P  

O N  C O L D  W E A T H E R

WINTER
ENGINE

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

• Clean and Adjust Spark 
Plugs, Replace If NMes- 
aary

• Check Distributor Points
• Check Condenser■ ' <
• Clean AO Gas Lines
• Clean or .Replace Fuel 

raiter
• Check Compression
• Adjust Carburetor
• Tighten Down Cylinder 

Head
a Tune Motpr Scientifically

RAUL DOOGf 
'roM IA C , U(&

H i

t o

Over *40
or Only

___ - W a _ •
Bolton

Democratic ‘̂ Kaffee Klatsche’ 
To Hear District Candidates

Democratic candidates from<a parish room starting with a pot

iNScm ndESM S
MEROHMIDISE

It e ift r lM M  to InMsn ef floliM Vain Osupen BaektMlf-4
Surbiaf* vMr SaMm Vahm CoapM took for o»lv$f.*S  Cby SHog to Iko ooopoo holojrl. Tkow 
Of no bSm rieJM—noHibig also to I m y H i n ^  prHoiit Hit CMpoM t o  pcwHcipcrtliig worefcaitH^tw 
Iw grtiatliiiaflistodarcciforqB ap p M iitn ^  leqiitoM aiidtoetIvalfcaiiiareliandlsaortorv- 
iea dtoeribod on Ilia cavpoR FRO. ^  . . . .  \  ^  ■- « - -
ThofoorooB m itodiioiiiborof G oW toV diie»C o«ponJ)oolc»oitolfc*l»^oiily $4.9^ f 5 2 l * S [ S !
oro GoWm  Vduo Days poitieipaHng mordiants and Hio sonrien or mordMMliso yon roeoWo FREE 
wlwn you prostot your GoMofi Volnts''Coopon.

YOUR “HOLDEN VALUE DAYS” PARTIGIPATINa MEROHAirrS ARE:—

OHEZ-EllE BEAUTY SALON, Im .
767 BIAIN ST B E T-M I D-6477

ONE FREE SHAMPOO and SET
(By Appointment Only)—Value $2.50

Coupon Valid To Deoembur 18, 1666

THE SNERWN-WILUAMS 00.
981 MAIN STREET—Ml 8-6686

O N E  FREE P A IN T  B Y  N U M B E R  SET
Value $1-60 or $1.00 Applied Toward Purchase Of Any 

Paint By Number Set
Coupon VeUd To March 18, 19(Bl-4Jflo6 Monday Omi 

Friday During Regular Store Henrs

DUTTERWORTH
^MEMORY UNE STUDIOS, tot.

^  811 MAIN S-nUSET-Ml 6-6896
ONE FREE BLACK and WHITE PORTRAIT

8** X r* (IndtvtohMl Only)—By Appointauiit Only 
Value $7A6 OeupoB VaUd To December 8, 1666

REEIPS INCORPORATED
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

MI 8-7167

ONE FREE BALLPOINT PEN
'  Value $1.19

Coupon ValM To December 18, 1960

Value $1.00

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT 00.
728 MAIN STREET—Ml 9-4601

ONE FREE UTILITY 
DROP CLOTH jTxir

N;

Coupon Valid To Dooenibor 15e IGGO

LYNN’S BAKERY
SOI ADAMS STREET-M I 8-8906

ONE FREE LAYER CAKE
79c Value—Oinpone Valid To December 16, 1960 

Ooe4 Tubeday thru Friday During Regular Store Honra

MODERN TV SERVICE
CORNER GRISWOLD and CENTER STREET—MI 8-2208 

EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE
O N E  FREE TV H O M E  SE R V IC E  C A L L

(Parte Extra) Value $4.00 
Coupon Valid To December 18, 1960 

Every Day Except Satnrdays and Snndaya

m CKT ATUNTIC SERVICE STATION
206 HARTFORD ROAD—Ml 9-8296

O n a l V M C I i « M i s L u b i i e o H o t t V a l u a $ 1 ,5 0  a n d  
O n #  F ran  R o o d  S o r v lc a  C oH  Y a h ia  $ 3  J )0

Total Value $4.80
Good Monday thru Friday:*--6:80 A M . to 7:00 PM . Only I 

\  Coupon Valid To March 18, 1961

UNGER’S FLOOR GOVERING
41 PURNELL PLACE— MI 9-4128

FREE 3 HOURS USE
heavy duty floor polisher n r UUoenm roller or 4 hours uee t plaaflo tUe cutter or oeramio tUe cutter or formica straight 

itter. Valno $2.06
Coupon VaOd To March 16; 1961 ...

LUGKY UDY LAIINDRY
43 PURNEIX PLACE—MI 9-IS602

Ona fro# laundry ond Ruff drying of gna Cho- 
nina Badsprood ar oi)a Goorga Wdshingfan 
BodtproiKl.

Value $1.28
Coupon Valid To December 16, 1960

FAIRWAY
676 MAIN STREET—MI 8-1212

FREE-YOUR GHOIGE OF 
OREETIINI GAROS

Retail Value 60c
Coupon Valid To December 16, 1960

STATE SERVIGE STATION
770 MAIN STREET-M I 9-8117 

OPPOSITE STAIR THEATER BUILDINO 
BOB KBINJAK, Prop.

ONE BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
Value $1.80 ^

Coupon Valid T o  March Y L  1961 ’ ' -

\

BOB HAYES ESSO SERVICE CENTER
484 EAFT MIDDIJ5 TURNPIKE— MI 9-9968

ONE REE WHEEL BALANaNG
Two Wheel# Only (Welghta Extra)

, Value $4.4M» '
Coupon. Valid Thru March 18, 1661

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO,
■ 169* NORTH MAIN STREET—Ml S-7111 '

ONE REE KEY
Made For Car or House 

(Ooee Not lodude Foreign C an)
Value 29o -

CovqMU Valid To December 18, I960 
Monday thru Thursday—Regular Store B onn

HILUAROVILLr LUMNIEONEnE
808 ADAMS STREET—M l 9-0284

ONE SMALL PIZZA PIE
(Plain)—Coupon Valid To December 18, 1960 

From 6:00 P.M To Cloeing

SAC SERVICE OENTER .
CORNER jMSDOLE TURNPIKE and BROAD STREET 

MI 8-4216

REPAIR ONE FLAT
Tube Type Only—yailue $1A0 

'  Coupon VaUd.Thru March 16,. 1961

ether towns will be among those 
Who attend the "Kaffee Klatsche" 
Of the Democratic-Town Commit
tee tomorrow at 8 ' p.m. at tjio 
Community Hall.

The public event la bejng spon
sored to give voters an 'opportun
ity to mqet and talk with State 
Senator David Dickson Jr., candi
date for reelection, and John Mc
Dermott, Bolton candidate for the 
Legislature.

■They will joined by William 
Moran of Andover and Rep. Esther 
Frankel of Hebron, both candi- 
,dates for the LeglalaUire; and 
Lawrence Moe of Andover, a mem
ber of the Town Committee and 
of* the program committee of the 
Tolland County Democratic Assn.

Open House. Slated 
‘ The kindergarte'n "Open House" 

" ' for parents of pupils will be held 
tomorrow from 8 to 9 p.m., Par
ents will meet In the claasroorris 
wh*re theic children attend school.

Mrs. Theodore Chandler Jr. and 
Mrs. James Finnegan, the teach- 
era, will explain the. program of 
the kindergarten system. Refresh
ments krill be served.

It was announced today that kin
dergarten classes will meet as 
usual on Oct. 28, Teachers' Conven
tion Day. ‘TTie elementary echool 
will be closed on that day.

254 Voters Made 
The Registrars of Voters an

nounced today that 2,54 new voters 
^  were made in the five voter-making 

sessions held tbi.s year. One hun
dred seventeen registered with the 
Republican party: 78 w ith ' the 
Democrats; and 59 ferhained un- 

' affiliated..
Rummage Itemk 

Mrs. Kmerson Bosworth, chair
man of the rumrriage sale for the 
Ladies Benevolent' Society of the 
Congregational Church, requests 

vthat items Tor the sale should not 
r  left at the church until Friday 

afternoon.
Anyone who has donations and 

cannot get them to the church 
should call Mrs. Bosworth who will 
arrange to have them picked up. 

College Boimd 7
Junior and .senior' high school

lucki The business meeting will 
follftw the supper.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian 8er\rice of United Methodist 
Church vtrill hold Its meeting to
night at 8 at the church. ' Mrs. 
John Honeycomb will, be guest 
spenken  ̂ ‘

The adult instruction c lass 'o f 
St. Maurice Church will meet this 
evening at 8 o'clock in the church 
hall. -

Persons interested In Joining 
Bolton Grange must have ^hpir 

•applications to Arthur'Pinney J r  
by Thursday. Membership appli
cations, can be obtained from any 
member of the organization or by 
calling Pinney. , ■ ”

Advertisement-=“— •
Sanitary Disposal Service. Resi

dential rubbish remdval in the Bol
ton area Tel.MI 9-9700.

Manchester Evening iteral 
ton, correspondent. Mrs.
Dimock Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9828. • ; ..

M HA Gets Okay > 
On Housing Bids

The Manchester Housing Au
thority (MHA) Is seeking bids on 
the housing-for-the-aged project 
and basing its action on a tele
phoned authorization received yes
terday afternoon.

Atty. Herman Yules, counsel for 
the MHA, said he received a nhone 
call from the New York Regional 
Office of the Public Housing Ad
ministration tPHA) giving the lo
cal go-ahead.

Yules said he was given assur
ances that effort would be, made 
to get approver plans for a coni- 
munlty b'uilding at the housing 
project even though the building 
is too big In ^he eyes of the 
PH A.

Approval for bid-taking had 
been granted' provisionally, and 
one of the major provisions was 
that the community building be 
rede.signed and made smaller. Con
vinced that the redesigning'Woul.d 
delay construction, the MHA hSs 
ssked for a waiver. No written 
notice of waiver has .been receive^, 
however. . .

Yesterday, Congressman Emilio 
Q. Daddario said he had been in

formed that the MHA ̂  might lie 
able to adveHlae for bide by Fri
day. Daddario said his informa
tion came from PHA Commlsol<«" 
er Bruce Savage.

The site for the 100--apartmefit 
housing project is the former loca
tion of Silver Lane Homes. The 
federal government's budget for 
the project Is $1,420,000.

FOR

SCREEN f  ORGH
OR

JALOUSIE
ENCLOSURES

Your Best Buy la 
Reliability and Ei^rienee

cell
K. G. KITTLE 

MI9.04AU
Local Agent For !

RUSCO __
And

Bartlett-Bralnard'''Prodnete Co 
589 New Psirk Aye7,

Weet Hartford— AD 8-4475

Fer .O w t' next 
stop at RUSSELL’S 
BER SHOP, eotrnr oTi Osh 
add Spruce Sts. No preUtoe - 
tioB w ojk! Plenty o f Free

■ ■ ■ N U a ia i iE a H a H a H H

may

i e i i i y  yerise ttnm 
sesMsheel *• 
fteos-wh***

rostt WlKfc

snSi

Fks ever sversM 
hewL S toid ily  cea* 
xnictcd. Bstoly dsseoi,
SS1.00

BOY SCOOT 
^otes and ISeivs

K iw a n is ^ i^  
Auction itei

Explorer Post 91'o f  the Man
chester Green - school set their fall 
program in motion with a tour of 
the stone quarry and asphalt 
works of Angelo Tomassp Inc., of 
New Britain. The quarry mana
ger conducted the tour and ex
plained each process to the boys.
: The Explorers attending the tour 
were John Mortimer, Philip Rice, 
Robert Valciulls. Bill Hankinson. 
Dave Dieterle. Bill Whitesell, Rog
er Parrott, Tom Andreoli, Alex 
Urbanetti. Kip Pritchard, and Ed 
Hachadourian. Scout ' leaders, 
John Mortimer. AVilllam Hankin
son, Frank Vaioiulis and Edward 
Hackadouria'n accompanied the 
boya.

At the beginning of the trip, 
each boy was given a metal hel
met as a protection against fl.ving 

AH the helmets had thesto’nes.
girls interested in college, and their | boys’ names painted on them, 
parents, are invited to attend an | The first stop was the stone 
open house at St. Jo.seph College In quarry. The company had bla.st-
West Hertford Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m.

Square Danee Olas« Set ,

ed sbme rock the day before, but 
the scout. î saw the loading of the 
atone'ihto trucks, to be transport-

The (irange is spon.soring square | ed to the , ctrii'sher. Here the
dance lessons at the Community 
Hall for youngsters in Grades 7, 
8. and flrat year of high school.

Hie les,sons will be held on the 
third Friday of each month start
ing Nov. 18 and continuing for the 
next five months. Each les.son wrill 
be 2H hours long and will begin at 
8 p.m.

Arthur Pinney Jr. will be in
structor and caller.. Other mem
bers Of the Grange WHl  ̂assist on 

, the floor.
• Tax Declaration Se»slonij'>.,

The Board o f Assessors wrilV 
hold their annual public hearings 
for declaring properly, at the 
Community Hall starting next. 
Monday through Nov, 1, excluding 

. Sunday, from 1 to 7 p.m. People 
who are unable to attend one of 
these aessiona should contact one 

'"\ ,^ o f the assessors and make other 
arrangements.

The State law - requires every 
property owner to appear In per
son to declare hia property on or

stone was broken into various 
size.s, each with a different u.se.

■At the asphalt dii.ri.sinn. the 
group obseiwed mixing and heat
ing proCes.ses and the tnieks from 
many ecfhetniction firms being 
loaded with hot asphalt.

The rest of'Ntoe morning was 
.spent looking over some of the 
huge earth moving\iMiiipmeht, a 
close-up inspection of^^the com
pany’s h e l i c o p t e r ,  and gping 
through the adminiatratmn o f
fices.

Following the tour, the qt 
manager took the crew t o .  lunch^

Tlii.s is the first of s aeries of 
field trips Post 91 has planned,for 
the coming veaIV• -V ^ • • y ,

Drive Aidn Refugee* x
Ijondoi^ Britain, where the Idea 

for an Thternational Refugee Year | 
origjnhted, has raised, $22,400,000 : 
im-a private fund drive, to aid some 

-dr the world’s 15,000,000 refugees.

A 1961 Comet 'tfrill be among 
the Items the Kiwanis Club will 
put up for bid at its radio auction 
Nov. 15 and 16.

The Kiwanis Club is .how gath
ering donated merchandise from 
merchants for the auction. Castly 
items like the Comet from Mori- 
arty- Bros, will start with a mini
mum bid. usually the dealer s cost. 
Most items will fall below- the 
$100 value. ^
■■•The radio auction will be con
ducted over WINF eaqh of the 
fvk'o nights from 8:30 to 11 o ’clock. 
Kiwanians will seyve as auction
eers and will receive bids on a 
battery bt telephones in the stu
dios.

Co-chairmen Mark Bogdan and 
Xdam Rhodes have teams bf Ki
wanians out soliciting nierchan-' 
dise. and more than 200 items 
have already been donated. Profits 
will be used by Kiwanis for its 
many youth projects.

Among Uie items so far donat
ed, and their value, are;

Pagani Caterers, two gallons of 
pickled mushroom.s. $24: Kiano’s 
Re.staurajit, four lobster or rojist 
beef dinners. $19; Iona Manufac
turing, Starlight F.lectric Mixer. 
$19.9.5; MAM Oil Co., one gallon

Kiwanian Herman He.ck slides into the driver’s seat of the Comet 
Kiwanis will ahetion next month. A lly. Richard Law, Kiwanis 
president, was with Heck to pick up the car. Holding onto the 
door handle and explaining .some of the fine points of the Car to 
the Kiwa'niaTis is Willianr Cahill, Morlarty Bros, shies manager, 
(Herald Photo by Ofiara?> ' .

SliellAntiFrccze, five quarts of oil, 
$.5.50, Dqir Willis Garage. 10 gal
lons of gri^gTeB.se and oil change. 
$8.25; WymanVOil Co., 100 gallons 
of fuel oil. $i4..'^>^Kay‘.s Beauty 
Shop. Aquamarine Spyay Mist. 
$3.30. ' ■
-Larsen's Hardware.*-Tari Snow 

Blower, $99,95; Marion ,Moberg, 
four introductory' lessons, piano or 
organ, $12; Manchester Cleaners, 
dry cleaning. $1P.: Louis 1,. Foster, 
one crate n.s.sorted fruit, $7.50; 
Turnpike Autp Seat Cover, one. set 
of custom made .seat covers. $18; 
Weldon Beauty Studio, one per- 
•sonalized Perm Wave, $20; Lp- 
John Salon of Beauty, certificate ! 
for seryrice, $7; Park Hill Flower; 
Shop, dish garden, $6. |

Miller’s Restaurant, dinner for 
two, $5: Grantland Nursery and 
Landsc^iie, two upright j ’cws and 
two andromeda, 24 inches each,- 
$fi0: Manchester Awning, one
aluminum storm door. 38x84. $.50: 
Shady Glen, six half gallons bf 
ice cream, $8; SAG Auto Sevice, 
complete lub and oil ch.TUge, 
$4.8,5: W. H. England, five gallons:' 
Floroks Drive-Way Sealer. $!),95; 
Keller's, choice of Jlohb^'' hat. 
$11.95: Coiumunjtv Press, bne box 
personalized stationery printed, 
$9; Berk's. one silk dress, two cot
ton dresses,'$27.95; Deei'a . Drive

In,'tw o whole chickens roasted, 
jumbo order french fries, $5.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sarasota, Fla. — MaJ. Gen. Paul 

B.-Malpne, 88, retired former com- 
nvander of the 3rd Army, died 
Sunday>'MaIone, after graduating 
from the Military Academy,
began a 42-yeatM;a^reer as army.of- 
flccr. He has a v ^ r a n  of both the 
Spanish-Amerlcan War and World 
War I.

ARE YOU IN 
THE "Y W "  

BRIDGE MARATHON? 
Ragi$far Thi$ W««k 

Ml 3-720A

•  FREE DELIVERY 
LIGGETT DRUG
At The PARKADE

Weloon croc CO.
AtttkerieeO Dealer 

801 MAIN t-iu n

c v  £ ‘  > X  A  1 J f < A  rs4 7

A New Dining Experiene^f.
WEDNESDAYS ARE FAMILY NIRHTS

5:00 to 8:00 P.M.

ALL YOU ^  
CAN EAT

e S a
PER

PERSON

01,1) FASHIONED CHICKEN SOUP

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
SPAtiHETTl— FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

TOSSED SALAD NEOPOLITAN 
BREAD and BUTTER— COFFEE OR TEA

CHILDREN I'NDER lOlT-ABS.OLD 75e 
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS

ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PARKADE

Front End 
Special

REG. $7J50-
(1) ALIGN FRONT END

(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS— REG. $4.00 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHEFL 
n/  BEARINGS

^)xCHECR BRAKE SYSTEM

vFOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
OONAT.NTIOXAJ. MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-815 CENTER ST. 

TEL>
■V

X

the woods are full
cars, Ifut -

ANTI-

before Nov. 1. There Is a penalty' receijlts were four tirhes the 
of 10 per cent on Ifie grn.s.a hs- ^oal. Worldwride, a total of $41.-1 
sessment for those who n ^ e t  to ; 400,000 Is beiqg aoughffor the ef- 
declare their property at^flis time. ; fort.

Sen’tng on the Board of A.-s.̂ es-
iors are E. Pierce- Herrick, Mrs. 
Gertrude Noren, and CTharlea C. 
Church.' Bullettn Board

The Lion's Club will meet to
night at 7 o’clork at Fiano'sr- _

\ , The Ladiea Benevolent Society
of the Congregational CThurch will 

'\hold' Ita first meeting of the year 
Oils evening at 7 o'clock in the

ARTHUR DRUG 
FREE DELIVERY

8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

T

\  H A V E  D O CTO R  

PhonAin Your Pfeteription

WE ^ IV E R  FAST ___

LIGGETT REXALL DRUG
PARKADE — 404 WE.ST MHIDl.E TPKE.

ARTHUR’S LUNCHEONtnE
AT ARTHUR. DRUG STORE, Inc.

942 MAIN STREET

On* FM  A. 0. PltoRM It* Grpam
Any Flsven—OipO a IM. to 7:00 PiM.

Vtfne 48c
OeupoB VeW  l^  December 18, IW^

MANCHESTER DRY GLEANERS
6$ WFUJS STREET—Ml 8-7284 ”

OtM Fiwa Clooiiing and Pmssing of oiHior man's 
frausors. lodlts' sla$kt, or plain skirt*

Deuverr—’No Free Pkinip or DeUverr—Velne 68e 
Coopon Valid To Deoember 18, 1960 

. Dnrlng Normal Bniineas Hoara ,

r  •'

'U-.

ROOOfEAR SERVICE STORE
7U  MAIN 8TR SBT-M I 9-982S

ONE FREE CAMERA
Valoe |$J»

« Coopon Valid To Deoember 18, 1060 - r

An Important Faatura
More ea,rs seem to appear 

on Manchester streets every 
day; this ,fact makes it .even 
rnore important • ^une.ral 
directing firm provide . off* 
street parking^space. Our park
ing ' area < -will accommodate 
twhnty-five cats. .

NUTMEO CORPORATION
MANCHESTER, CONN.' ^

ONE FREETROMMl DOARD 
COVER a ii FAD

Delivered With IToar Golden Vahiee Coupon Book 
Yalne f2-60

•NUTMEG CORP- 160 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.
Gentlemen: Boeloaed ptotoetrlind $4.68 tew my “GeMaa Value Oonpon Reek.”
Ptoneat deli ver da aeon M paaalbl̂
Name ■ * 4 o * e ' i b * e e e t . e a e « e * * e * * « « e q . 9 e e e e e e . e e e e f e e e * e e a e e e e e e e e * e e e e e e e « e e e e e e e e # e . e .  e e e e e  

SdUbfSSS e e e e e e ********* *'̂ * *********  ̂******* •
U toOber ef Mnnctomter Cbnmber et i

Why confuse the issue when it’s easy 
to select the better one for ’61?

Comet is the only compact-with fine-car 
styling. New for ’61:'rus\proof aluminum 
grille, exquisite interior fabric^, fine-car^ 
appointments ever) w here./

Comet is the farnily-size compact. 
There’s room for six'grownups inside and

2R cubic feet o f .space for their luggage.
Besides big-car room, enjoy hig-car ride. 

Comet actually rides smoother than many‘s 
standaril-size cars! ..

Also new; the optional Thrift-Power 
170 engine gives 11% faster passing, 22% 
beite r̂ acceleration.

Sti//, CbiRet. is priced with or below the

compacts of other makers,
\idiv experiment? Comet is a proved 

surccss arid it's ready for vou in our show
rooms now.

the better compact car

400 MAIN $T«CT 
kiMNOMSIBLCONN

DAA

r- t-.: . ■ ■

MORIARTY BROTHER$, Inc.
801415 CENTER STRECT, M^CHESTER, CONN.

.•------ ' .. ....U-----

Folly fortjflod for yoor protec
tion oGoinsLrutHng and cerro- 
jion of ony metal

Stock HI NwaritiD 
wN’tfnucifhtor

EASTERN STATES 
farm ers E X C H liK

TaUcMid T«mH»Noo
At ¥VM^
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emetrumoNS _ _ _ _ _
. The Herald Prtntliis Company tae- aaaumet no tlnaselal reaponaibuitT for 
typeerepMcal errori appaarina J i  
Tertliemeoti and other raadlna inattar 
In The Uaneheatar Eycnina Herald

DiapUy adeertlatna ̂ oelna ho»ire: 
ft>r Itwiday—i p m ftjdae.
Po* Tueaday—1 p.m Monday 
p-jp Wedneaday—t n.m THieeday 
Por Thuraday—1 p m Wedneeday 
Por fyi4ay~l p.m. Thuraday.
Per Saturday—f  p m. Hii^fy 
aaartfled deadline: m:») a.m e ^  

day of puMleatlon e*eeot Saturday 
• am

Tuesday, Octohpr Id

Martniilan Back Home
'  Prime M 1 n 1 a t a r Macmillan 
fchJe •̂ed the distinction of beina 
the only major apokeaman for the 
Wadt at ths present aeaslon o;f .the 
United Nations General Assembly 

-who Included in his own major pro-
- nouneementa there some effort, to 
'.look at; somk, world problems 
.through the kind of lens which
would naturally ha found over the 
eyes of a Russian. Ha the only

- spokesman for the Wesl^|o make 
remove ahd.^cure

CAuiM of their own aaeriflce, .and 
yet find their' own freedom, or 
even their jown. free choice about 
their future, ho longer as near as 
It once aeemed to be In de Gaulld'a 
speeches. But will they feel like 
aettling t6r leas than others, even 
ieaa well bnined for self govern
ment, have received for much leas 
effort and tacriflre?

Wa^have now had a rather fate- 
riil step, the visit of ITcrhat Abhaa.  ̂
premier of the Algerian Provision
al Government,.to Moatow, During 
his sta.v there Premier Khnishchev 
announced a de facto recognition 
of the provisional rebel regime— 
not yet anything like formal diplo
matic recognition, but certainly a 
big change from the pire-aummlt 
da\a when Khrushchev was ap
plauding the spirit „ln which de 
Oftulle then seemed to be seeking 
a peace of ponor and reconciliation 
and free choice.

After the Ahbaa conference In 
Moscow, there is a hew batch of 
assistance going to lh> Algerian 
rebels. This, ton, la being done in 
tentative,'’ unofficial. Inconclusive 
temis.' The aid la going not to' A l
gerians In Algeria, where ' the 
fighting la,' but to Algerian refu
gees who had fled Into the neigh
boring free nation of Tunisia. The 
Russian aid IS not mtlitaiy', hut 
food for the hungry and machines 
for th# Industrial training of refu
gees. And the aid comes not from 
the Russian government, in the le
gal sense, but from Russian trade 
unions, who carry out the will of
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of the law. have to demand .an ad
ditional experience in ahame. It ’a 
too bad human beings so seldom 
■aee the ttlilmate consequences of 
just going along with propoaltlona 
It would take positive energy and 
moral declsloq to reject.

A ThouRht for*TodBy 
Bponsored by tte Maeebeefe*

tloiniell el Cborebee

The Quest
I asked for bread! *

Life led me to a plain, 
and put a plough in hand, 
and bade me loll until my bread 

1 eariied.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. 0/ r

asked for. drink!
Life led me to a sand 
as dry as tesrless grief— 
and forced me to find 

springs of sympathy.
the

some effort to
.'Russian error by understanding It 
Tn.ther'than by mere denunciation 
. frf It
-  M# hae followed aoniethlng of 
the same broad and temperate tins 
after his own return home. His 
eomtng home pronouncement of 
policy advleee egalnst. setting off 
on a new "runnlrtg propaganda 
battle" «dth the Russians. He 
want* Britain to stand "absolutely 
firm” and, at the same time, to 
try to "damp down controversy," 
and '.'ancourag# In every way we 
can a general amelioration of re- 
lationa,"

It it oh that paais and In that 
^"inood that he favors tenUtive 1 »nd

the government, of course, with
out Involving it offtcjalry,

This* is the Russian toe being 
dipped, gently at first, into the A l
gerian situs tiors

Does snyone think this is good? 
Kven for the Algerian rebels'?

;Ahd does snybod.v think It esn 
be prevented from happening. If 
de Gaulle stands where he stands, 
and the nations of the West keep 
Standing where they stand? There 
Is ho reason to heile\-s the Alger
ians do. not.,know the desperate 
nature of the decision they will V>e 
making, if they snuggle up to; 
Moscow. There is also little present 
reason to believe that the West 
will do something which will re
lieve their desperation,, so that 
thev no longSr have' to consider 
such s choice.

Three vesrs ago Senator Ken
nedy made a fighting apeech, In 
which he urged that t)le United 
Statea demonstrate Its own beliefs 
and Its own t.rsditlons by cham
pioning the reuse of the Algerian 
rebels That was considered s rash 

impetuous speech, for wlilch 
lJuUng of a Tit* summit meet- the State DepsrimenC'pr^U'-**".''

apologised to France. Sni 
conclude that It Is better 
Russia, hypocritical Ruaais, be

I asked for jo.v!
Life led me to s street, 
and had me hear the cries 
of wayward aoula who waited to 

be freed.

1 asked for words:
IJfe led me to a »'ood, 
set me In solitude 
where speech Is still and wisdom 

comes by prayer.

I asked for love!
Life led me to a hill, 
and bound me to a cross 
to bear and lift and to be hang

ed upon.
Ch>sler B, Rmersot..;
.Submitted by the. ..

■Rev Arnold Towr,- 
Se.cond Uongrtgatlonal 
(?hurch.

•T.R.* W atched Rirdf
New York- Theodore Roo.sevelt 

was s bird watcher. As a boy of 
14 he nrade a .scientific collection 
o ' the bird.s’ srotind his home on 
Loiig Island, and later published 
a list, with brief rie.scriptionS, of 97 
birds found durlrlg summfr lii the 
Adirondacks.

It  ii with laglilatonl M It is 
with orilinary human beings. 
Move them up the seeie in one 
department of their living, and 
they have to keep pace in ether 
departments. Give them a more 
handsome galary, to be specific, 
and right away they want the re
laxing social aurroundings Which 
should go with affluence.

B}it we do not chide the leg
islators for wanting, Immediately 
after the nice salary IncireMO .they 
have voted themaelvM, some com- 
forUble allotmeht of: Capitol space 
in which they could Indulge their 
lounging instincts.

The Capitol does have a crying 
need for more comfort, more room 
for the social graces,. better fa
cilities for th* casual conference, 
and we are disappointed that the 
exigencies of apace to house thd' 
regular working employes of the 
state forbid the Immediate pro
vision .of lounge quarters where 
legislators and their friends can 
relsx.

At present, half of the normal 
House member's time Is spent pac
ing and standing on th* hard, 
frigid floors of the Capitol cor
ridors. Once he Is out Of his leg- 
tslstiva seat, h* is homeless snd 
without pisce of his own. Up in 
the rhib-like Renste. however, 
there sre luxurious lounges where 
hs <;an sink Into soft, csrpeted 
comfort, entertain his' friends, 
meet his bosses, snd Import his 
soft drinks snd sandwiches.

The senator can. in other word.s. 
transact the . major part of hla 
business in a proper and dignified 
and Inviting atmosphere.

The poor member of the House 
has no stich facility. If he wants 
s sandwich and a loft drink, he 
either has tO take It standing up, 
or go back to hia legislative seat.

I f  he wants to find out what 
his boss wants him to do he has

to stand In aome corridor corner.
I f  ho wonta to entertain oomo 

good constituent, he can’t ask hlih 
to sH down.

In tho old days, tho member of 
th* Hous* cotild onterUin either 
boas or constituent inside the 
House itself. But, after certain 
bills disappeared, perhapa in con
nection with the pretence of auch 
gueata, tha rulea Were cAiang^ 
and boaaea, at any rate, are booed 
if they enter the Cham^r.

During the last session, there 
was, for Democratic legislatora at 
least, and occasionally fOr broad' 
minded Republicans, that genteel 
oasis known as Ella’s Place. But 
that could only be really avail- 
klil* after regular office houses, 
and space again tyu limited, and. 
bealdea, tha next secretary of 
state may be some inhospitable 
Republican, who knows?

Thera used to be, befora ' the 
Ribicoff administration, In the 
public ante-room In the Governor'* 
suite,' a comfortable lounging place 
of deep, soft leather where a leg
islator could sink down and relax 
and look important at the same 
time. But some curiously puri 
tanlcal drive on the part of Gov
ernor Ribicoff led to a complete 
change in atmosphere, with the, 
hardest benches . ever manufac
tured aubatituted for tha grand 
old leather chairs. You msy look 
important sitting there nowadays, 
but never comfortable.

It ’a no wonder that Rous* de
bates and even House cauciises 
grow longer and longer. There 
sr* at least chairs,- and cushions, 
and carpet.

In our opinion, the House, 
which la always considering such 
measures as off-tha-Job insurance, 
has a right to consider its own 
off-the-floor comforti

K o w a l s k i ’ s  V i s i t  

T o  E n d  i n

U.' B, Rep. Frank KowalAl, 
Dansedratie candidate for reelee- 
tion aa Cwigrtaaman-at^larga, ia 
touring Tolland County today.

Lt. Gov. J6hn Dempaoy and 
BeereUry o f $Ut* ElU T. Graaao 
are among loading Demacrata 
scheduled to appear with Kowalski 
at a rally at Demopratlc Head
quarters on East Main St. at about 
7 p.m.

Kowalakl's achedul# called fwr 
arrival in Rockville at 8 p.m. from 
SUfford Springs, followsd by 
visits to stores snd factories here. 
He la being accompanied by Rock- 
vllU Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr.; 
High Sheriff Nlcholaa Pawluk. 
Rep. Raymond E. Spielman, and 
Gerald Alien, candldat* for Sute 
Representative.

As a theatrical diatrlet, Shaftes
bury Avenue ie to London what 
Broadway ia to Now TOrk.

• •V P U 'M B  T H B  • O S S ” . . .  A T  l iB N lF I O I A L

For the cash you wimt fast, phofie 
ss approved, get cash for 
leftrtiver bills, you-hame-tt! 
visit to the office does everything. Call tdday! ^

Leans • »  te ises Lssns.iite-insufee at lew sstv
m  main »T„ 2nd n „ Over Weelwprth>, MANCHPTtlt

Mitchell 3-411* .  Ash »«r the YBf MANagef
OSCN THUISDAV IVININOS UNTIl I f.M.

iM.1 w* n .1 •« iw" •S ,1 lin I.

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  CO.

'p iffse. BWKFieiM. riNANCt co,

-  >

Enroll Now Natallo- Norman

ihajl we 
to hwve

One 1̂ x1 Reckoning

Ing n<
How doas.he get that way? i*

-he not fully aiyar# of th* ihten- 
"tlonal troubl*-mkk|M aspect of'j hunded the ml. of champion of Al- 
th* Khrushchev pw t̂arnianceB o n  1 gerian freadorh?
the world atsgeT- Can^he tel'. \ --------,
from experience, that th* Odmmu 
niata are even more ready to ^  
to acorn *nd''humlllat* and tear]\.lj^or moat of ih. pariicipanta in 
down Bomeona who make* aom* ; the’rigged qiiir, ahowa which were 
geature of trying to underatand once thW,ating rage on teievlalon 
them than they •■''e thoaa who,ape-' temptation ’>cnie' in a form and 
Ctallxe ^  violent unrelieved <l4-.^mlnK hard to'4:eaiat They and. 
mmclAtlon ■ of them? Doesn't he , de'nh- found ihemaeivea neatly poa- 

.know ths Communists for what ' aeaaed ^of rorrerl an'itwcra, and 

.they are? ! their cholre''v,aa to glve^fhe^ an-
One ran **aup''a that he does awer they had iieen^glven and^go 

"know the Conununiila for what on with the game or wajk ont.^re'-' 
they are. but that he chnoaea to h. f fnamg to taka part In any derep- 
Intereated In what mtial ha, for lion theniaehea, and perhapa'de-.^ 
him, and for U*. a much more vital ndln^- to expoaa the rigging, 
.queatlon. That la jh* queatlon of ..Money and fame offered the- path 
'what we are. and what w# ahow j nf leaat reaiatanr e, or ao they 
euraclve* to be by our conduct in thonghi, and the.v took It. At Mda 

; th* world. alage fir the aituatlq̂ n, they were

MODELING
SCHOOL

Professional training will he of
fered by th* very able Gayle Chag- 
non, formerly with the Ford agency 
In New York City, assnciate>d with 
a Hartford modeling school. Her 
professional experience Includes 
teii years of professional modeling; 
five years of Instruction In model
ing, five years appearances and 
Instruction for modern dance. Bill
ed with Dean Martin and Jerry 
I.,ewls, Copa Cabana, tetavlaton 
modeling, Florida and New York 
cyy.

18 H'EEK COCRRE IN 8 WEEKfl

SpeciaJIxtng 
4 WeehL TV ModeUng 

' 4̂  Weeks, Photography Modeling 
J^General Modeling Course 
* Gihiduatlon Certificate*

BTC DIOS M IC AXED
EaI^H AR 'TFO R D  

Italian American Oluh
caI ^ h a
■Han Anil 

Fri. after srhoql, Tolland Bt

“  MASCHESTEB 
British Americjan flub ,
Tuesday, Maple .Street

ROCKVIlXE
Thursday, Polish .American Cltlrens Cliih, 88 Village, it . 

For Regtstratton and Additional Information Call 'x

N A T A L IE  N O R M A N  
S C H O O L  o f  M O D E L IN G  

a n d  C H A R M

J A  5-3713 

C H  7 .2870
OR CALL COLLECT

GOOD
NEWS

f$r th§ harJ §f htwriiig

with PHONl MAGNET
XttI Ml.. CrwaJtr. N.w _  
ffcoa. Mofsal Mskw 
t.l.slMas caavwsaKast MAC 
cl.arsr Hies evar. .

nM*e leaase
MAimn AM -

STS MAIN 8T.

Quinn’s Pharm acy
Phono M l 3 .4 1 3 6 ^

Why hav# thrit orxfour when on» 

will do the job?

You can eliminate dupli
cating coverages and 
plug loopholes in. your 
home insurance by buy-"
Ing ONE Home Owner 

^^Hcy to cover all your 
major home-owning haz
ard*. Call us today!

I \

• -  '

A crowd of more than 30,000 jammed the New Haven Green to hear Nixon on the secorm stop of his three-city campaign in. the state yesterday.

\

R obert J.

r  H mith
^NCE I W J  INCORPORATCD

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MS MAIN 8T., GROUND FLOOR—TEL. MI 9-88*1 
“ INSUBANSSHTHS SINCE 1914”

. In hi* back-home pronouncamcnl 
‘ of policy, rrtm. Mlnlat.r Macmil
lan had a paragraph for this; , 

"We must hellevc that our way 
of Ufa 1# batter materially, moral- 

-ly  and spiritually, and that, with 
'  peace and . growing contaria h.- 
‘ tween the two concept a, faith mual 
triumph if wa’do not hallaya that, 
we ha'v. no right , to call ouraalves 
either democrats or (Tirlatlana."

We have a disturbing impreaalpn 
that not; even .the. W'eatern world 
agrees within itsejf mi' Jnai what 
a democrat or a Christ ian do*a or 
Would do :in any apecifir circum‘ 
stance, but at least th* question, 
what would, a democrat, what 
would a Christian do. could be - a 
good way to atari every policy 
day. '

Yoor Opening, Ruania?

In conflict with athifs, hut, -not.̂ , j^ ,,ii-,'i,iaciaumwiiaia*WL'eiii lii ui 
with the latter of any iaw,

A a the riggtng of th* ahowgjic- j 
gap to-b# auapected. and a grandj 
jury opened Inveallgation to aee 
whether any law had been violated, 
these . varinua fonlealanta did.,_ 
when they entered the grand jury 
room, enter a definite area of law,
Tlie law required them to tell the. 
tn.th, under oath t^ th* grand- 
jury, or he gu.llly pf the crime of... 
perjury. They did not tell the 
truth IJiter, when It became ob
vious that the truth was galtlng 
out, anyway, and that ronfeaalbn 
was'not only good for the soul, but 
thetr—only. pOaathl*. eahap# from 
punishment, they began to com* In 
and. change their etortea, "volun
tarily'" . '

Tile moment they did this, their 
.j>wn career* and reputation* were, 
blasted, ■pi* well p-,ibllcl**d per
sonal agony Involved aaernad. ,to 
moat member* of th* public,, pun
ishment enough for lhe.ent*j-talh.‘.

OF M A N C H E S T E R

Slowly;'ptee* by piece, the, A l
gerian altuatlewl* falling into the 
pai-lMn which is ineritahie for it 
i f  Ole West doea.not produce fjom j men* deception ill which thdy hi^ 
Itself a'policy of solution .for the! P*cllclpated.

-atruggle there. ■ . . " "  j But there remsineil the question
NegoUstlons betiicen the, Alger-|rvf their sttempted deceptidh not of 

; Ian * rehe Is", sftd France have been 1 their audience*, but of * format 
gtslenistcd sine# Jsst'.lime, when - grand-jury. And Yhal grand jury 
the rebel* accepted rieaiuent de , has notv ordered the arrest of 14 

^Gaulle * inritatlon to send envo.i* of them oil charge* of perjury, the 
to Paria. and found that their, re- charge* being based on the appsr-

TH
ANNIVERSARY

.eeption, and the limliation of ,Ui* 
terms de Gaulle would permit" to 

. "be discusaed. were not in the style 
;*f the grand oratory of roconcillr

eni fart that the.v originally lied 
to the grand jury-. This la th* thing 
tlie law. Itself rannoti forgive and 
forget, ev4n though the'publlc may

4>Btion he ha.d used in hia,Invitation, be ‘ willing to'foyglve ahd forget 
, Meanwhile, much o^'lhe real o fl the other lie that was'’ acted out on 

has been freed, niuch of it 
!Ol0in ihe rula of France. This grant

television, • 
One can. at this stage, he sorry

jaf freedom by the Western < olo- lor these one-tim*'stars of th# Jn- 
mipi powers hae certainly been | tellect: they shoiild hav* restated 
stimulated and hastened by wTiat i the trap, but they were not the
4I0M on in Alg*rUt,' aBd Its dembn- 
Sktration of what could he the re-' 
3Mlt at too long a delay ih the 
^paat at ftsedora. The Algertana 
•M.tba raft tk* continent gift- 

Utm  ABbAm l  at laMt partly ba-

ones who set It; they were looja, 
but BO were the {leople who be- 
lieyed.Ih their false performance*; 
there la almost .ah atmosphere ot 
-eu’perfluous . vengeance ^wHen the | 
letter and rsqulrdment and dignity I

Ironstone Lamps

★  9 - 9 8  ★

I.Amps for .vour rolonial room with "turned” " 
columns of white ironstone, blue or amber trkn*- 
lucent k1«ms fonU and white fahrlc.-over-parch- 
nienl Hha,tlex that tilt for good reading light. 
Use a p«ir to flank your Aofa'or,love seat for 
$lii,75,.28 inchea high; regularly |li2.50 each.

X

'V

Nixon thanks his audidnee outside ^Jkrtford’s Bushnell Memorial. That’s Pat Nixon.

In New Haven. In Hartford.

" V

. ; ’" X

Bridgeport crowds, some people waving Nixon hats,, shake the vice president’s hand.

1

iVi, --v

C o n n t c t U u t  A | » p r e v « d

RofirBshins, dojicioUB Connocticut 
F foth  M ilk  fumithBB o f i^ o ^ n d o n c o  
o f  calcium , h igh  q u a lity  p ro fo in , 
v ita l m in oroU ^ 'a ll 80 iiBCMSory to  
keep  you  fit fo r  fun. Enjoy Connoc- 
tku t F rtih  M ilk  a n y  t im * o f  d a y , 
in th# m orn ing, o t  noon  o r  o lo n g  
'th# w qy._  '. ... . ...

N.

- t

i 1

_̂ I\i Bridgeport, . In Stratford.

i '
 ̂ 0 I

Nixon and GOP Congre.ss hopefuls Atty. Thomas Brennan and Antoni Sadlak.

Crowds line highways as motorcade winds its -way to New Haven.

4

New Haven'fl Mayor Lee greets Nixon. In Bridgeport, Hi’'®® waves eaifipaign poster. 1

City.^U PIbbb. in !Mdg|tpoit .WB8 pBck^ fpr Nixpn’# yipit.'The ̂ view iB from*the mayor’# ovorlookinf thaFlBBaT
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Ai^dovmr .

U C o ^  Trip Slated 
For Cub Scouts

A n  tBMBbcn ot Cob Bcout Pock 
IM  wlio ptaB to attend ̂ lie. football 
guna a t the Unireririty ^^^on - 
neetlcot Saturday mtut be at tee 
tnanentary actaool trroiuids before 
1 psa.
.llranaportaUon will be provided 

IB ̂ eaia that will leave tee achool 
p r m p t^  at 1 p.m. Attendance at 
a  UConn game la an annual fall  ̂
event fo r  tee Cuba.

SdMol Library Growa 
P T A  school library chairman 

ICre. Howard Pohl reporta that 343 
new.buplca were added to the school 
library during the past month. Pro- 
eeeda from the chicken barbecue 
sponsored by tee teachers last 
spring have been used to purchase 
42 bMks and 31 booklets.

Through the NaUonal Defense 
Education Act, 160 science books 
were purchased with 3300 from the 
sdiool budget H alf o f that amount 
w ill be reimbursed by the State 
and teen used to purchase addi
tional books.

Annual Banquet Canceled 
D m  Hoteers Club has canceled 

its annual November banquet this 
year dup to a  lack of interest, 
instead, the Nov. 2 meeting will 
be held a t I p.m. in tee home of 
Mrs. Andrew Casper on Hebron 
Rd. when a  surprise program will 
he presented. Members are re
quested to wear slacks.

Mrs. Edward Teo'itaans will be 
the hostess for tee Christmas 

'p a rty  a t her hopie on Lek^^Rd. 
The program committee .will 
elude Mrs. Steve Ursln and- Mrs.' 
Howard Pohl, co-chairmen, Mrs. 
William Smith, Mrs. Earl Palmer, 
Mrs. Richard Osborn, Mrs. An
drew Gasper, and Mrs. Joan 
Madore.

■ Tha club voted to furnish dra
peries for tee health room at the 
elementary school. Mrs. John 
Hutchhuwn and Mrs. Robert Jones 
are in 'charge o f tee project.

HomeboUnd Instruction for 3 
Three elementary school teach- 

sra have been assigned to provide 
homebound Instruction for three 
elemantary school students to 

^Jbsep teem up with their school 
work during their absence.

Harry Palubniak wlU asaUt w ii- 
Uam Ferguson, who hss recently 
rstumed home from Manchester 
Memorial Hospital; Ouy Outlaw 
w ill continue to instruct David 
Thomen; and Mrs. Hazel Floyd 
w ill instruct Linda Tebbets. Elach 
student will be tutored five hours 
per week.

Bulletin B o<^
The Women'# Fellowship Book 

Discussion Club will meet from 
.10  to 11:80 a.m. tomorrow in the 
homo of Mrs. J. Russell Thompson 
to review ‘‘Hawaii,’’  by James 
Michener.

TV-Radio
Television

6:00 Ble 3 Theater (in profrcM) 
Salty Brine's Shack- 
First Show (in prograas)
Early Show do prosresa)
^ tek  Draw HcGraw 
Bis Picture...
Brave Stallion 
Cartoon Playbouas 

6:30 News. Sporta and Weather 
Industry Qri Parade 
Brave Stauton 
Wild Bill HIckock 
Rnllie Jacobs Club House 

6:46 Huntley-Brlnkley Jl>.
Doug Edwards—NesVB.̂  3.
John Daly ' - 8.

6:66 Barry Barents 
7:00 Tfimbslonc Territory 

Million Dollar Uovla 
Death Valley Days 
Movie of the Week 
Expedition 8.

7:16 W Mass. HiChUghU 
Comment 
Huntley-Brlnkley

7:30 I>aram1e S3.
What In The World 
Bugs Bunny 6. 40.
77 Sunset Strip 

8:00 Father Knows Best
BEE BATUlttfAT’B TV WI

S.,i!iPorter a 
t i^ c a d .  

I. 40. 63 which 4s

\  Rifleman 6. 40. 83
8:30Dpble Glllia 3. 13

Hitchcock Presents 10. 2^

Let’s 'IVaytl 18
Ma l U r U ^  63
Wyatt Barp \  8. SO

8:00 Tom Ewell Ib ^ ..  8, 13
Thriller 10. 22 :w
Stagecoach Weat ' 8. 40. 53

,. U.s; Marshal , \  18
fl80 Red Skelton Show ^ . 8 .  12

Science Fiction Theater 18
10:00 Million Dollar Movie 

Garry Moore Show 
The Dow Hour of Great Myaterl 

10,  -
Alcoa Presents 

10:30 U.S. MarshsI 
Markham 
June Allyson Show 

11:00 News. Sports A Weather 
World's Best Movies 

11:16 siarllt^t Movie
Jack Paar Show (C) 10.
Prardtere 
Feature Forty 

11:30 Jack Paar Show (C)
12:60 News A Weather
1 ;00 Late News ___I FOR COMPLETE LISTINO

Hebron

Radio
(Thig listing Includes tmiy tkoee news brondcnaito e f 18 or IB^dnnte 

length. Some etntlona carry other short newsensta).
A 8:30 Showcase and News 

11 ;00 Music Beyond the Stars and News 
13:06 World News Roundup 
12:16 Slgnoff

inveattnent Center Set

Msnebester Evening Herald An
dover oonreopondent, Cindy Pfaa- 
nttehl, telepbono PUgiim  2-68A6.

Coffee Long Roaated
Cairo— Coffee roasting started 

In the 13te Century when Arabs 
discovered that . r o a s t e d  coffee 
beans yielded a better brew than 
raw beans. They developed the cus
tom of roasting a handful at a time 
In clay and. Iron dippers over open 
fires. In a modem coffee plant an 
oven can roast 500 pounds of coffee 
In about 16 minutes. • \

WDKG—IMI 
6.00 News '  ^
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines 

11:06 Spotlight on Sptirta 
11:10 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Sign Off

WHAT—618
6:00 Big Show 
6:.30 John Daly 
6:4(1 Big Show 

10:06 Jonn Vanflercook 
li:30 Public Affairs 
12:02 Sign Off

WTIC—1680
6:00 News
6:20 Weather and Sports 
6:30 Album of the Day 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7̂ 00 Conversation .Piece 
7:28 Point Of I.aw 
7:48 Fare The Jifatlon 
9:06 Nlghlbeat 

Il:(8l News *
11:16 Sports Finil 
11 :Z8 Weather _
11:30 Starlight Seranada 
1:00 Slgnoff , ’

wrap—1116
6:00 Nawa. WeaUiar 
6:16 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 

-9:00 Ray Somera 
11:IW News 
11:10 Ray Somera 
13r00 Del Rayces Show

WINF—im  
6:00 Financial News 
6:06 ShOwcaaS end Nawa 
7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:16 Evening DavoUona 
7:2(1 Showcase and Nawa 
7:38 The Army Hour 
8:00 News
8:06 Ths World Today

PRE-W1NTER ^

S A L E !
ON

• JALOUSIES
• STORM DOORS
• STORM WINDOWS
• ROLL-UP 

AWNINGS
.ORDER NOW!

For Free EsMmetes Call

BILL TUNSKY
Ml 9-9<W5

New Delhi—The United States 
has agreed to make available 3i.- 
230,000 to establish an Indian In
vestment Center, with headquar
ters In New Delhi and branches In 
the United States and other coun- 
trle.9. ThC sCenter will provide'for
eign investors with information on 
production, trade, labor, reaources, 
and financial and Industrial poli
cies.

Brownie Growth 
Forces 2 Troops

■the enrollment o f more than 40 
Brownies this year has necessltat* 
ed dividing the girls into two 
troops. The four leaders are; Mrs. 
Dennis Keefe, Mrs. Aaron Reid, 
Mrs. David K. Porter, and Mra. 
Hugh Lederer. Mrs. Lederer will 
work with tee group for tee first 
part of tee year, and Mra. James 
Law, later In the aeason.

Mrs. Reid, Mrs; Keefe ana Mrs. 
are currently enrolled in 

leader basic training course, 
being glveh at tee Girl 

.Scout CbuncU-.Office In Wllllman- 
tic.

Tlie next me>tUig o f the Brown' 
ies will be tomorrbw.at the close of 
achool for both troop8,x,Glrla are to 
bring their dues to 'ea6h-,meetlng 
and, as soon as possible, their 31 
registration fee. Parents ar^ i ^  
quested to pick up the g iin  
promptly at 4 p.m.

The lower intermediate troop 
spent its last meeting working on 
the Tenderfoot Scout requirements, 
including instruction in trail signs 
given by the Second Class Girl 
Scouts. Thursday, tee girls ^ lll 
continue their study on a .hike fo l
lowing a. trail laid out by the older 
patrol. I t  w ill, terminate at the 
home of the troop’s Ipsder, Mrs, 
John Bousquet, where Instruction 
,Qn fire making wlH lie given by 
Mrs. 'ITieodore J. Perry.

The Junior High Girl Scout 
Troop, Mrs. Theodore J. Peiry, 
leader, will meet Thursday from 
7 to ’ 8 p.m.. In tee Town Hall.

The Elementary School troop 
will meet Thursday after achool at 
4:30 p.m. Both troops will meet 
each' week.

Swimming Instruction will be 
avallm ie to girls in both Hebron

Special
AT

NORMAN’S
G-E Electric

Blanket

NORMAN’-S
445

HARTFpRI  ̂ROAD

Bi/m /m . 
(Y M  
w m i

troops on tee first and third ‘Tues
days each monte in the TM C A  
xwi, beglipilng Nov. i ;  Gte)s w ill 
eave fom  Hall promptly at 6:15 

pan. The coat per g ir l,w ill be 30 
cents eaelr time.

A  cookout w ill be held at Mrs. 
■ilieodore Perry’s-place at Amaton 
Lsdee, O ct i9, bote troops Joining 
in observation o f the lOOte birth
day annlverfary- o f Juliette Low, 
founder o f Girl Scouts in this 
country. -■

‘The girls- should. If  possible, 
take slacks to school to wear on 
tee hike, and bring JackknlvOs. 
Parents are asked to pick up the 
girls at Mrs: Bousquet’s home on 
Rt. 6A  at 4:30 p.ifi. In the event 
of rain this meeting will be post
poned to the following week.

The Gin Scout ‘Troops will be 
selMng Scout calendars In a few  
weeks. ‘The calendars sell for 35 
cents, 15 dents o f which Will' go 
Into tee Troops’ treasurtes for 
camping activities.

Women Elect
Officers elected to serve the He

bron Congregational Women’s Fel- 
-Iqwship for tee ehsuing year ace: 
PresWent, Mrs. Irene W'rtght; 
vice president,-Mrs.'Jean Roberge, 
Second president, Mrs. Don
ald RobinaoRKdlrectors, Mrs. John 
N. Cross, Mrs. William. E. Leary, 
Mrs. Walter AlIen.'Hrs. Walter C. 
Hewitt, Mrs, G e o rg e ^  Alden Jr.,

M it. George B. Aldep Sr.| and Mrs, 
Ddiftld Ray,

. F F  EHstes Work Day
The annual “Work Day • for 

Christ" w ill bo observed by the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
Pilgrim  Fellowship Satuiday. ‘The 
money members sacn doing chores 
for . people of tee town who hire 
them 'v^ll be sent to tee World 
Mission. Anyone who cqn employ 
one o f the members for a few 
hours or all day may call Mary 
Coolidge or Gwen Ellis, who will 
make arrangements.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-3454.

SHEAfiSON,
HAMMILL3 CO.

•»« Jk* 8W M ew * •ikW'

ASK FOK YOUR ( GF’ Y ■-U Slil'. - 'N 
lA'FST RESLARCH PH’ORT

L i m m a i m e E  
913 MAIN STREET 

MHi>t)l 3-1571« MNdisn 3-8215L

for Flowers
For A ll Occasions, I t ’s

Goba's Flowers
CsU 'PA U L  BUETTNEB 

(Formerly with Pentland’s) 
i m  BURNSIDE AVE.

EAST HARTFORD 
Jiust Over Town Line *

Deliveries Dally to Manchester 
and Hartford 

3A 8-5009 or M I 8-5476

UP-AND-DOWN
Kirsch Vertical (up-and-down) Slat Blind45»̂  op
erate like traverse draperios. So you o p ^  
them up for a full outdodr view when desired; 
close tightly at night to keep out cold. We D deni4 
onstrate in your home. Just call M I 3-4866.

FINDALL MFG: CO;
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

ilC ft fC
i r  e lu ii

%  ^14 95Electric Bl 
Start at a 

a 2-YEAR OU. 
FRXIE PU R N E LL UNO

l A A R L O i d l
M A IN  ST„ M ANCHESTER 

M I 9-5221
Open Monday thru Saturday 

Thursdays to 9 P.M.

Your O ppo ifu n ity  To

\

BIAHKET YOUR FAMIIY ttlW eOMFORJ
Thousands o f our customers hove discovered the comforts and benefits of 
electric blanket sleeping. Now you hove Ih* opportunity again through our 
Electric Blanket Q ub to blanket your fom lly comfort.

Your membership cord will come to you In.the moil. Take It to your dealer or 
department store and select electric blankets for oil the fdmHy. They are so 
easy to buy...just budget the cost in small monthly poyments with your 
electric biff. ^  '
Find out how wonderful it is to sleep worni all night long! Just ask tho family 
who owns them how they live better electrically under electric blankets.

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

OUT BUSINESS

NO!
IS HERE! OUR LAST 3 DAYS!

NO! REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED SO HURRY

OPEN 
10 A.M. 
TILL 
9 P.M.

HOLLYWOOD
BEDS

*35*̂
- 7-PC.

KITCHEN
SETS

* SIZES 80-48-69,

. 3-PC. .
UVrNG 

ROOM SUITE

161“
foam CUSHIONS

WE
MUST
SELL
OUT

.FAMOUS BRAND
ORTHOPEDIC

MATTRESS$4400
RFC, $79.95

3-PC. SECTIONAL
SOFA

*238“
FOAM CUSHION 
REG. $439:95

’ 2-PC.
LIVING f 

ROOM SUITE

*83“

PROCTOR
STE/̂ on̂ DRY 

IRONS oikl \  
TOASTEI»$088

ODD
DRESSERS

*38®*
ODD

lllVINt; H()iOM ”
SOFAS

*66“

ODD
LOUNGE 
CHAIRS -
T

143“

ODD
COFFEE
TABLE$C06

CREDIT
TERMS

■T'
FREE

DEMVERY

3-PC.
BEDROOM

SUITE

*83“
- Dresaer, Ĉst,i B6-Ca-Bed

9 X 12
LIVINĜ  

ROOM RUG

*26“• • • ’

3-PC. BEDROOMS
SILVER GRAY. . . .$97:00 
BLONDOAK. . . .4188.00 
Cherry Cordovan '.3221.00 
SENNA BLOND . .3197.00 
rock  MAPLE . . .3238.00 
SOLID cherry . .4266.60

9?"

■■ 3 22 EAST CENTER ST. \ 
A4ANCHESTER, CONN.

M l 9-7576

•'ANCBISTER BVfiNING HERALD, liANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER. 18,11960
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16 New Classrooms 
. Needed, Says Dling

sixteen more classrooms for elo*9 room, and teachers’ room and 11-
mentary achool pupils arp needed 
In Manchester liv the near future, 
by, tee estimate o f Arthur H. 111- 
Ing, superintendent of schools.

In a report to the Board o f Edu
cation last night, which was prs- 
cedeij by a plea from parents of 
Buckland School pupllKwho want 
a better plant. lUlng gav« the 
estimate of future needs.

Four rooms are needed at 
Buckland' School, he t o ld ' tL 
board, and possibly a new cafeteria 
apd auditorium.

Six more rrfoma are needed at 
the Highland Park School, and a 
new office. The cafeteria and au
ditorium here might possibly need, 
revision. Illing said.

And tee Keene^ St. School neatla 
six' more claaarooms;

Area Bean Watching
Dling also predicted the area 

between Parlter St. and 'Vernon St. 
would bear watching for fast 
growtii. -
v l f  the area contlnuee to grow 

at Its present rate, he said in tee 
written report, an addition to 
Buckley School might he built, or 
to Bowers School. Preferably, he 
said, a  smaller primary achool 
should he constructed between 
Bowers and Buckley. I t  would 
house Grades 1, 2 and 3 and a kin
dergarten, similar to tee , South 
School.

m ing’s  recommendations, .as well 
as a report from the building and 
sites subcommittee o f the board, 
w ill be examined at a special meet
ing of tee board Monday, Nov. 7.

Frank Sheldon, chairman o f the 
subcommittee reported he has been 
Investigating sites adjacent to tee 
Buckland, Highland Park, North 
Junior High and other areas.

' Buckland Parents Protest
Parents .o f  Buckland School 

pupils who protested the condition 
o f the school were led by Larry 
Steeves, 368 Windsor St.

“ As parents, we are rightfully 
concerned about this hazard to the 
education o f the children In the 
B u c k l a n d  School area," said 
Steeves.

Illing agreed teat tee situation 
at Buckland was serious.

In the report to the Board of 
Education, Illing revealed teat 
there are 19 fourth graders and 11 
fifth graders in cine room; 9 fifth 
graders and 21 aixth graders in an
other room; 21 kindergarten pupils 
In tee basement auditorium; and 23 
fist graders and 28 third graders 
In separate rooms.

'Ten pupils from the second -grade 
are being transported to Robertson 
School.

‘The trouble, said Illing, Is tee 
achool has only four classrooms, 
two o f which are very small, to 
meet tee needs of six grades and a 
kindergarten.

Suggests Building W ing
' “ No figfures are yet available on 

kindergarten enrollment for 1961- 
62, but It probably will be about 
tee same as fo r  the past two 
years. I f  we anticipate no de
crease— and an increase Is more

Srobable— In grade enrollments as 
ley now exist, teefe will be 

enough pupils to warrant a room 
for each o f Grades 1, 2, 4 and 6, 
leaving Grades 3 and 6 without 
space, or to be cared for in awk
ward g;rade combidatlons.

“ One extremely small .room has 
to serve as teachers room, sick 
bay, nurses call station and con- 

■ ference room. There lif no office 
In the building. _  '

“ In general, it appears teat tee 
needs o f tee area are for a build
ing to' accomm()date six grades, 
one room per grade, and a half
day kindergarten."

Four classrooms should be add
ed, said Illing, and tee two small
er existing. classrooms idiould be 
eonverted to an office and health

brary.
' The present cafeteria, should be 
converted 'to, a kindergarten, and 
a new cafeteria should be added, 
he said.

Need ImBaedlate 
Steeves, In. his talk before tee 

board, asked the members to. tell 
him how soon the addition wbuld 
be finished! ^

Chairman Harold Garrlty told 
Steevea, It was impossible to set 
a date at, tee moment, because the 

sboard members had Just received 
tee^ Information on the school situ
ation themselves..

Illing said, “We have to wait 
uQtil tee situation la upon ua be-

fora ws can do very much about 
It," A

StesvsiB pressed for an answer, 
however, and Illing told him the 
additloiv was needM immediately.

The board., w ill conslddr tee 
achool’s problem Nov. 7.

M ^  a n w  h 11 e, Garrlty asked 
Steevek and tee other parents 
present to jlrepare a  list of what 
they want .di0M'-to..tee sohOol.

Garrlty expanded' tela idea and 
asiced Illing to send a note to tee 
chairmen o f the Highland Park 
and Keeney St. PTAs for lists of 
what they want done to teeir 
schools.

Would Consolidate Schools 
V Mrs. Ralph Lewis, 149 Adams 
Slx.asked, “Wouldn’t  It be more 
feasible, to build a consolidated 
school T’ '̂TThls would take care of 
both Bucklai^ ' and Robertson 
School pupils, she said.

Rutledge Smlth',x.^i Burnham 
St., said he hoped th^NichooJ con
struction would not get>...bogged

down in a "rsal lo n g ,range" pro- 
g ian v

P a r^ ts  who spoke for tee 
’Keeney St. Sel\ool were Mrs. Nich
olas Jackstoh. 405 Hackmatack 
St., and Frank^Stam ler, 710 
Keeney St.

"W e -have tea 'cafeteria and 
auditorium,” eald Mrs. Jabkoton. 
‘ ‘We Just need tee claasroomA!^.

lUing’s report backed Mrs, Jack- 
ston’s statement. He said, f’Other 
facilities o f tee building are ade
quate, and so the problem here is 
a simple one o f room addition, 
whatever number may be deemed 
.best, probably not less than six.”

No - parents spoke for the High
land Park S(diool addition, 

ilblldlng Inadequate
Illing reported the seven-class 

room building is inadequate.
He said the entire Grade 6 is 

being transported to tee Bowers 
School.

There are 41 pupils In the first 
grade, 22 In one room and 19 In

another. There am  42 pupils in ths 
second grade, 33 In one room and 
9 In another room with 1 1  third 
graders.

Ths remaining 38 third graders 
are In a room by themselves, as 
am S3 fourth gradem and 31 fifth 
graders, \

“ It is obvious that this year's 
kindergarten will require two rooms 
ns fg'rt graders next year, and 
that'Tlie first gradem as seconds 
should have two roome. If, as may 
be expected, next year’s kindergar
ten la as large as the present one, 
these three classes two years from 
now will need six o f the seven 
rooms available

He recommended luldlng alx 
rooms, and converting the one 
basement classroom to a library.

“ Possible revision of arrange
ments for cafeteria and auditorium 
shquld also be considered at the 
same time, but the need for more 
classrooms is the major considera
tion." "  X

Injury to Pianist 
Cancels Confjcrt

A  concert scheduled for tomor
row night a t the University of 
Connecticut has been poStJ>oned.

Glenn GpUjd, young Canadian pi
anist who was to have opened the 
UConn concert serlqs, suffered a 
recurrence o f an arm Injury. He 
la under doctor’s orders not to 
play for two weeks. The concert 
w ill be held sometime in Novem
ber.

RECORD BUDGET
New Haven. Oct. 18 (d V -A  budg

e t recommendation of 332,491,982 
for next year was submitted to the 
N ew  Hteven board of aldermsnlast 
night. A  rboord figure, It Is 39.6 
million above the present budget. 
I f  adopted, It w ill raise tee city’s 
tax rate from 35.5 to 39:25 mills.

YOU MN VOTE BY ANI
(1) If yoa win be abeent fiom tbe StaU ob Not( 

eighth.

(2) If you' are ID, Infirm̂  or phyiically tneapadtated 
and unable to vote in person at the polls.

(3) If yoû are a member of the Armed Forces.

For FurtlMr Information T«L MI'3-1534

REPUBUCAN HEADQUARTERS
218 HARTFORD ROAD 

Don̂ t Delay. Get Your Absentee Vote In Now

8ain Ramarkable

m>SUPER
PLENAMINS

Anirlca’s 
L m u t  Silling 
VKsmlii-Mhiiral 
PrNnst

Buy • botUt 
of72tabltU

___ rtrsiulir pries
'M4 it t  a botti* pf 13 FIEEI

Value *te#  'T  $1.40
II msslM, II MssraltlslsriiTAM 
UtPUit fTM trill lit l- if  Mt ut- 
bfM  ntum legtAka UioptMd 
(prmeoiybick.aaiiafflsssi®.’.'®"*

Af OUH C T  DKUO Slum

'Also
Super Pleosnolns 'Jniilor 

Liquid or Trtrlet 
Tor Children 1 to 12 

2 Weeks Supply FREE

UBBETT BRUfi 
MRMDE

WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
P tK  DaiVERY

Read Hierald Advs.

■>' NORMAN'S

NEW! GAS! NO
REFHKERATOR-FREEZER CUSTOM GAS RANGE

LOOK ITS I V

■IN'ONE N0 “ tR 051

Nsw Jet-Cold* Shett . fresher-
A rtivste^W ^jJJ 'jJ^SSon  gives 
tasliag- modern bmlt-

your oid refrigerator (
,1^ tee down payment

OPEH bWLY FROM
| l ^ t o 9 T J l

SATURMY OHTIl 7 rM .

n n  ta U iit i

MATCHLESS 30 twh

. X

FREE
1 YEAR 

ERVICE anil GUARANTEE

i

NO PAYMEI
X

UNTIL JANUARY, 1961

Automatic Ignition! 
Clock Buzzer Timer!

New Burner-with-a- 
Brain Makes Pan ' 
Automatic—Adjusts 
Both Flame and 
Temperature!

Radiant Heat Broiler

OVEN WINDOW DOOR
SliprOff tor Cleaning!

A LL C H R O M E^  ' 
TOP SURFACE!

FmENULY JtPPUUIGE nd FURNmiRE STORE
445 H A R T F a R D  RDAD, Near McKEE \

TAKE UPTO 
2 YEARS TO PAY

-4X4J /J
r



G>rivicts Release 3 Held
Hostage at State Prison

(Coathiaed from Pa** <>"*)

A d*Wl of heimeted Stat* Police 
WM on standby duty at the prtMn.

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff rushed 
back to the state with a police es
cort from New York City, where he 
had been making campaign appear- 
ancea in behalf of Sen. John F* 
Kennedy, . . j

The Governor later minimised 
the disturbance and *nid the “ situa
tion at the state prison ha* never 
been bettor. '

Ribico/f described thp situation 
as ''another Dpolittlc episode." He 
said Doolittle was a ‘’continuous 
troublemaker" who "just, doesn t 
want to stay in prison."

Two of the convicts locked 
. themselve.s isolation cells

temporaril.v. au>r.., the guards 
were freed, hut th e y '^ m e  .out a 
short tinic later. ' '  ,

Deputy Warden Richard Stejn-, 
ert said the guards were "a little ' 
shaky but other than tha t — in 

-K good shape."
‘ Steinhert said the guards were 

Seized shortly after midnight. He 
said the convicts apparently were 
under the influence of drugs ob-, 
taihed from hospital stores.

TT»‘ uprising was staged by at 
least four convicts although there 
were about 20 convicl-patients in 
the hospital ward a t the time, 
prison ofBciala said-,

.The hospital ward is on the sec
ond floor of the more than 100- 
year-old prison, which is.oh a tree- 
lined stree t in this residential 
community just a  few mile* from 
the s ta te  capitol in Hartford.
' Carbone said he was taken 
hostage when a prisoner came up 
from behind anjt-held a club next 

• to his head.
Ough said two of the convicts 

were armed with sharpened but
ter knives..

Mlkalson, asked how he had 
*(pent the time white in the hands 
of the convicts, replied: "I just 
kept quiet." ..

Carbone , said he helped nurse 
one of the convict patients who 
has suffered a heart aolzure dur
ing the night.

Two-of the other convicts iden
tified ns participants in the out
break were. Louis Cofone and Rob
ert Pachc. ,

Cofone escaped' from the Che.s- 
hire Reformatory earlier this .year 
and led S tate  Police on a wild 
chase before he was shot and cap
tured at Danburv.

Ĉa m p a i g nQo«"

Q._What was the origin of

Â—m btb ly  from the ini
tial^ of *<01d Kinderhook" 
(N.Y^)fj)irtllRlace of Presi
dent Mart Buren. An

:iu b ’̂ i"O.K. IClub”̂ p R o rted  hli 
unsaceessful bid lo^ re-elec
tion In 1840.
(fnm; J. OsyU 0«Wil» e»l1«tl*".
tes Gmi is tHt fttli," HsrHtrd, Cm«.)

READ & VOTE

Three Named 
To Analyze 
Gym Prof^ram
An overhauling of the extracur

ricular physical education program, 
at Manchester High School was set 
in motion last night when the 
Board of F-diicatlon appointed a 
committee to analyze the situation 
and make reromnMqidationa in the 
sprin'g.

The CjOminittee menihera are Mat 
Maefozo. head of the phS’sical edu-^ 
cation dcparlmept: Tom Kelley. 
clas.<iroom teacher and baseball 
coach: and A. Raymond Rogers Jr., 
principal.

MactOzo and Kcllev will be paid
Deputy Warden Stelnert is In i

charge at the prison while W ar-; Anr,iii..> Sino w iii’hp nut in re den Mark S. Richmond is awav on : Another $20') will be put in re- 
• • serve in case an elementary schoolvacation.

Steincrt talked b.v telephone 
with both the guards and the con- 
vlets. during* the night.

Doolitth' first demanded to apeak 
with newspapermen and hla law-
y 'r  .

Two of the newspapermen sum 
moned to the prison were Manag
ing Editor William Foote and City 
Editor Charles Tnwne of the H art
ford Coiirant, a morning r1ew:apa- 
per. . Also called to the pri.soti 
was news director Toni Eaton of 
t$TIC. a Hartford radio and tele
vision station.

I.' r Doolittle demanded to see 
re'pic.'ent.ativea of other newspa
pers and wire-services. A meet* 
ing was arranged hut' later It was 
agreed that the convicla would 
meet only with Gleason -and Dud- 
ley.

Deputy Warden Fred Adams: 
Gleason and Dudley spoke to the 

. ronvirts by telephone, urging them 
to eome down for the confereni e.

"There's no tricks.'" Adams told 
Doolittle. "Yoli'll come to the 
guard room. You'll go to segiega- 

'tlo n  and we'll review .vour ca.ae 
later.

"Hey Paache," Adams urged the 
second convict, "you told me you 
w-ere out for a night of fun and 
now It's over Yoii'ie probah|v 
pretty high now, hut you'll feel, 
pretty  good after y<(ii cool off You 
should crtiiie'down, ft'* not going 
to cost you that much "

Gleason coaxed Doolittle patient
ly.

"All riglil. will y/iii coriie along
now, ........ ■" “ ■
tricks; Walter. This is the sensible 
thing. Then-we'll talk about It and 
gat the whole thing ilraighlened 
out "

Then .Steinert got on. the ptioiie

WUlUun Mend
Rockville -c- William Mead. 8P. 

formerly of 142 Grove St„ died 
yeaterday at-C restfleld  Convales
cent Hospital in Manchester after 
a long illness. ^  , v

Born in Trowbridge. England, 
Nov. 6, 1870, he wa* tjie son of the 
late Charles and Louise ^ r n e l l  
Mead. He came to Rockville ih 1890 
and was formerly employed in the 
cloth salesroom of the M._T. S te
vens and Sons Co.

He leaves a daughter. Mrs. 
Lawrence O. Cheever of Dgunquit, 
Maine, and W inter Park. Fla., with 
whom he had made his hortie; 
seven grandchildren' and *even 

-great-grandchildren.
Funeral services wili he held to

morrow at 2 p.m. at the White 
Funeral-; Home. O-'i Elm St. The 
Rev. Lowell Haynes, a.ssociate pas
tor of First Church of Christ, Con
gregational. of Wethersfield, will 
ofllriatf. Burial will be, in GroVe 
Hill'Cemetery.

Friends mav call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p m.

■ Benjamin F. .Eldrealge
Benjamin F. Eldredge, 64, for

merly of Hartford and Manches
ter. died In Atlanta, Ga.. Saturday 
after a short illne.ss. HF was a 
former officer of the Caledonia In 
surance Co.

..He was active in Civil Defense 
In''M anehester during World War, 
If a w  w-aa a member of the Ro
tary C^nb.___-_1

He leaves his wife, Cornelia 
Christie Eldredge of Atlanta, and 
a daughter. Mrs. Charles D/ H. 
^i.Vanrv) Kellogg Jr. of Southing
ton. a former social worker in the 
.Manrhester Welfare Department.

Nixon Cites Experience

man is needi.i for the studv, and 
|2on for travel and other,expen.ses.

One of the moat im portant tasks 
.of the romnilltce will be to jet, up 
the job reqiiirMiieiits for a 'Vllrer- 
tor of phyaiiial education'. Both men 
have been mentioned s t  earlier 
times for siirh a post.

Principal Kogejs.said the com
mittee will have other major tasks 
Including:

1. To comlint a general lack of 
policy.

2. To delei-mine how much of a 
coaching load a coach should bear.

•i. To aiigge.st improvements In 
public relations.

4. To set up an adequato dfslri- 
butlon of facilities.

To evaluate the effectiveneas 
of the coaches, all of whom carry 
full abadcmlc class loads.

At the end of the-year the c.oni-. , , „  „ . «
mlltce will submit a long range'j-"''* Symington of ,28 Munroe

Frank W. I^ i i
Veinon Frank William Rau, 

70, of 6 Church St., died suddenly 
at his home yesterday.

He was born In Vernon on Dec. 
,■5, 1880. the son of the late F rank  
snd Johanna Havcnselk Ran and 
had lived in the area all hi* life.

An operating engineer, he was 
employed by .the Enfield Construc
tion Co: at the time of hi* death. 
He wHit a member of the In terna
tional Union, of Operating Engi
neers.

He.vl'eavea five sons, F rank W. 
Jr, of Hartford, Calvin C. of W hit
tier, Calif,, Cheater M. of Talcott- 
ville, Edward R  of Vernon and 
Walter- C. of M anchester; five 
daughters,. .Mrs. Robert- Tupper 
and .Mrs. Edward Scott, both of 
Vernon, Mra. Clarence Amidon. of 
Coventry. Mrs. Alvin Jordan of 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine, and Mra, 
John Coflell of Glastonbury; two 
brothers, Robert of Billerica, 
Ma.ss., and Carl of Great B arring
ton. .Ma.ss,; a ai.ster, Mra. NeLson 
Gci'ber of Melro.se, Ma.ss., and 20 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
lonioirow at 2 pm . at the Im M  
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. The Rev. W anen Covell, 
pastor of Vernon M e t h o d i s t  
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
he in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m,

KIc.hard If. Kyinington
Richard H. Symington, 63, of 9 

N. Park St., Rockville, died ycsler- 
da.v a t M anchester Memorial Hos
pital. He was th'e brother of Har

plan for the reorganization nf thfl 
extra ru rrin ijar spnri.s program.

Hospital Notes
|■Htlenls To<lnv: 216

AnMriTF.n y e -s t e r p a y ; wii-
Hani ."'leip. Koltoii, Mrs.,Mary Mc- 
Gmlev. 21 f)ak .St,; Aiithimy Steh- 
hin.s .V) .Foster .St : Itavniond 
Rnglin, ,'Roltrin: Lawrence Kearns, 
132 .Ypruie SI,: Mrs. Effie .SIrane. 
Vermin riaili-i Cl . Ve; noivr' Wil
liam..S I’.iissell, Westhrniik: .leanne 
K -Haniia 19 .S( hool ,St ; Merrill 

W alter? " Gleason said ••,si^<R"bop. Slmr.s; Mrs, Dorothy Tru-
■’o v en lrv ;  .Mrs. M arv  Bo\i-dcaii. (

dreiru.
•Snow, IH .Maple SI.: Mr.s Roberta 
.Viller Er'isl-Hartford: Mi.ss Hazel 
ftwssell., 613 .Main St : Fldwai'd

"Doolittle,--he salil sharply, "this , ‘‘ooney Ea.sl Hartford; Mary M. 
la Steinert, W h a t ' s  the story 3.3 G arden. St.: Eloyd

Piltoam, 38 Hirili  , H e rm an  
F 're ibel te .  Andoi 'er:  Qs<;sr Bouf- 
fard W dlin iantic ;  Mrs I> n *  R ing-  
bolTei, Andover. .

ADMI'ITKD 'IY)I)AY : Mrs Hitr.- 
■/Jn.v i d  Whilft S t ;  Rfllph 

' Ha.-4!il)n, Knrkvl '  “

B45U'7 ' .
DcK»I}ttl  ̂ lo dovsn

•rid bring all the hostages with 
him. ,

It was the second major incideiil 
* t the prison this year In' .lariii- 
•  ry scores of prisoners rioted.
throwing furniture,'srieaining and 11-'o.stei, Wspping; Merritt Salmon 
•tamping. The riot was quelled | IrVmwood lu . Vernon 
Without an escape or s-m ajor in-j BIP.THS YE.STEHDA'V: A son 
JtU'V. j to .Mr. and Mrs, Is>on Robarge,

Doolittle and several .olherx'were Slot re, a dai'iglifer to .Mr and 
la ter tried as ringleadere^irY'nhat I .Mrs Virgii: .Mitchell, Coliimhia; a 
rebellion Doolitl-le w;gs-^givrn an 
additional, sentence.

(Continaed from  PAgo Om )

Ui« S tate  Capitol grounda wa* on 
hand aa the candidate and Mra. 
Nixon departed In their .mbto.r-. 
cade for downstate. Nixoii wore 
a  grey suit of conservative cut 
with vest and 4>lue tie, and Mr*. 
Nixon wore a  red su it and page 
boy hat.

P a t Nixon got an ovation equal
ing her husband's a* bands blared 
and partisan-delegations waved 
signs. Bystander* joined the crowd 
along with s ta te  employes ex
cused from  work.

Heading under motorcycle es
cort down the Berlin Tpke. and 
Wilbur Cross Highway, N i .x p n  
waved to Meriden and Mamddn 
delcgiftions, am ong others, a t ac
cess, roads. Spectators lined high
way overpasses. One woman bore 
up a huge American flag on her 
lawn, and knots of w atchers atood 
in front of restau ran ts and busi
ness buildings en route. A t road
side, persona stood atop cars, 
waving or snapping pictures as 
the motorcade sw e p t,by, blowing 
off an occasional hat.

In the approaches to the city, 
school children-watched from side
walk formations' and residents 
from porches.

Some pro-Kennedy signs and 
heckling greeted the candidate 
near Yale University but the over
powering sentim ent on' the Green 
was, as one sign put it, "Bpola 
Nixon.” -

There, he hammered-^ on the 
tour's themes, claiming greater 
foreign policy experience for him 
self an d jiis  running m ate and aa.v- 
Ing th a t Kennedy "should s ta r t  
thinking before he .talks , . . it 
will be a  lot better for the coun
try .”

He and Lodge "stand firmly for 
the righ t,” Nixon said, while Com- 
munlst.s stand firmly "for the 
wrong," and Kennedy "m issed the 
point" in declaring the Chinese off
shore islands of Quemoy and M at
su Indefensible.

American leaders, Nixon said, 
"shouldn't surrender territo ry  or 
even suggest it," when Am'erica 
m ust deal w ith ‘Ifanatical, ru th 
less people" whose' only ambition, 
the candidate .said, is to conquer

Bridgeport via thd Connecticut 
Tpke., passing a  billboard urging 
Kennedy votes "For America's 
Greatness” into the m ost violent 
R epublican' welcome of the day. 
The motorcade entered a  blizzard 
of red, white, and, blue confetti 
blown by electric fans from  office 
buildlngd, and youngsters racing 
along the sidewalks released Nix
on balloons. Here as elsewhere, 
bands and drum  corps played and 
crowds chanting "w e tVant Nix
on!” broke into pandemonium 
wherv the candidate appeared.

He said American foreign policy 
must be "firm  but not belligerent," 
and that .My American concession 
toward a ^ M tin g  peace must be 
matched wlOKa concession by Com
munists.

America would be kept "the 
strongest country in the world,” |ie 
•aid. and Soviet Prem ier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev would be dealt with "as 
he Is and not aa we woullLjlke him 
to be,”

Nixon also reiterated his stand 
that America would continue to' 
mdve ahead internally under Re
publicans in respect to schools, 
highways, housing, and jobs. The 
GOP, he said, recognizes ‘‘the 
secret of progress in America—not 
what the federal government does 
but what individuals do."

After Nixon spoke, police nearly 
lost control of the crowd, which 
pressed In, clutching at him. For a 
moment It appeared he w ai sepa
rated from his security guards.

At the Stratford Airport were 
more bands, drum majorettes, 
signs, and huzzas. Noting many 
young people in the 2;000 attend* 
ing, Nixon said Am erica’s future 
depends on the development of, m a
ture leadership to s p m d  the doc
trines of Yreedom thi*btigh the 
world. X

The vice • president, slong^'With 
Pat, who took bowg and re c e n t^  
local party  aw ards at each of tlm, 
day’s stops,' left shortly before 3 
p.m., with Nixon expressing pleas
ure at the Connecticut turnout.

Earlier, he said his swing here 
marked the s ta r t  of an lijtensift- 
cation of his campaign in this 
year’s close election race for the 
nation’s highest office.

Plumping for GOP Connecticut 
congressional cafididates a t  each 
of his stops, Nixon said "we're

State News 
Roun

(Ooritiniwd Irom Pag* tOn")
iijg New Haven Avenue (Route 
341 when they were struck. T h e  
driver of the car was identified by 
police 'as Edward Pottbecker, 47, 
Bethel.

One of the Derby public schools 
is named in honor of the Bradley 
family.

the world by economic, if not mil
ita ry  means ' not going to  be outworked Or out-

in CM' ...........The candidate then swept on to  I fought ImecUcut.”

Daddario Stresses 
Space, Mutual Security

Congres-sman Emilio Q. ("Mim” ) 8-National Aeronautics Adfhinistra-
Daddario stressed his congression
al responsibilities and referred to 
the Mutual Security Program , hi.s 
.mipport of technical assistance and 
loan fund.s, and expansion and co-' 
ordination of national apace pro
gram s in a talk  before Manches
te r’s Clvitan Club Tuesday - a t  .a 
Luncheon a t tVillie's Steak House.

M anchester's guest for the day 
brought with him a life-size model 
of the Project Mercur.v Cap.siile in 
which, it is hoped, . the country 's 
first as tronau t will be launched in
to spate within a year. The vehicle 
was on display In a lot next to  "Wil
lie's R estaurant.'.The model built 
by a H artford firm 'Is nine feet tall 
and six 'fee t in circumference a t 
the base. ,

Daddario explained the need for 
a strong modern fighting force for 
the United States, and said recent 
Polaris funds appropriated . by 
President Eisenhower should have 
been spent a  year ago.

He said, "We will not-strike .the 
first blow War will only come if

ticn and the Atomic Commission 
in the field of atomic driven en
gines is neede'd,” he said.

■lOiir achievements in space are 
im portant because they affect 
world public opinion. People mis
takenly compare Russia and our 
country .with overall technical su
periority of both countries,” Dad
dario said. i

Admits Bias
H artford, Oct. 18 (>P) — A real 

estate  proker has testified before 
a 'atatP panel investigating a  ckse 
of alleged race discrimination th a t 
a  New Haven man was blocked 
from buying a  house In Hamden 
because he is a Negro.

The case is being heard by a 
3-man tribunal. I t  is the first to 
test 1959 legislation prohibiting 
discrimination in private housing 
where five or more contiguous 
units are owned or controlled by 
the same person.

The complaint To the S t a t e  
Commission on Civil R ights is 
brought by DeW ltt Jones, a  Negro 
who tired to buy a  home in the 
Benham H eights development of 
Hamden.

George R. Curran, sales m an
ager of the Lomas and N ettletdn 
Co, real estate depgrjm entr who 
acted as broker for the developer, 
a n  a w e r e d  yes yesterday, when 
asked by _.StaW  'A ssistant A tty. 
Gen. Louia W einstein if he knew 
why Jones was prevented from 
buying a house.

“Was it because of Mr, Jones'
color?"

'■'Yes,'* Curran replied. . ,
The five lawyers ' representing 

the defendants objected to this 
line of questioning, but Joseph B. 
Burns, chairman of the hearing 
group, ‘allowed it to enter the rec- 

as indicative of w hat Curran

But at Less Value

Gym Mark to Count 
As Honor Roll Credit

The physical education markibent, Charles Morrison, 423 E. Cen-

ttelu

St.
He was bnrn in Manchester 

,Iune 26, 1897, the son of Isaiah
and Annie Bnsklll Symington. He 
wa.', a piominenl automobile deal
er in Hartford, M anchester and 
Rockville before his retirem ent 
two years ago.

He wa* a member of F'ayctte i w e-are first attacked by missiles. 
I»dge of .Masons In Rockville; 1 We must therefore, defend our- 
Aflonirnm Chapter of Royal Arch! selves ss well as be prepared to 
Masons; Wa.shingtdn Command- hurl a destructive defense"ajtalnst 
ery, Knights Templar of H artford; ; such an attack .’’
.Sphinx Templc-..of Hartford, the 
Sphinx Omar and Shrinp Club '6f 
Manchester; Hope Chapter of 
F"histern .Star, the Rockville Lodge 
of Elks and a charter memljer of 
the Rockville . F îsh and .Game 
Club. ” -

•In addition to his hrolhej;, he 
leaves his wife, Gladys Kane Sym
ington. and several nieces and 
nephews. ’

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday a t 2 p m. a t the Burke 
Kiineral Home, 76 Prospect St;,
RorkvlIJe. 'The Rev. Paul J. Bow- 
mafT), of'.'U nion  Congregational 
Church, wili' officiate. Burial will 
be .In E ast Ccm>lcry, Manchester.

Friends may call a t the funeral
e; Robin lane ‘ home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

i  Charles H. .StiirtevHnl
Charles H. S turtevant: .3.3., of

"More, cooperation between the

ing In San Diego, Calif., and bur- 
Mal followed In tha t city.

George Allen of the United 
S tates Inform ation Service and 
LIving.ston Merchant, iinder-secre- 
ta ry  of, state, both have said, 
these comparisons have; made our 
diplomatic job overseas more dif
ficult, he said.

A* a m em ber of the congression
al Patent Sub-committee, Daddario 
related the importance of private 
ownership of invention* and cited 
Kaman Aircraft as an outstanding 
example in Connecticut.

In jhe field o f  education, Con
gressm an Daddario cited the im 
portance of a better educational 
system. We must build economic 
power from the challenge of the 
Communist world, develop a g reat
er productive rapacity in. the fight 
for m arket places of the world, and 
to cope with this challenge, must 
show people of the worUt; how to 
improve their lives and stay free, 
he spld.

F u n e r a l s

200 Attend 
Goslee Rites

William B. Kioppenbiirg. Burial 
was in the E ast Cemetery.

belfexed was the developer’s rea
son for refusing to.sell to Jones.

The defendants are Albert 
Swanson, huildfer of ail of the 
houses; his nhtp, Albert Swanson, 
Inc.; and E F S ,\ Inc., of which 
Swanson’s w'ife Edith is president.

The S tate’s questioning on cer
tain transfers of propfeet.y among 
the defendants apparency was 
aimed a t proving Sw’ansoh^ was 
tryjjng'''to remove the developfrrent 
from the jurisdiction of the aritl- 
discrimination legislation. I

Zoning Retained\
Danbury, Oct. 18 i/Pi — An a t 

tem pt to ditch the town of Dan
bury’s zoning and planning pro
gram. was rejected In a referendum 
yesterday.

The vote was .3,170 to 2,447 in 
favor of retaining the planplng 
program  and 3.036 to 2,616 on zon
ing. The first planning and zoning 
ordinances for the town were 
adopted in 1937.

Residents in the city of Danbury 
were eligible to vote in the 
referendum, but the city it.sclf was 
not affected b.v the outcome.

The ^principal argum ents were 
over a new town zoning ordinance 
adopted last month.

Did You '

Know That—

Will probably be included with 
scholastic m arks op the Mlanches- 
ter High School hohor roll, on the 
basis of a report mad* la s t night 
by A. Raymond Rogers Ji% new 
principal of the high schoolN..^

Rogers, in his first formal ap
pearance before the Board of Ed
ucation said he feels the mark 
should be included, though a t less 
value than scholastic marks.

He explained the new total qual
ity point system, of m arking which 
will be in full effect this year.

Says Solution Good ,
The s.vstcm is a  good solution, 

Rogers "said, to the controversy 
among educators, students and 
parents in M anchester who have 
debated whether the physical edu- 
catiori m ark should have any place 
on an honor roll.

The iystem  perm its a  student 
to have a C in a quarter-point sub
ject and still make the honor, roll 
if his other m arks are a t  least 
Bs.'

The student is also perm itted to 
have one C in an academic sub
ject, provided this is offset bv an 
A in another academic subject.

The -old system .required a stu
dent -to have Bs in all subjects, in
cluding physical education.

The controversy arose when one 
student, Charlene Sbuthergill, 8 
Hendee Rd., protested th a t she 
had been kept from the honor roll

te r St., said he still opposed any 
inclusion of a  physical education 
mark.

The board will vote on the m at
te r  N o ^ 7 .

The Manchester office of 
State Employment Service will re
main open on Thursday nights un
til 8 o'clock as a service to job 
seekers and employers looking for 
help.
• The Thursday opening doc* not 
apply to the Unemployment Divi
sion.

The evening hour* are expected 
to be helpful for pepple looking for 
Christmas work and for part-timb 
jobs. Rooms will be available where 
employers can conduct Interviews, ' 
according tij Miss Hazel Anderson,, 
manager of the local office. ,

About Town
Members of King David Lodge 

International Order of Odd Fel
lows, will meet for a short bu.siness 
meeting Friday a t 7:30 p.m. Color
ed slides of the Canadian Rockies

—  - , , . 1 1  and the Calgary Stampede will be
because of a  C in physical Muca- meeting. Grand

She and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis R. Southerglll, were 
present a t  the meeting last night.

Rogers_said a quarter of the
schools he polled in the sta te  in
clude the physical education mark 
in the honor roll tally, except tha t 
the m ark in the subject is either 
"satisfactory” or unsatisfactory” 
ra ther than a le tter grade.

Re-evaluate Systeni
He went on to explain tha t the 

settling of the physical education 
m ark controversy was only a part 
of the large re-evaluation of the 
m arking system  a t  the high 
school.

The teachers are holding m eet
ings now, he said, to spell out 
more definitely the criteria for 
marks.

AN^eparate m arking system has 
been sfct Up f

The University of California has 
seven campuses scattered around 
the- state, including one a t Los An
geles, popularly known as UCLA.

Novelist Sinclair I-«wis was the 
first American to win a  Nobel 
Prize for literature. He did It in 
1930, nearl.Y three decades afte r 
the award first -vas made.

Riding camels bred in the Sul
tanate of M uskat and Oman in 
Arabia are considered the" best in 
the world.

Mm. Catherine rasqiialini
'Phe funeral of Mrs, Catherine 

Pasqualini, Avery St., Wapping, 
was held this morning a t the W: P.‘ 
Quish pSineral Home", 225 , Main 
St., followed by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem a t St. Francis of 
Assisi Church, South Windsor.

The Rev. Raymond B. Yaskaus- 
kas was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Joseph Bolton a* deacon, and 

j the Rev. Jam es Glynn as sub-dea- 
attended pon, Organist wa* Mrs, Beatrice 

Thrall,' and soloist was Mrs. M ary 
Blaine!.

Burial was in St. Bridget'* Ceme- 
1 fery, where F ather Glynn read the

X. X-.; ■ ■'A r  Building Committee for 4 ianyNnlional City, CallL and former- M anchester Mpx

About 200 persons 
fu n era l. services for Raymond W,
Goslee. 70, 'of 29 Elwood Rd.. yes
terday a t ,  St. Mar.v'a Episcopal 
Church. . .

Goslee, chalrn>ian of thq. T ow n! ;om Jnm al Bearers were Richard 
Committee for 4 iany

.Sop tq .Mr, *nd .Mrs. I’arrI .Mitcko, 
jjtorrs; a dnughlej iq .Mr, and 
.Mrj tinward AVrgrrst, 10 Depot 
.Sqtta r'e.

HIUtH TODAY. A »(rn to .Mr. 
and MrsXkiel Gtanl, .3.33 .Mldrile 
Tpke ,

f>L'8‘ ‘i iA R ‘ .K p  VF.:STKUDA Y : 
(ConHniied rnmi l ’)iKr One) Fijhrt, -f60 Hliiiltown Rd.;
- , ' , I Kriicsl Haurlrletl,  (.'rtventi'y;'

Fired by Yankees^ 
Casey Stenffel Says

Krncj^l H y:\M ni.
the ;r.|tjb ripder fnep'dly i irr t r m- ! ' . Seaman n is ; ,

, •tsnre*. Slnngel made no at tempt i Russell. 169 Maple
to eonreal his ibrlterpes* and r e - ! '  '-'z'’'K" u)"!ll._ Onvenlry;
lientment and itjmated he ilrd tih'li'le.V Dttqriclle, 33 (’ooper
have a-free  hand in runnme the ^ ^ ' '  Blaney ahd

■.ball .club, ■' j daughter, BerVeley D r, Vernon;
”I never wax's ye* man," he *ald Vernon.

"and l don’t intend to he"One-no*.̂ *.̂ t.|.. DISf’H.ARGED TliDAY: Oartrl.
/  ■ Hoskin.fo, Wa p p i n g ;  .Mrs-i

WMt.N’feD ON I'OLARIM BASKK '-Irate HIrth/'Rockville; ,Mih, AUpe
,Ko.stjiian, U HavylUotne St ; .Mr*.
I Stella Dennerli-v, .Slafford .Spr ings;
I Mra. Dolo(e.< Pelle(u;r;' Rot kville; 
Mra, Angeline, Ciiintlajl, 89 '.Watl-

ly of Manchester, died Frld'ay (n 
.National (lity afte r a short Illne.ss.

He was horn In Bellows Falls, 
VI, Ho-'fJived in M anchester until 
moving, In 'N ational City about 
nine years ago. ' -

Resides hla ' wife, Mrs. Mary 
Sturtevant. he leaves a son, 
Charles Sl'iirlevatit Jr. and a 
daugh'j(>r, Mr*. Frank Chadwick, 
both of San-D lyro , Calif,; four 
brother*, Fred S turtevant. Edward 
Sturtevant,, and Frank Sturtevant: 
aR-,,of Manchester, an''d " "George 
SlurteYabl. Vernon; four sisters, 
Mr.s. D ora■ Ws'lah,--8«Uowts Falla, 
VI., Mr.s. Laura Szegda, Columbia, 
Mrs. Alice McKay, Manchester, 
aiifr Mil*, flosemae Jarvis, Bolton; 
and f'iur grandchildren.

The funeral was held this morn-

m.orial Hospital Building Commit
tee, died Friday night at his home. 
. Delegattons from the ho.spital 
Board of Trualcoa, from, the town 
government, the Board of Educa
tion. the Building Committee and 
the Manche,ster Kiwanla club were 
among the many persons-who paid 
last respects at the Watkin.s-Wesl 
Funeral Home Sunday.

The services yestcnlay were 
condiicled hy the Rev. Alfred C. 
Wllliania, pastor, and by the Rev. 
Prescott Beach, curate a t St. 
Mary's Church.-

Bearer.s were .Clifford Goslee. 
rotiain of the deceased;, and Wil
liam Lucey. Robert Smith,...Edaon 
M. BaJley. Fred Bendell and An
drew Ansaldl. O rganist was Mrs'.

Ixmdnn, Or|. 18 CTp— 
radio wameil today -111*1 an 
agreement giving l‘olarls-»y|Ulp- 
ped r.8. nuclear -aulimar'lnes 
bnee facllitlee In Keotlanri Is 
“fraught with the most ser-ious 
consequence* for Britain," The 
British - American agreement 
repreeent* -a "new capitulation 
mf the British - govemmeht to 
E.B, aggressive rlrclrs,” the 
bmadrast said.

Personal Notices
In Memorigm

dell _ Rd , k-ei,nctll Pierce, 88 E. 
Centei St.: Mis. .Maty -Sulols and 
daughter, 98 Colupihu* SI.; .Mrs. 
IrHie Hintz, rtiid. s«n', 476 E. Mld- 
‘Ile jrpke.; Mrs. Fin'-a Geiber an«l 
son, !U f’a ile r  ; Mrs. Rita 
Frailer and, daughter, .39 Green
wood Dr.; Mt>. .lanet DiMarco.and 
daughter. Wapping.

A ct IlifcNT Tt)TAIJ4
, Hartford. Oct. 18 (fl’j - The .Slate 

Motor Veklcle Department's dally 
record of aulomobUs accidents - as 
of last midnight and the to u ts  on 
the same date la s t year;

1959 1980

Annum Bid of $286,100 
Low for Library Wing

' The Annulli Construction Co.' oP 
Manchester today submitted the 
apparent-low  base bid'Of''|286.I00 
to build an addition to (he Mary 
Cheney IJbrary;.,

However, .General M a n a g e r  
Richard l^artln  aatd' that, bida for 
all w ork . Involved In the project 
exceeded the $300,000 satlm aU  by 
180.000. The appropriation for the

TDs apparent low bass mas lor

library steel -stacka and furniture, 
re sp e c tiv e ly ,w ere  $18,988 from 
A rt Metal -Inc., of New York; and 
$37,115 from the Gerald A,- Nea.l- 
oua Co., of W'est Hartford.

O ther base bids on building the 
addition were $294,000 from Jack 
H unter Inc., of Manchester; $290,- 
310 from  the Conyers Construction 
Co.,' M anrhester, $320,200. from 
B artlett, Bralnard, and E acott of

ford.

Rob'ack, F'rancis Benevento, Henry 
Pasqualini J r ., Joseph Haloburdo 
Jr., W llfrcd'-Paquette, and George 
Danibtti. ■

., HOME BUILDING~D0W N 
Washington, Oct. 18 iVP)—The . 

government nald toda.v home 
building activity declined la s t 
month to the lowest level since 
the 1958 recession year. P ri
vate housing ftart* , adjusted for 
seasonal factors, dropped near
ly 17 per cent In .September to 
an annual rate pf 1,077,000 
homes, the (.'eria(is Bureau ret_ 
ported. August’s anpual ra te  
was 1,39.1.000. The S r< em ber. 
.{■howlng was 39 per re" t be|q;v 
lhe„Septem her. IDS9 jivte of 1,* 
509,000 homes.

Notice
'  WE HAVEIDAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
2YY E. CENTES ST.

There are 1,268 city -  owned 
parks in New York City.

The cubit, a distance of length, 
wa.s arrived a t from the distance 
between the elbow and the tip of 
the middle finger.

'B enjam in F ranklin  Invented the 
bifocal lens about 1760.

The first woman candidate for 
President of the United States was 
'Victoria O. Woodhull, who ran on 
the -National Radical Reformers 
ticket . In 1872. ^

Up for students who take 
honor cdurses which are much 
more- difficult than the regular 
courses.

Ah . A in an honors - course is 
worth 20 points; B. 16 points; C, 

,rl2 points; snd  M, 8 points.
In the regular courses, an A is 

worth 16 points; a B, 12 points; 
a C, 8 points; and an M. 4 points.

To make the reglular honor roll 
the student must have 50 points. 
To make the high honor roll the 
student" must have 60 poinLs.

Students with any Ms, Fs or in
complete marks, or on demerit 
probation, are excluded from hon
or rolls. ■ .

These rules apply to all lOth, 
nth  and 12th grade students at 
the high school. Ninth graders are 
on a different system, sim ilar to 
the one a t  Barnard Junior High 
School. ,

The reason for the higher point 
credit for honors courses, said' 
Rogers, is to remove the penalty 
students sometimes paid under the 
old system when they took hon
ors courses and received lower 
m arks in them than they would 
have in regular courses.

The high school w ants to en
courage students to take five m a
jor subjects instead of four, said 
Rogers.

In,' the accelerated courses the 
aim. js  to have the student com
plete his freshman year nf college 
by the end of his senior year in 
high school.

The higher ra tir i^ fo r  accelerat
ed , courses is also tb\circum verit 
college admission offiCfe*; which 
judge students arbitrarily-on their 
standing in a class. 'v |

’’Undue emphasis is given to ^ a : 
mark, grade.'clas.") standing and4 
honor roll,” said Rogers.

"The only purpose. . . .of educa
tion. . .  .is intellectual stim ulation .' 
These other .(factors) arc highly i 
artificial. But -they are being : 
used 'by  colleges:’’ I

"Members of the board com pli-; 
mented Rogers on his approacli t o , 
the- problems, although one p a r - :

M aster Sabitoy Siegel will make a 
visitation.

Mrs. Roy A. Playdon, 81 Afcellia 
Dr., is a member of a nine-mem
ber study committee of Watkinjoiiv^ 
School parents who propose to  con
solidate the mother’s service group 
and the fathers’ association. Head- 
ma.ster Lawrence J. Newhall said 
th a t the committee will prepare a 
report for the December meeting 
of the two groups.

Thirty-one Grade 5. pupils of 
Highland Park School and 29 
Grade 5 pupils of Uincoln School 
will visit Old Sturbridge Village, 
Sturbridge, Mass., this week. The 
Highland Park pupils will visit to
morrow, and the Lincoln pupils, 
Friday.

"VN’alerbury, Oct. 18 (^) — ̂A com
m ittee fighting the management of 
Peter Paul, N augatuck candy 
m anufacturer, today said th a t 
Vivien Kellems has agreed- to be 
one, of Us candidates for the board 
of directors.

Mi.ss Kellems is a Stonington In
dustrialist.

The newly-formed Peter Paul 
Stockholders Protective Committee 
is fighting to un.seat all but two of 
th# 'present board of directors-and 
is soliciting proxies to be voted a t 
the annual stockholders meeting a t 
Naugatuck on Oct. 28.

The committee has chaTged th s  
present management with iheffici-. 
ency and ineffectiveness and-says 
the company ha.s suffered from 
“nepotism and favoritism,” charges 
th a t management has denied.

MR. AUTO WASH
New Englanil’vM ost 
Modern Automatic 
Car Wash 

a Simonizing and 
- Motor Cleaning 

a. Interior Shampoos 
•  Foroigh Caro 

W a M  Expertly
•  FREE COFFEE 

EVERY MORNING

— HOUIIS— " 
8 A.M.-5;30 P.M. Daily 
8 A.M.'l P.M. Sunday

WASH RATES
$3.09 per wash.
$8.00 for 6 washes. (Save $3) 
$18.00 for 13 washes. (Save'$6)

344 BROAD ST.
Betwern Wi-st Middle Turnpike and Center St.

Window Shades
Modt to drOwr

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 35o per shade.

E. A*JOHNSON 
PAIIITCO.

723  M a i n  s t . ‘
PHONE Ml 9*45di

d b a r tc r  Oak Lodge. B'nai Brith. 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at 
Temple Beth Sholom for a  debate 
on foreign policy. Speakers will be 
Paul W. Meyer and the Hon. Simon 
Bernstein, who win discuss both 
-sides of the question. The public is 
invited.

Study Circle, South Methodi.st' 
Church WSCS, will meet a t  the 
chapel Thursday a t 2 p.m. "God ."! 
Progre.ss" devotions will be given 
by Mrs. Clarence Ja.vcox. ^Giiesl 
speaker will be Mrs. Sherwood 
Cone, who will discuss "Home Mis
sions.”

Vivien Candidate

8th District Seeks More Data 
On Expanding Sewage Plant

After dlKuaslng a  oontract pro-faltna of wear,, and that two ot
them were in such bad shape that 
he had already purchased new 
ones.

posal ttop. Bow* Albertson and 
Ajsoelhtaa Of West Hartford for 
complete engineering work for the 
propped expansion of $he sewage 
treatment plant, Eighth District 
directors last night decided to 
seek contract proposal* from two 
other .firms.

The directors, holding their 
monthly meeting at the North End 

^firehouse, voted to contact Buck 
and Buck, engineers -from Hart
ford, and also approach the Gris
wold Engineering firm of 204 Main 
B t^ Manchester.

'Ih* directors are interested in 
finding, out the various costs, of 
the engineering, and any special 
ervices offered by" the different 

fir:
Wing FlgUTM

Another\mbJect discussed at 
length last might was the pro
posed addition to the firehouse.

Ralph Scudieri of Scudterl amd 
Hiinkey, 627 Main St., architects, 
gave the directors some estimates 
of ebsts for ths addition.

He estimated the total coat to 
be roughly $18,000 for a 2-story 
addition, 14 by, 50 feet.

He said he based his figures on 
about $12 per squars foot for the 
main floor and $10' per square 
foot for the second floor.
" A one-story addition would run 
about $13 per square foot, Scudieri 
estimated.

In later discussion; directors 
felt thU amount to be higher then 
they had anticipated, and they 
also felt that the architects fee 
of about igl,400 to be more than 
they had expected.

District President Victor Swan 
son Emd Director Philip Burgess 
both questioned whether 14 feet 
would be -wide enough. -It was 
finally decided to make the addi
tion 20 feet wide.

Director Raymond Damato wa* 
Instructed to consult with a de
signer to determine the costs of 
dpiwing up plans and speciflea- 
tlona for a minimum coat addi
tion. '

It is to bo built adjoining the 
fire house, on the vacant lot on 
the south side of the building'.

A request was received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wickman of 
498 Parker St. that their house 
be tied In to the sewer system.

District Engineer Hayden Gris
wold was directed to draw up 
plans and specifications for what
ever work is necessary for the 
tie-in so the project can be put 
out to bid.

District Fire Chief John Merz 
sho.wed the directors a new style 
full vision face mask for the Scott 
Air Packs, self contained air tanks 
worn by firemen when entering 
a smoke filled room or building.

Merz noted that all four of the 
old style masks were showing

The directoM voted to purchase 
two more so that all four Scott 
Air Packs would have the new 
type mask.

Director Burgess and Chief Merz 
were also designated to check 
irices of firemen’s helmets in an- 
iclpatton of buying some new 

ones
District Tax Collector Arthur 

Warrington- reported -that, as of 
Saturday, he had collected more 
than $38,600 in district taxes due 
this year.

Other Business 
President Swanson said he 

would check into the poissibillty'of 
the district purchasing an adding 
machine. It had been pointed out 
that the district wiu paying $18.50 
a month to rent one, and at that 
price it would qt(ickly pay for it
self if the district were to buy an 
adding machine. - 

Nov. 12 has been set aside eis 
Ladles Night at the North End 
firehouse. .

It was noted that the nuUn floor 
has already - been painted by cus
todian Walter Dent. It was sug
gested that he be Instructed to 
continue painting in the upstairs 
hall and social room.

To ELSsist him  in hla "work, direc
tors voted to purchue an 8-foot 
Edumlnum step ladder, as the ex
isting- step ladder was considered 
unsafe.

Young Daughter 
Of Late Actress 
»Takes Own Life

New York, Oct. 18 (fin — The 
young daughtOr ht the iats ac
tress M argiret Sullavan and prod
ucer Leland HaywEurd apparently 
committee Buiclde yesterday ih her 
Midtown apartment, an assistant 
medical examiner Sal4. today..

I t twas less than 10 months ago 
that Margaret Sullavan died in 
New jHaven, Conn., a.,/ew hoiirS 
bpfore she was to go on stage. Her 
death was attributed to. an over
dose of sleeping pills.

The body of Bridget Hayward, 
21, was foqnd by her father about 
4:30 pjn. He called the family 
physician, who in turn notified the 
mMcal examiner’s office. The girl 
had been dead several hour*.

An incoherent note was found 
In the room, but its contents were 
not disclosed.

The exact cause of death was 
not determined. An autopsy has 
been ast for later tdday.
1 Folice did not learn of the death

until the body waa{,taken to the 
Bellevue Hospltiil morgue eEWly to
day.

Miss Hayward, clad in a negli
gee, was in bed. Several medicine 
bottles were in the bathroom, but 
their contents were not Immediate
ly luiown.

The girl had lived alone at the 8- 
room apartment, at 136 E. 54th 
at« for two years.

Polict belived the girl had been 
pursuing" an  acting career.

Hayward was not available for 
comment.

Her father told officers she had 
been “sickly" for years, but did 
not give details.

Haywau-d said he and William. 
F r a n c i s c o ,  his daughter’s boy 
friend, had called her apartm ^t 
yesterday and when tliey were tin- 
able to get an answer they went to 
the residence together, to Investi
gate.

Hayward said he called bis doc
tor and the doctor then notified the 
police medical examiner’s office.

Hayward and MIm  Sullavan 
were divorced In J948. T hey  had 
-two other children beside Bridget, 
a daughter, JBrooke, 23, and Bill, 

^0 .
Miss SullavEUi left her estate to 

her children.

Studj^nts Paint 
Store Windows 

For Halloween
The recreation department, in 

cooperation with the Manchester 
Cfliamber Of Commirce, i* a | ^  
sponsoring the HaRoween Window 
Painting Contest '

The pEwticlpants will bs divided 
Into three age groups—Group 1, 
seventh grade; Group 2, eighth 
grade; Euid Group 3, ninth grade. 
Any Children in junior high School 
who is interested in participating 
in this activity may secure an en
try blank from either their art*ln- 
strtictor or at the Recreation Of 
flee, 22 School S t 

Windows will be pidnted on S at 
urdky,  ̂ Oct 29, beginning a t 10 
o'clock'-ln the morning. Judging 
will be done by members of the 
retail comntittee of the Chamber 
of Commerce it-A  o'clock In the 
afternoon. PriM'.^ylll be award 
ed in each ag* group.' -.

All the neceesary '^ l^ t .  and 
paint bruahe# will be supped  by 
the Chamber of Commerce. ' 

For any further information n ' 
gturding this activity call the l^ec- 
reetion Department

Phil-
Adfitns • Phillips

The marriage of Mkw G alL ^ i 
Ups, daughter of Mr. and li^s, 
Walter J. Phillips, 117 Cooper Hill 
St.,, and Edwin J. Adams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Adams, 
122 Bienton St., was announced 
Saturday night at a dinner party 
at;the Carriage Drive in Hamden 
for members of the immediate 
fEutiiliea.

The couple was married Feb. 6 
in Elkton, Md.

Both are graduates of Manches
ter High School. Mr. Adams is 
employed by Pratt end Whitney 
Aircraft. East Hartford,' and Mrs. 
Adams, In the Fuller Brush. Co. of
fice in East Hartford.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie-Projectors 
—sound or silent also 86 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mam S t  Tel. Ml 8-5381

...............................
....... .... ..........

'■ n s r e l  S e r rk e

cla ss o f high'^school*'* *'*’°“* * 
r ia ited  a fun-

i n e v i t a b l e  I t  i s

toms a r e  n o t  a uh t  c u s -
■ volded  ’Th- J e e t s  t o  be
•n d  u n d e r s to o d  ^^nown

« o » e  a t  a n y ^ t i m e T

* * * s p e c t f u l ly ^

Read Herald Adv8*

D O U B L E
WORLD GREEN STAMPS 

W E D N E S D A Y
MANCHeSTER StORG WEDNESDAY SK CIA LS!

SIBLOiN. T-BONE. SHORT

U. S. Choice

TO P N o t c h
FOODS

f74 MAIN SIKffrv-^AHANCHesm  
O riN  THJL 9 PAk WEIKeTIIUIIS..FRI. 
r a n s  P A H glN O  m  IH T  M E n  TO OUB nX H iB

THE (StEAIiST SHOW ON WORTH
THE ’61 CHEVROLETS 

and CORVAIRS
ARE MOVING SO FAST 

WE HAVE A 
tHOICE

W S4W  /
.4-Door Deluxe Model, 
Y-8. Fordomattc. Sha^.

’58 FORD STATION WAOON
»1695

’5$GHEV.A*DO(mHARDfOP
V-8, powergUd^ S l A A R l
power steering.,

’58 GHfVROLET 2-DOOR
Deluxe model. V-8, pOwergUde. C l  i* A  C  
Very dean.

’51 CHEVROLET 4-POOR
. Deluxe model. Vi, standard trans- C |  E  C 
mtselon, radio, n irtta  nice.

’57 FORD STATION WAOON
4-Do6r Dalnxe'Model. V-8, A C
radio, new potat.

’STOHEVROtETMIOOR
Deinxa ModeL 0 eyilnder, 
radio heater. 81195
’57 O H EV R O LEft W O S - -
Deluxe ModeL V-8. Engine just CT 9  Q  C  
overhauled in ear shop. ■ 4A  iF 9  "

’57 FORD 1-DOOR
V-i, radio, heater, S 1 A O C
■taadard transmlsslne. T - I U T 9

’S70HEV. STATION W«OON
*13 4 5

’56 FORD  2-DOOR
Radio and heater. 8 7 4 5
’56 O tO S M O D ILE 4 4 0 0 R
Radio, heater hydramatle. >095
’56 C H EV R O LET  4-DOOR
Deluxe Model. 
Radio and heater. >895
’56 PLYMOUTH 4400R
Belvedera Model.
V-8 and powerfllte transBiiasleB.

’55 C H EV R O LET  4-DOOR
Bel Air Model.

. V-8, powerglide, iaew paint

>745

>795
’55FOROCONVERT1DLE
V-8, radio. S l i l A i t
Top condltfon. J

’55 CHEV. STATION WAOON
>895

>545

4-Dqor Deluxe ModeL 
A-1 shape.

’ 54 FO R D  4-DOOR
V-D, radio, heater.

’54 C H EV R O LET  4 4 0 0 R

C oiigreasinan D ad d a rio

Ours is a coantiy M t  by pioneeis opening new 
frontiers. One of these pioneers was Connecticnff 
own Eli Whitney, whose mass production meth
ods opened new industrial finmtiem.

Today SPACE is the new frontier. It must bo 
mastered quickly by American sdenoe and in
dustry if our nation is to xenuun strong and free.

More than 80 Hartford County industries and 
thousands of our workmen have the capabOitii^ 
and skills to participate in tiie nation's space 
prog r̂am. Some already lue at wotic. i 
' Atomic power developrbents at Uruted Air

craft and Cknnbustibn j^gbseenbg hav̂  ̂nntold 
uses for travel on land and sea, in air and iqiaoe.

To slow down space vehides and protect astro
nauts. and, valuable data returning to earths 
Capewell Mbmufacturing G). produces a quidk 
parachute rdbai^ while Kaman Aircraft is per
fecting a folding rotary blade.

Hartford County has the H i W hitn^ of the  ̂
Space Agef It is vital to ecoaomic progresty' 
national security and peace that MORE of our 
capabilities and skills be utilized—end quiddy.'

As a d iartn  member of the permanent Hbuse 
Committee oh Scienoe and Astronautics, I  Will 
continue to work toward this goaL ,

PowargUdsy radio, hsatsir. >545

CARTER CHEVROLET Co. Inc.

F O R  A M I R I C A ’ S  O R D A T W iS S  
★  V O T i  P g A A O jg R A T IC  ★  

R D -D L IC T  M IA A  P A P B A R I O  
T O  U .  S . C O N Q R D S S  

'  *  P U L L  T O P  U V i R  ★
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W-M

B U G G S  B U N N Y
r

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N W G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N ,.  T U E S D A Y .  O C T O B E R

O U R  B a U l D I N G  H O U S E  '  w ith  > | A J O R  H O O P L E D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U E Z L E

w cktoW r^
IF V W  FOOT HURTS. 
PROPB

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

AUEV OOP ANP OOOLA.CmZENS
S f a  long-gowe prehistoric 

ERA mqw^ travehmg^  "nME..

„AT THE WHIM OF 
A20TH CENTURy 
PHYSiaST, KXIOR 
&BEKT WONMUG, 
CREATOR AND 
OPERATOROF A 
PRACTICAL TIME 
MACHINE...

1 KFie

currently beset by THE TASK 
OF TRANSPORTING A TWO-TON 
GOLD NUGGET EAST ALONG THE 
ARKAKTSAS W V ER jf^g TIME:

oa.t8.m3I  DCm SEE ANY . 
WA60N SNOWIN'UP//

TOLfRE STILL 
GOING TO TRY 

mRTHAT

P R I S C I L L A ’S  P O P
->v

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

' o  V  o
R « n r« m b# r l» t«  

|a « t W ln t a r  w h w n  
T h «  E a r t h  w a *  

tlmmp In  g n o w ,

L O N G  S A M

“>nr ■Vnr*

A n d  h o w  y o u  w ic n a d  
f o r  S p r ln O  t o  c o m a  

S o  t h a t  t h a  la a v a s  , 
f w o u ld  Ig ro w T  «o.i» f

WbII, many m o n th * hava 
> a a * « d  s in c e  t h e n  
*  m o n t h s  a r e  

p r o n e  t o  d o )

A n d  n o w  w e  h o p e  
V o u V e  h a p p y , M a 'm „ 

'y b u r  w i s h i ^  all 
c a m e  t r u e /

B Y  A L  C A P P  and B O B  L U B B E R S
TISYIMnESifWTOTMeit 
WADOT-rTMBY 
PIP IWPBUP ABET 
TMeYPecrwiDAH 
AWFUL s c» p -  
A/iyBE EVEN Km.

J U D D  S A X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F I E L D

RIGHT AGAIN/WC DO BUSINESS 
WITH THEM. THEY NEEP NEW 

organizational IPEAS/
SO I  invited him/

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
'oww, ION pmnsT
’ WITH VeURHANPIf̂

WMATWIRf YOU' 
POMa UNPIR 
THf PATRICK 
MINRYPOCKf

Hsy, 
ONE'S A
PAMC.

THAT DON'T CUT MO ICE 
WITH ME,' SEARCH 

SEA R C H  THEIP
BOAT.'

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
M eanwhile, back across the channel, 
U v  the returning w trick henry is
INSTRUCTED NOTTO BERTH UNTIL PROSMEN 
HAVE SEARCHED THE DOCK FOR EXPLOSIVES.

M I C K E Y  F I N N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
WELL-WHAT'S THE FIRST 
THING YOU WOULD 
—TO IMPROVE THE 

SITUATION?

M R . A B E R N A T H Y
f i i  SBui t  r a m f i

.3/U.HHMnO
fur HIM BMC.

B Y  R A I .S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E i .. B Y  W 1 I .S O N  S C R U G G S
IT <m o Just as eas(u  havb happen 
IDAiNSONBay.I kuowwhattoumkt ,
BE GONG’nODUOU/A07 t!M PRAYliKSKXj 

LAOW TO f

Quictay/^

lO'lf

f e a f c .  ..t

MA30B.X 
TWllsIKVOLyRB 
DAFFlER'THAr^y 
AGUyTKYlNd 
[O PBODLI 
DGO STICK!

\im6fiXZ0OSf‘

iTOAAAKSFORl 
ieAc

i

&SAO.lWt<5<ls7
JUST PtCTURay/lEACH OFSOOR 

,  -m s OTHEIt tSAM'S S FOJTWU. STARS I 
FAFFL6MSNT WHEN MV/I A UMIPORIA MOT 
WARRIORS TAKEtTHE  /USS LOOKINS Llk^ 
FIELD CLAD BKACUV A REFEREE'S 

' AS TWE FOUR OFFlCIALSlGARMEMT MIKES 
ARE.‘'-^'MMY,rT WILL Re N ME UP MORE 

IMPOSSIBLE LiTHAM TTVOUL'D 
Y rOm u^W a5)> DE UDDER 

____ .PLAVINe
r.'T'TfS# and who/ / vun t in e , v e r e  
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/ o / i n  l ^ F o n c i s  tiU fd K d
John F n n e ls  Clifford, appointee 

ta  -th*' 2Senlhg Board of Appoala, 
member of the Conneotleut State 
Bar Aean., and. Bald examiner.for 
thC Veterans Adminletration, H art
ford, in a man who takes reeponai- 
blllty aerioualy.

Clifford. 48, despite the time- 
eonsiihiing duties his offices im
pose, nevertheless finds spare mo
ments to devote to a number of 
civic and church organltations.

Clifford was bom - in Suffield, 
April 24, 1912, a son of Mrs. 
Catherine M. Clfftord of E ast Hart
ford and the late John J, Clifford. 
He attended Wapptng Elementary 
School, and was graduated from 

"Easl Hartford High School in 1929.
Hb^Melved an associate of sci

ence degree from Hlllyer College in 
1947., and a bachelor of laws degree i 
from the University of Connecti
cut in 1952. He pasted the Con
necticut State Bar examination the 
same year. ' >

Appointed in 1968 
He formerly lived in Bast Hart

ford. where ha served for a brief 
time on the Town Planning Com
mission. He moved to Manchester 
in 1955. Three years later- he was 
appointed i  member of the Zon
ing Board of Appeals.

Clifford is. well aware of his re-  ̂
sponsibillty to make correct, if of
ten eontroversial, decisions,; as a 
membier of the ZBA. He said, "I 
base my decisions un the law, 
rather than on outside pressures. 
I listen to the facts carefully, and 
try to understand exactly what the 
problem ia that the petitioner has.” 

"Often.” he added, "petitioners 
think a problem is more jmrious 
than It u tu a lly  is. Other, mem
bers of tm  board and I discussed it 
with them. Often a tactful sug
gestion by us will prevent sn un
necessary case from being pre
sented. “Clifford has found, he 
said, that through the years, ''pat
terns merge, and problems beodme 
similsr.”

One major difficulty he has 
found as a ZBA member, Clifford 
said, is trying to impress upon the 
public that the ZBA cannot make 
decisions contrary to the law. "We 
grant a variance." he said, "only 
if it will not'depreciate the neigh
borhood,-if its denial would cause 
unusual hardship to thp petitioner, 
and if It is in harmony with the 
general interest and purpose of the 
Eonlng regulations;"

I Dlffimilt Decisions 
“VVe, try to be fair and help

ful," he added, but, "although we 
sit like Judges._ we cannot change 
laws. Consequently, controversial 
decisions are often blamed on the 
boart.” ,

Clifford said that one of his 
most difficult.deci.sions involved a 
request for room to expand from 
Kurts Bros. Inc., an industry op
erating on Keeney St..  ̂ s rural 
sone. The ZBA denied the request, 
he said, because such industrial 
expansion would not conform to 
the surrounding area, and would 
be improper in a rural r.one. Clif
ford said the denial was difficult 
because the ZBA realised the ser-- 
loiia need for expansion of the al
ready overcrowded factory.

Another trying decision, in Clif
ford’s opinion, was the board’s re
fusal to grant similar room for 
expansion to P and G Motor 
Ereight Inc. The fact that the 
eompanylls located in a residential

T i l  S ou th  WiniUor

Scout F u n d  l^ a l ' 
iR a is^  to $2,100

zone prevented approVg! by the 
ZBA, Clifford said. -

Besides being a member 'of the 
zoning board, Clifford has been a 
field examiner for the Veterans 
Administration in Hartford for the 
pas't-six years. Before holding 
that position, he was aw examiner 
in thp Insurance policy holders 
bureau of Travelers Insurance Co.

 ̂ Married lii‘ I M
Clifford served as a cryptog

rapher stationed ih Alaska and the 
Aleutlani during W6rld War H. 
He was discharged a technical 
sergeant In October 1946.

He met his wife/ Marion King,' 
former state ee;cretary for the 
Connscticut Hairdressers Guild, 
through mutual friends, and they 
were married Oct. 8,t 1956. The 
couple, who have no childreh, live 
at 95 Olcott Dr;

Clifford it  a -member of .the 
Church of the Assumption and the 
Holy Name Society of that church. 
He also is a member of the Knights 
of Columbus, Disabled American 
Veterans, VlW, British and Irish 
American Clubs, Hartford County 
and Connecticut State Bar aswoci- 
aiions, and the National Federa
tion of Federal Employes.

/A’ registered Democrat, Clifford 
does riot participate actively In 
politics. '

His relaxing momenta, he said, 
are spent, during the •. summer, 
swimming and surf bathing at 
Miaquamicut Beach, R.I. He plays 
a little golf, he said, and enjoys 
playing cards.

Sincerely interested in the wofk 
of the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Clifford feels "the ZBA adequate-' 
ly serves the town. Rulings are con- 
timuall.V being tested in courts, 
where major defects are rapidly 
found and minor defects dis
covered. All defects are corrected 
by subsequent legislation."

A man well versed in law. Clif
ford also has similar strong feel
ings about adhering to the law 
while makirig decisions on the 
board.

"We can't let the heart rul^^” he 
said, "but we always consider the 
human element." •

Singapore Dates to 1819
Singapore—Sir Stamford Raffles 

carved -Singapore out of the jungle 
of Singapore Island In 1819 as a 
base for the East India Company. 
Now Singapore, with a population 
80 per cent Chinese, Is a . self-gov
erning member of the British Com- 
monweslth.

Boy Scout fund drive workers 
were briefed at s  meeting a t Com
pany 1 Firehouse Monday night. 
Goal this year is $2,100 compared 
to $l,209,Mised last year. - ' .

■Gurrie Fan^ozzi, South Windsor 
drive chairmsri,''t?plained that the 
incf'esuie is necessJtry^^because of 
the constantly growlng'number of 

who wish to particlpatdifl^he 
programs.
,n H. Tucker, Charter j Oak 

Coufhril Scout executive, illustrated 
the qii^itles workers would need in 
carrylhg\put their fund drive and 
scout cenkua duties.

Other ta ^ s  w'ere gi'ven and a 
filmstrip s h o ^  by George F. Mo'r- 
ton, district Scout, executive and 
campaign dlrector,-snd by- Stanley 
Gibson, aa.sistantXexeCutlve and 
council campaign coordinator..

Drive captains inclHde: Robert 
Green, Mrs. D, Sextoriv! Leonard 
Landers, Leo Kulas. MrS.^G. Mar
tin Ki-aus. Robert S taiger.^elson 
Johnson, Fandozzi. Louis ' 
mo; Mrs. Grate Griswold, D 
Spencer, Roger Sherman, Mrs. 
rie Fandozzi, Rudv thirlg, Walter' 
Kelley, arid Mrs. Gerry Moni*.

Bowling Schedule 
South Wi^ndsor’s Duckpln ^ w l-  

Ing League schedules for Wedne^- 
da;y night play announced'  today 
bj| Ray Livenlnore are: At 7 p.m. 
the Liths roll the Shepards on 
alleys 1 and 2 at the Crimmunity 
Hall on Main St. ..while the 'All-; 
Stars bowl against Wapping on 
alleys 3 and 4. Af 9 p.m. it'will ba. 
Snow’s Garage vs, Prospect Tav
ern on aUeys 1 and 2 and Shaub’s 
vs. Spares on 3 and 4.

Otib Park Notee 
Due to I unforeseen circum-. 

■tsnees Cubi Scout Pack 226 will 
hold its pack meeting at the 
Pleasant Valley School Oct. 27 at 
7:30 p.m.

All Cub Scouts who are plan
ning to go to the UConn football 
game Saturday are reminded to 
contact Assistant Cubmaste'r Sal
vator Uccello, Grahatn Rd., who 
is in charge of arrangements.

Cubmaster Kenneth Williams 
announces three new den mothers; 
Mrs. Philip Stoddard, • Famham 
Estates; Mrs. Edward Merrick, 
Hilton Rd.; and Mrs. Roger SmlttL j 
1906 Main St.,-East Windsor HillH" 

Football Results 
Local Midget Football League 

teamf both won Sunday games, 
with the outcome putting the Long 
Hill Oilers on top of the league 
with a 4-0 wori-lost record.

In pounding and passing their'- 
way to a 28-24 win at Portland, 
the Oilers, coached by Chariea j 
Barker, knocked the Portland • 
team off the undefeated list. |

On St. Francis field hers the 
-Carpenters, c o a c h e d  by Dale 
Schoonmaker, held the line against 
Newington for a two touchdomi 
12-0 shutout.

BulleUil Board
Tlie W a p.p 1 n g Community 

Church W'om'en will have an ail 
day meeting Friday starting at 10 
a.m. a t the home of Mrs. Pauline 
Grant, Buckland Rd. Assistant 
hostesses -will be Mrs. Dorothy 
Har^son and Mrs. Ruth Dewey.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet 'M'ednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Community Hall, Main St. for 
a businMs meeting. Refreshments 
will follow. ,

TTie Junior PYF of the Wapping i 
Community Church will have a ! 
-M'ork Day for Christ on Saturday, j 
Anyone needing odd jobs done I 
should contact any member of j 
the • PF or its president, Frankie ; 
Welles, Averv. St.

Test Plan Relieves Teachers 
Of Ceffeteria^ Recess Patrol

An experimental plan to f l e e l ^ t r a  salary to ahy teacher who
some elementary school teachers 
from luiich hour patrols in ,cafe- 
terias may get under way as the; 
result of a meeting yesterday be
tween members of the Board of 
Education and the Manchester Ed
ucation Assn.

The meeting was between the 
personnel policies . subcommittees 
of both groups. A report of it 
W!M given last night at the Board 
o r^ ^ u c a tio n  meeting by, board 
m em b^' Christie McCormick -and 
MEA reprSSentrtlve Robert Vater.

Both groups. '-Bfiid McCormick, 
agre«^ some plan 'shpuld be de
vised to test the idea ^  ,/eacher 
a.<isi8tance: ,

Early in 1959 the MEA ask ^- 
the board to consider setting up 
some such program, but there was 
no money Iri that year’s budget 
to do so.

The MEA wanted the board to 
hire outsiders to patrol the cafe
terias at luhch and the play
grounds at reces.x.

An alternate plan suggested by 
the MEA last year was to pay

wanted to volunteer for the work, 
or waa required to do so, - 
.T he board agreed to test the 

plan in one or more elementary 
schools this year.

The committee appointed yes
terday afternoon to determine how 
much the pilot plan will cost, and 
how many persons will be needed 
for it, is Mrs. Jane Stuek o f  the 
board, and Isidor Wolf and Mrs. 
Ellen Morse of the MEA.

McCermlck said that either the 
BucklAnd or Lincoln Schools may 
be used for the test.

Other matters discussed a t the 
meeting were the following:

1. Mayor medical insurance for 
.teachers.

''Tlie MEA will conduct a survey 
among~--tl}e teachers to determine 
how man^-w.quld be interested In 
■such a plan.

Fifty per cent of'the cost would 
be borne by the board arid-llfty per 
cent by the teachers. ' ^

2. Master's degree differential 
payments.

Last year the board voted to pay

new ' teachers who have earned 
master’s degrees on a graduated 
basis. The first three steps would 
be ^200 extra, the next two $250, 
the next two $800, the next two 
$350 and the tenth step $400.,

Teachers protested the board's 
move, saying the salary, was sup
posed to recognize the work ic- 
complished in obtslinihg the degree.

Yesterday their subebrinmittee 
agreed that some form of gradu
ated plan might be feasible, and 
they were Invited to devise their 
own plan and present it to the 
boar.d.

The teachers also dLscuased with 
the board subcommittee the credit 
given by the board for military 
service. At present the board 
gives one year’s credit In teaching 
for every two years of rnllitar^ 
service.

The teachers would like a year 
of miUjary ser^’ice to be ^ v e n  a 
year’s credit'bn the teaching scale.

The items ' vt-hlch the subcom
mittees will discuss a t their next 
joint'meeting in November are the 
teaching assistant program, the 
nurses' representation, the Con* 
nectlcut p lica tio n  Assn, contract, 
substitute teachers’ salaries, and 
practice teaching.
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MANCHESTER'ft OLDEST ESTABUSH^D JEWELER 

787 3IAIN 8T.r-8TATE THEATER WmnJMNO 
Store Cioeed All Day Wednaeday Cndf Oet. 1
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SECOND CONGREOATIONAL CHURCH

386 N. MAIN STREET

OCTORER 21— 6 P.M.
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A d u lts . SI.?.*;

Children 
Under 12. 11,00

RESERVATIONS BY WEDNESDAY EVENING 
CALL MRS. S. HENDERSON—MI 3-8828

Maarheater Evening Herald j 
Soorii Windsor eorreopondeat, El- | 
mors O. Burnham, t e l e p h o n e  | 
MTtohell 4-0974.
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I k  WIK9ANIS, ‘'Trui-SkiR.'' AO's..-

tM  l u m  CIUM SET, 3 xaint... 

I.M VihN M i l  A yU . Styia4kaaiL 

1 JO VllM VANITY with MIRROR-----

1IJI VMaa EUCTRIC BUNlin, Rai-Riy..
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BEAR

29* tall. Flit ayaluiiH Md 
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J M I A l iA  JO

$$s$rsht
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Smith Paces Indians to Eastern Title

X :

Tall Leader 
Individual 
Champion

Placing three of its entries 
among the first five and land
ing their fourth and fifth 
men in the top 20. Manches
ter High’s talented track 
team clinched the Ea.stern 
S«cUonal cross country- mcd held 
at tJip University of Connecticut 
yesterday. The Indians triumphed 
with a score of 47 to easily out
point their nearest rival. Norwuch 
Free Academy, which came in sec
ond with 88 points. Conard 122. 
Hartford Public 142 and Weaver 
149 rounded out the top fly* in the 
team competition

Captain Ken Smith paced the 
Indians to- victory by capttirinj? 

'individual honors In a time * 
13:41 2 over the 2.6 mile*
Other point producer* tor _ 
dian* w-ere John Go Wen 14:08 
(4th), John SalcluS/lf.lO (Mh). 
Jim Bracken <lS‘h) and
Fran Golden y l *  iO  (Ifi). Non- 
point m akerrin the varsity race 
for the vWtor* were Dean'Coema 
(76tlyXand Jeff M c C o r m i c k  
(IQftdi). . _
>The 300- entries got oTf to a very 
fast start with Gene Tetrault of 
Hartford High Uklng the early 
lead following cloeely by Smith 
and Skip barson of Hall After 
running for about a half mile in 
that order, Smith captured the 
lead going-Up the irteep climb at 
the orchard In back of Memorial 
Stadium.

Won Going Away
Aa they crosaed the summit of 

the hill Bud Carter of Norwich 
^m ade his bid to take the lead 

away from the Silk Chty young- 
ater. Those two rah altpoat aide 
by slda until they reached the flat 
Boocer flalds with about a mile to 

and Smith turned on the gas 
the flnlah. Smith puUed steadi

ly ahead in the last 600 yard* and 
won goCilg-^way by about 40 
yards. ^

Meanwhile, the re a to f the In
dians contributed th e lX ^ fo ^  as 
caiafully, aa they could to hej[p 
produce the team triumph. Johft 
Golden Salclus came from 30th 
and 60th places at the’quarter mile 
ind from 15th and 20th places 
with 1,000 yards to go to clinch 
the fourth and fifth final spoU.

Bracken and Fran Golden, also 
well back In the pack during the 
early going, threaded their way 
through the field to wind up 18t.h 
and 19th which were good enough 
to bring the title to the Silk City 
team.

Manchester finished fifth In the 
Jayvea raca. with a score of 149 
with Plalnvllle wtnning^wlth a low 
score of 86. The Indiana top man 
was Fred Krawelc who wound up 
eighth. Other Indians competing 
were Dick Davlh (19», Harry Du- 
hame (24), ,11m Allbrio (46). Don 
Fish (52), Dick ZsHnkas (56) and 
Mike Bouchard (82).

Top 10 In varsity race were 
Smith (Man.), 2) Carter (Fitch). 

, 8) Marshall (Norwich). 4) J . Gold
en (Man.). Rl Salclus (Man 1. 6) 
Hardeman (Weaver), 7) ^ulready 
(Conard), 8) Kaman (HalU, 9i 
Hauseman (NB), 10) Jehltln)!
(HPHS).

KPN S.H

Sophoiii€>re 
All Scorers 

In College Ra inks

Tiific*

. a n k S  Terr

—"'a iiBoston. Oct-. 18 (/P)—Sophomore 
Ron Devestfk, w'ofkhorse ball car
rier in. iBibeaten Tuft*' upset of 
Lehigh, ha* increased' his lead In 
the New England college football 
Bcoring derby.

Contributing a touchdown plunge 
and two point conversion nin to the, 
stunning 14-0 conqiieaf of Lehigh. 
Deveaiix today ha* 52 points. 18 
more than runnerup Bruc.e Klng- 
doh of Colby.

Ktngdon'a conversion play boost
ed him--past Ray Clarlegllo of 
Southern Connecticut into second 
position in the point scramble. He 
ha* 34 Ciarleglio. held scoreless ,in 
the Owls’ 24-7 triumph over Ithaca, 
has 32.

Jolin Mahoney of American In
ternational and Tom Bojko Of Cen-, 
tral (ionnecticut follow with 30 
apiece. Central's Tony Malirta ha* 
26.

Tied at 24 are Yale's Bob 
Blanchard, Dartmouth’s A1 Rozey- 
kl, Hermon Smith of Olby. John 
Szumc'zyk of ’I’rinlty. Connecticut's 
Gerry White and Roger BenvenutI 
of Maasachusejtt*.

. Deveaux ground otil 90 yards 
rushing against l<ehlgh In four 
games, the stubby fullback from 
Arlington. Mass., has gained 461 
rushing yards with a glittering 7.3 
average to Show for his quick 
thruatfr'a.t. the line.

The scoflng,^leadera
G TD PAT T

Oevejiux. Tufts
Klngdon. Colby ........
Clarlegllo, So Conn.
Mahoney, AIC ..........
Bojko, (J êntral Conn 
Mslizia. Central Conn 
Rozyrkl, Dartmouth 
Blanchard. Vaie . . . .
Smith. Colby ............
Szumrzyk, Trinity ..
White, Connecticut .

T erriers Next 
For UConn 11 
On Dad’s Day

Storrs—university of Connecti
cut declares a one-week truce in 
Yankee Conference football war-r( 
fare and shifts its attention tO JJ(e 
Invasion of the Bo.ston U nli^sity 
Terriers. The BU Squad, thifa ma
jor foe on the UConn ,*fate this 
season, plavs the B u s ie s  at Me- 
rhonal Stadium here,^Saturday af
ternoon- at 2.
/Connecticut^itak Jelled -into a 
well-rounded<g'round gaining crewr.)' 
and the Huskies are being tented 
one of the finest UConn teiim* In 
recent year*, despite opening los
es f6 Yale and ^ tg e r s , both of 
whom are undefeated at this time. 
UConn ha*-" walloped Massachu
setts, .30̂ 0. arid Maine. 30-2, In 
conference games. Boston Univer
sity, playing a rugged- schedule, 
ha* a win over Holy Cross, a tie 
with George Washington, and the 
Terrier* have lost to Penn State 

sracuse and Ohio University.
_ ■Starting hatfbdcks Pete Barhar- 
itri and Bill MInnerly are leading 
the. UConns In rushing sfter four 
games, according to statistics. 
Barharito has picked up 264 yard* 
In 56 carries for a 4.7 average; 
while MInnerly ha* 2.'W for 62 car
ries, 4.1 average. Sophomore Gerry 
White has the best average per 
rush; 6.8 yard*, with 129 yards in 
19 tries ..

Quarterback Tommy , Kopp ha* 
completed flvis of 21 passes for. 103 
yards, ^ e  ha* Also carried the 
punting load with a 36.2 average 
for 21 kick*

White I* the leading scorer with 
four TD«, 24 points; while MIn
nerly Is' second on three touch
downs and two conversion rushes 
for 22 points,

Saturday's contest will be next- 
to-last home game for .UConn foot
ball followers. Connecticut has a 
Dad's Day engagement with Rhode 
Island, here, Nov. 12 In its final | 
home game. !

Coniditioning Factor 
In Loss to Warriors

By FRANK CUNE
Despite the fact that their ball club was beaten three 

touchdow ns to one, Manchester High football coach, Walker 
Briggs and assistant Ton.v Alibrio, thought their boys did 
pretty well against Hall of West Hartford last Saturday.

"On the whole I felt that the A-------------------------------------------------
“hoy* played a pretty good ganie." 
declared. Bnggs last riight. "Oh. 
they caught u* flat-footed with

THE
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Scenery Adda to Grid Meeting
Connecticut’s coHege.football coaches broke hrwd i^-RsUal 

at the weekly meeting with members ̂ of the Connecticut 
Sports W riters’ Alliance yesterday. Central Connwticut 
State played host a t New Britain and by unanimous vote, dirt 
to the passing scenery, i t  was, vo t^  to hold all future meet- 
inga at the same site.

DAVE ANDERSON

CLIFF MONTOOMCIIy II

Colgate Next Test 
For Unbeaten/P^ii

Today
8oc,car—Bristol Eastern at Man

chester. 3:15. Memorial Field * 
Soccer—Rockville J t  Windsor 

3:1.5. . ■
Friday, Oct. 21

Soccer, ManchMiter ’at Conard, 
3 15

COMPLETE BELECnON
PLAST1C.KOTE

AEROSOL
SPRAY PAINTS

Enamel*. Laeqaara, Btafai*

M AN CH ESTER  
AU TO  PARTS

270 BROAD ST

DYNAM OM ETER
SPECIALIST

Sport Schedule

Seek Hoop Player*
Any’ boy. Int.ereated In playing 

midget of Junior basketball may 
sign up at the. West Side Rec 
with .Tohn Cer^nl. Age limit for 
Midget 1* 10 to 12 snd Junior* 13 
to 15 It 1* hoped practice will 
start later (hi* month. Any adult 
Interested ,4n coaching in either 
league may contact Gervlni. Boy* 
who Intend to play may sign up 
now «f the West Side’ and wh*n 
the East Side building opens, they 
will be allowed to- go there

New Haven—Those Bid Raiders 
from Colgate are iijy to fhelr old 
football tricks ^ a in  and have 
high hope* of.-Inaking the. Yale 
Bowl a, happ^hnijting ground this 
Saturday /  ' .

Non-Ivy I>ague Colgate h a ij 
made life, miserable ] for the Ivy 

•am* m 'recent selueslera—and I 
thJXgQc* especially for Yale, i

At tmJrinid-point Juncture of the | 
campaign, Yale.4!i undefeated. Fad 
IS the Ell* were ilndefeated going 
into the Colgate game?kiK4.tmes in 
the past seven-years, hut o n ly .^  
two occasions could Yale defeatr 
the Chenengo Valley warriors 

Colgate scored ties in the 19.53 
and 19.54 games, defeated the Rlls 
In 19.V5 and 1956 (that was the 
plush era of Denny McGill and A) 
Ward) and lost only to the 1957,, 
*.nd 19.59 then unbeaten Elis.

C^olgate always makes 11*  he*t 
showing agaln*t the Ivle* A 

' Irtmg point for argument is Ihi* 
son. They ambushed Cornell 
5 and then pul up a Whale of 

. battle last Week before losing 
36-26 to Pnncetnn's forces.

Going back for a seven year 
period. Colgate has a 13-13-2 per- 
forma.nce with the Ivies. Unique 
IS the fact that one of the few Ivy 
teams which tias domlnatedM^'" 
gate in this span is Brown, where 
Al Kelley, now the Colgate coach, 
was in charge

This year.s'Colgate crew IS on» 
which splurges and in four games 
ha* srored 8S polpis

Hockey at a Glance
Monday’* Re*ult*

No Games Played In Any I.iagu*
■ __________ _̂__€Z—

Each official on a football field 
has clearly defined duties,,,which 
too often are not understood by 
the spectator.

To rriake your understanding 
and enjoyment of the game more 
complete, let's examine ^the re- 
aponalbiiitiea of the four, or some
times five, men you gee running 
so frantically around the field.

TTie referee is In overall charge. 
Stationed behind the offenaive 
team, he spots the ball, declares 
it ready for play and rules 91" 
scores, .

He should ordinarily be off 
to the side,, opl^iflte y»c ..hcg.d 
linesman.. Thia gives-lTlfrr'a bet
ter view of the h^cks, makes 
him belter able to rule on for
ward motion.., On  ̂ of the ref
eree's primary, 'duties is to .see 
that the b*CKs are set before 
the ,,ball is a.ctually snapped. 
Oth.erwisc. the player is in mo
tion. . ,

Don’t he puzzled if you see 
officials giving two different s lg - ' 
nais to signify a touchdown. In 
the east this year, the referee will 
signal a tourhdown by Ibrowing 
both hands above )jts head. Any 
other official calTIfig the touch
down vvili Indicate if hy a for- : 
ward thrust of the arm toward i 
the end zone in which the touch - '' 
down is’ scored , |

fri othfr sections of the conn- | 
try the signaling method for a ■ 
touchdown may vary ;

that long pass s.t the start of the 
second quarter but on the whole I 
thotjght we contained them pretty 
well considering the fact that their 
offense is almost impossible to 
stop."

Allbrio felt about the same but 
added. "Overall factor in their win, 
to me, was conditioning.” stated 
the Indians’ line coach. "Our boy* 
Just seemed to tire out completely 
In the second half.The heat was 
the same for both team* but it 
seemed to affect our club more.” , .

Head Coach Briggs declared,* 
"There w*ere a lot.of little things 
that hurt us. They were points we 
have drilled bn in prattice but be
ing 'youngsters, they just forgot 
what to do. Ope w*as when we 
might have rqri back their missed 
field goal attempt (in the second 
period) b)»f didn't even try  and 
also theefime one of our defensive 
half hdeka knocked down a pass 

of Intercepting it‘ In the 
„ zone. It'didn't- actually lead 
one of their aeorea but it  would 

have at least given us possession 
of the ball.

Great Pursuit Effort
"As for that long completed piws 

of theirs In the second, period that 
was as much my fault as anyone's. 
1 should have warned the boys to 
look out for something lik* that. 
But wasn’t that a great pursuit ef
fort young Tony Alibrio put ̂ out to 
catch that receiver from behind,”’ 
Briggs aatd in asking and answer

ing hi* own question all in thP 
same breath..

Briggs said that ,lt was hard to 
pick out any individual stars as 
they all played pretty, well. Then 
he added. "Mike Simmons and 
Greg Manchuck ran well often 
sively considering they were play
ing for the first time in fWo week*. 
Oave Malausky contributed his 
usual hard' working game and Jim 
Galanek gave it all he h ^  despite 
a bad ankle."

He al^o stated, "Young Don 
Simmons looked pretty good at 
quarterback In hi* first real v m - 
slty competition. Ifoth he and Don 
Seipel would have fared .better If 
our blockers had given them more 
protection. Hall's ends were get 
ting in there‘too fast.” •

Missed ManeggU
Line Coach Alibrio said that he 

thought Co-Captaln Bob McCabe, 
I>av* Anderson, back after miss
ing a week because of injury', and 
his own «on stood out in the line.

"Don't forget we were a little 
thin at the taeWes ana they took 
advantage of that with their-^pff- 
tackle slants. Bill Mtm.eggia wasn't  ̂
able to play at all because of a 
bad ankle and it left ua a little 
thin at that position."

The Indian* are looking forward 
to Friday night's game In Bristol 
with confidence. "Yea, we're look- 
ir%- forward to the EJastem game, 
summed up Briggs. "There was 
plenty of spirit at today’s work
out and no one w*as mopping 
around dragging his tall behind 
him.”

l^erisirm^by Jury 
Slalerl Wrciiiesflay

Annapnlts, Md . Oct 1R (J’l—iA 
irranl ,1'irv's riecIslnTi Is expected 
In a ca.oe involving charges by 
t.W'O American licague umpires 
lhaf"4bpy were targets of an ex
tortion 'plot

One of the umpires, Bill Mc
Kinley, testified before the Anne 
Anindel, County pane I y*eaterday.
, McKinley and Runge eftrli(̂ r 
told police two men and a nighf 
club dahrcr were Involved in a plot 
to e.xtort .12,000. from them

Rimgc did not testify before the 
■grand Jury. But he told a magis
trate's heanng Sept. 6 that he 
and .MrKinley- were in a motel 
room near Washington with two 
women when two men broke Into 
the room and took a picture.

Charged with attempted Vxtor- 
tion are Donald Anderson, 32, end 
Robert Waldron. 30, both of 
Washington. Mary Jane Spencer. 
,?1. of-Siiltland. Md , was charged 
••vllh aiding In the extortion plot 
ami another dancer. Helen Ela. 24. 
of , Washington, was released on 
bail ail s' material witness.

Photo Finish in Poll, 
Iowa Slips Past Miss

New York, Oct. 18 (/P)— low’a eased out Mississippi in a 
photo finish to become the No. 1 team of the naOon m col
lege football ranks when the ballots vvere totaled Tuesday in 
the fifth weekly Associated Press poll of .sports writers and
sportscasters

There was little weeping as six 
of the eight state eleven* were 
returned the winner on the pre
vious Baturday.

Having more than his shara of 
problems this fall, and in tha proc
ess of rebuilding, Trlnltj*’* Pan 
Jeaaee had nothing but praise for 
Tuft* and Colby, two clubs that 
thumped his Bantams in the past 
two Saturdays.

"Tufts," Dan said, "a* luv ex- 
cesdingly good club and Colby is 
almost-as good. Tufts has one of 
the finest teams that ,1 hav̂ a ever 
seen since I've been here." said 
the man who arrived at Trinity 
before FDR ever entered the 
White House.

"Thev (Tufts) are big, rugged, 
fast. They have everything and 
Colby is almost in the same brack
et,” he added. Tufts trimmed Trin 
two weeks ago. 22-iO, and Ckviby 
dovyned the Jesseemen, 22-14.': I

"We’re hopeful.” Jeaaee added. 
"We are imall. W# are green and 
we are learning. Wa make a lot 
of mistakea. We don't think that 
we can 'ma many more mis
takes. W# are getting back into 
nur own league againat Franklin 
A  Marshall this week at home." 
.T r i n ,  with a number of un- 
trte4 sophomores in the lineup, ea- 
pe6ially.the line, has been out- 
weighe'd I5-.to 20 pound* per man 
this fall.

Not only did 'rrin.^iiiffer a dou
ble defeat tha lapt two. weekends, 
Jessee also complained that he 
had to travel 1,700 miles by bus.

"You men must understand," 
D*n concluded, “that w’e are go
ing to have thaae bad year* at 
TYinity.” This remark was for the 
benefit of the slumhi.

♦ ,  *  m

Unsung Lineman
Special praise for three-year 

veteran tackle John Sadak came 
from Coach Bolj Ipgalla of UConn. 
"He's the middle man (n our five 
man line. Against Maine, he

to question calls such as these,” 
he added.

About his own club, Daniel* had 
high prai.ae for big Nate Osur, new 
Hne coach "We have illowed but 
four touchdowns thi* season, non# 
within the 10-yard line.”, the (Cardi
nal head coach explained.

"T h is  week- we piSy Amherst , in 
a Uttle Three game. It . will be 
Alumni Weekend. T have found 
that, by keeping three-coaches on 
the fle’jd, .Instead of two. Oiat wa 
can do .a better Job Nate Xpsur) 
handles/ the press box phone and 
Johnny Wood and I are on tha 
benc^ I ’m convinced, that threa 
heads are better than two.

"W e expect a rough and tumble 
game Saturday.”

♦ # *

Shuffle Syttem
Contrary to public' opinion. 

Coast Guard's Otto Graham doea 
not call every play. "I try to-get 
a Iq). of the boys into the game and 
1 u se 's  shuttle system. Amherit 
used only 13 or 14 men in the heat 
and we were able to whittle them 
dovyn." The Cadet win was one of 
the Saturday surprise*.

New spread formation was used 
for the first tme and confused the 
Lord .leffs.

Signifiirtnt Win
"This was a real significant Ivy 

League vvin for Yale." End Coach 
Harrv Jacunski reported about tha 
Cornell game. "We figured Cornell 
as one of the best in the Ivies. They 
rbul.d still be a contender for the 
Ivy League title.

"Saturday wa* our peak per
formance of thp. season. Bob Blan
chard proved that he is one of the 
best backs We've ever had at New 
Haven and Mike Pyle is coming 
into hi* own as a tackle. Sines'th^ 
Connecticut game, we have been 
showing more and more. Connecti
cut has * good club, we know that,” 
the ex-Green Bay packer end de-

Neov YoruX^ 'joa* (lonzalex, 
1.53*4. Puerto Rico, outpointed-Ted 
Mright, 16.3. Detroit, 10.

M U  lOUDRIEAU

Conpetition snd Sport* 
C vTane-upn

Compute Carburetor 
gnd Ignition Service

Have Y od FtU r Englna 
Djnnamometer Tested 
By An Expert Today

in irE R  
MOTOR SALES

O M C D fn a iM X .

V*.W w ̂ » W'
Of the 48 football expert* vot

ing on the eight dtstnet panels, 23 
gave Iowa their -first place bal
lots and 22 gave the nod to Mis
sissippi Syracuse got two first- 
place votes and Washington got 
one.

In the closest finish of the year, 
it was. Iowa by oiiiy two points 
over Mississippi in the fable that 
awards 10 points for a first place 
vote, nine for second and so on 
down to one for 10th place.

Syracuse, the 1959 champion, 
moved up a peg to third place 
jflCith 339 points. Navy also ad
vanced, one place to fourth with 
305 poihta and Missouri also 
.lumped one step to fifth with 279 
points. Minnesota,' Baylor, Wash
ington. Ohio State and Purdue 
rounded out the top 10. Bifrdue 
and Washington regained places in 
the listings, Purdue jumping yp on 
the strength of a 44-21 victory 
o\er previoiisl.v unbeaten Ohio 
Stale, which still is aliead of the 
Boilermakers in the poll.

Iowa edged Wisconsin Saturday, 
28-21, on a diving catch by. Sam 
Harris wnth only 58 seconds to go. 
It was Iowa's fourth straight vic
tory. Their next opponent Satur
day is Purdue.

• Mississippi thumped 'Yulane 26- 
13 Ip a Saturday night game with 
Jake Gibh# throwing three touch
down passes and acdrlng once'him
self Ole Jillss ran up a total of 
494 yards with Gibbs' passes ac
counting for a good share-Jof It. 
,Next in line Saturday at Little 
Rock is Arkansas, the No. 14 club 
which, downed Texas .last week 
24-23. 1

Syracuse; a 21-15 winner over 
Penn State, regained some pres
tige, Th? Orangemen meet West 
Virginia this Saturday.

SoUd Support
Navy gained solid support by 

whipping the Air Force 35-3 with 
Joe Bellind scoring three touch
downs. Hal Spooner outshone the 
highly publicized Richie A^yo, the 
Air Force's vaunted passer. The 
Navy dips into the Ivy League 
Saturday for a.Joust with Penn.

Missouri, like Navy and Missis
sippi, w'on its fifth straight' and 
moved up in the poll on a 43-0 
rout of .'Kansas State, Minnesota 
jumped from lOlh to sixth on its 
21-10 ti;iumph over Illinois and 
Baylor retained seventh plac# with 
i.ts ,14-7 nod over -Texas Tech. 
Washington hopped from 13Ui to 
eighth by beating UCLA 10-8 but j 
Ohio State tumbled and Ehirdue | 
advanced ori -the result of their 
game. Ohio's next la with Wiscon
sin.

New faces among the second .10 
were Tennessee, winner over Alfc. 
bama; Arkansas, Auburn and'Rice, 
which shocked Southern Method
ist, 47-0. Among the missing wire 
Clemsop, ■ Atabama. G s o r g l a  
Tech. Penn SUte and Arizona 
State.

Five gamea involving two teams 
among the top 20- are on the 

.weekend schedule. They are: Iowa
(1) vs. Ehirdue ilO); MUaUsippi
(2) v*. Arkansas (14): Washing
ton (8) vs. Oregon State / i l8); 
Ohio SUte 191 VS,. AyTsconsin 
(111; and Texas (16.) .vs. Rice 
( 20 ). •

rnsun nnc. *«x. ,
turned in hi* best game of his ea-1 m ieate coming up Satur-

was tiall control and to platoon 
them. We were able to substitute 
by units for. the first time."

Injured guard Fred Tinley la 
due back for Boston University 
and regular center Don Mendence, 
in.iiired slightly against Maine, 
will be ready for the Terrier*.

« *  a

Questiontible Call*
"Friend of- coaches, wrriters. and 

players, and officials, too. Wes
leyan's Norm Daniel* had s ji jr a l  
words about officisting, as well as 
his surprising team.

"I feel that coaches should be 
allowed to question an official’s 
ruling'during a game. I knpwrthat 
in the Coast Guard game a very 
unusual play canie up In which 
the fellows (officials) were con
fused and when they made a de
cision, it was in my favor. Otto 
(Otto Graham, Coast Guard 
coach 1 was up and ahouting, ri.ght- 
fully SO, but the decisjon stood 
and it helped us whip COaat Guard.

"The previous day. wtjeri our 
.tayveea were playing C o ^  Guard, 
I was watching the .game from 
the press box with,Johnny Wood. 
The officials allov^ed Coast-Guard 
Just three down* in one-yequtnce. 
■When the coach ran out (0 protest, 
he was tacked with a- 15-yard pen
alty, Everyone but the official* 
knew that It ws* only a third 
down

u_. Proves Major' ■ Factor 
For Top Ranked Iowa Eleven

Knowledgeable people 
buy Imperial i

It’s a matter of taste (and value)

i C .2 0 All Taxea Included

IMPERIAL

HIRAM WAI KER

■MHa# NMU.f #M»4 4

whiskey by Hinm Walfcef
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Nê v York. pel. 18 (#5—"Our hj; 
problem will be to develop f  - 
sophs." Iowa football Coach F  
est Evashevski said during F 
practice.

Iowa aeem.5 • to have’ done Just 
that, added some polish to a tal
ented corps of Juniors, with the re
sult being almost more./than any 
Hawkeye fan* dared hope for. 
Their favorites are currently rank
ed first in the nation in the Aa- 
soclated Press poll, hsve s 4-0 over
all record and lead in the Big Ten. 
Evashevski called the turn.

"Our success or failure w ill be 
learned early in the, season," he 
said during the first days of prac
tice. " I f  W’e can get by Northwest
ern snd Michigan State, both away 
from home, I think we wUl-Jje real 
tough." _

How. tough is " R e s r  ? North
western fell 42-0' and Michigan 
StateWent under 27-15. Then last 
Saturday a tough Wlaconsin outfit 
was beaten 28-21. '

Evashevski'* Junior*, led hy 
quarterback Wilburn Holll.* and 
fullback Larry Ferguson.' aenlor 
hsjfback, and Captain Jerry Mau- 

■ ren. and soph hack* 
and Sammie Harris, have been 
outstanding to date. Harris' diving 
catch of Holli.*' pa*.* in the final 
minute beat Wlaconsin last '̂ ’eek.

But behind them all. Evaebm-ski 
has 'been able to supply depth 
from a group' of 26  ̂sophomore* 
that fisd to patch up the hole* 
left by the departure of 19 letter- 
men., Including nine starters.

■Ttiey're tough, real tough," k 
Northwestern player lidmlttfid af
ter hi# team'# 42-0 lacing 

Evashevsld may need all the 
toufhneai he eim muster agtlnat 
Purdu#‘tbla 8Aturd«y.

■"Coaches should have the right j touchdown.

have a good offense and a poor de
fense. They have a well balanced 
attack and have completed 50 per 
cent of their passes.” CoIgaU ha* 
won once, Yale ha* four wins.

The Eli* expect trouble, the Red 
Raiders always tough, but the 
Blue's record should still be perfect 
come Saturday might.

* ♦ #

Big Man on Campn* X
Big man on the campus at Cen

tral Connecticut is Sidney (Decoy) 
Dupont of Greenwich who helped 
Central defeat Brockport Teacher* 
last Saturday.

Bill Moore,'Central coach and .a 
born humorist, who , has added 
much to the weekly sesatons, told 
how Dupont, a freshman quarter
back had entered the game on a 
fourth down situation and 28 yards 
to go. ;>'He was great all week 
operating against Brickport piss 
patterns and we sent him in with 
instructions to have quarterback 
Jack Engleke throw him a past 
straight downfleld. Engleke real
ized that everyone knew what play 
was coming, so he changed It in 
the huddle and sent end John Osy- 
puk do'wn the ssme way. only to 
have John cut to. the flag ^ -'the 
comer:

"Sure enough, alt IT  Brockport 
players, and the defensive coach 
covered Dupont. Given gbod protec- 
tlon, Engleke threw a 33-yard 
strik* to Osypuk foWthe winning

O U T  O F  D O O R S  with

' "We w  got to improve our of
fense." he.said yesterday, and we 
also must develop strength to stop 
Purdue^ pow’er plays.” '

This ma.v -he a problem with 
tackle Charlie Lee and guard Bill 
Ringer siifferinq spraiiue.lhat have 
left -them unkpown quantities for 
the game. Mauren. . backs Jim 

. Rbbe/ison and Bernie Wyatt and 
guard Bill Dicindio also suffered | 
injuries against Wisconsin but are | 
expected to' be ready. \

Colorado lost 'atarting guard 
Ijariy Cundall.for the season after 
he reinjiired a knee last w’eekend 
against; Iowa State. Kansas is ex
pected to have halfback e-urtl* Me- 
Linton at fjill speed.against Okla
homa State after being ' bothered 
the past two games with a chariey 

, horse; .
1 ’̂t'exa* Christian Coach A b e 
: M a r 1 1 ni.' promoted . quarterback 
j Sonny (iibbs; . -halfbacks Harry 

Moreland and ROv Dent and fiilb 
'hack R. E. Dodson', his No, 2 

unit to the “first team for Satur* 
i diV's game with Pitt, 
j Yale lost No. 2 left-halfback Lee 
I Mallory for the season with a 
broken hand while VMI is expect
ed to have fullback Pat Morrison 
snd guard Bill .Haeberlein ready 
for Boston College, l ^ h  have 
missed the last three ^m es.

Minnesota tackle Dick - Miller 
moved to the No.' 1 unit after hi* 
defensive work  last week againat 
I l l i n o i s .  S.vracuae Coach' Ben 
Schwariewalder eaid he planned 
to drop fullback Art .Baker to the 
to drop fullback Art Baker to the 
against West V lrginia._t«laclng 
him with John Nlchol*. He said 
Nichols was the man "Who eaved 
our akin” ta ; laat Saturday'# 21-16 
victory over Paaa Stata.

A real banner year- Is In 
prospect for'the nation’s deer 
hunters who plan to-hunt for 
America’s No. I'blg-gaihe ani-' 
mal. With but few exceptions, 
state, after state reports gobd- 
to-excelleht, prospect* for the 
fall deer seasons, which *re be
coming more liberal as tb, 
length and take of deer, ■

Th(> nation’s deer herds have 
grown from nine'-million-p|u* 
in I95.'5 to an expected 12 mil
lion deer for the 1960 pre-aea- 
aon totals,, atates Michael . 
Hudoba. Washington Editor of 
Spbrts Afield Magazine. This, 
despite the.fact that the esti
mated annual'hunter take 'o f • 
deer over the past 11 year* 
wag a million-plua, and an all- 
time record of l,789-.464 deer- 
3*'ere taken in the 1969 season. 
Actually, the hunter tak* In 
1959 is 34 times the 1900 esti
mated toUl of deer in the 
United States. r

While the management poli- 
clea of the slate g#me depart
ments and cooperative deer 
restoration effqrta with sports
men's support have helped, ,(n 
provide potentials for the deer 
herds to grow to all-time rec
ord numbers, the increased 
popularity of deer hunting and 
the laiiger numbers of deer 
taken every season have act
ually helped deer herds aocOKd-, 
ing to expert biological ob- 
aervaUbna. Although more 
apoftamen are aepepting th« 
experienced studies of d##r 
herd managar#, there are stUl 
many ar«U where butk-only. 
Laws. anUqu*tcil>etulatlqn by 
lerUlatlve (Instead of game 
department) recommendation#, 
plagua the effort# qf Mg- 
gam# antb<^Boa.te keep kerd#

in balance- with food and 
co'x’er. Too ptany deer are atlll 
starving In crowded ranges. 
80m*' estimates state that as 
many a* 42 per cefit, of the 
Snnual deer kill is lost In the 
bitter winter struggle.

Modern biolqgiata point out 
that it would be better if these 
animals were taken fey the 
clean kill; of a- hunter'a gun 
rather than the slow, agonizing 

ideath.ftf starvation..
It is gignifleant that In those 

states where any-deer aeasona 
prevail. Ihe annual -herd in
crease is consistent with big
ger deer for the healthy herds.

"In their respetcive areas, 16 
state* claim prospects for the. 
1960 deer season are excellent, 
22 state* report condltldna sa 

-very good, and 12 atateg say" 
chances of hunter- success are 
good. With few exceptions, 
state survey.* al.*o show a 
marked increase in their deer 
populatloiia. Texas.- lead." with 
the biggest herd of 1.950,000 ' 
deer̂  California follows with 
an offering of 1.000,000 deer, 
Not only has the population in
creased. bill de^r are bigger 
•and herds are healthier.

This bigger, and better I960 
deer season ran only be a U ^ -  
iited Id aounfi cdbaervalion 
programming-afid cooperation 
from the sportsman and land- 
owner.. •
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to Houston, New

AL Will Not Follow Example
GhicAgO, .Oct. 18 (flP)---'ITiet*-#«cWae Keiag moved to Lee An-* Athletics, by contract, are com-^poaition. Commlsaloner Ford Frick 

Associated Press l e a r ^  to- ' mltted to remain in Kansas a t y  has been- quoted as « y h ig  he ^ 1
■ day ’ that the American “A "* overlook the po*- for two more year* unless the at- rule favorably should tn_e _ two

LMgue will .not immediately 
‘ciollow the example set yes-

Monday?# .Fifht#
FrovIdeiMie — .Tom McNeeley. 

202, Arflngtoa, Mm #., etoppei ^hn 
WyHe, «WVt, PhlladeMda..t. - 

M u m  —  Flaeh BlOTtle. 485, 
Phlltoptoea, eatooiatod iaInJI 
aihMMwsm. IMV4. Japaa. U . (For 
Orient UghtWefiiM THto).

terday by the National 
-League when It committed itself 
to becoming a 10-team league in 
1962 by granting franchlaes to 
Houston aiid New York City.

Instead, the Aintnean League 
will deyot* moat of the husinesb at 
its meeting, scheduled fdr O ct. 20 
in New York, to settling it# real 
ignment problem.

A source close to Del We b b ,  
head of the AL Expansion Oom- 
mittee, said the co-owher of the 
New York’ Yankees wa# "gravely 
concerned" over *uch problem cit
ies a# Kansas City, weahington 
and Cleveland.

"I  think the American League 
might have to straighten out Its 
reali^m ent problem before it can 
take definite and positive step# on 
expansion,” said the source.

According to the informant, the 
Ame^oan League will discus# the 
following possibilities:

1. The shifting of the Washing- 
ten franchise to the Twin Cities of. 
Mlnnem>oUa-St. FauL

2. The desire of Hank Green-, 
berg, part owner of the Chloago 
White Sox, tb obtain a  tranoUse

-In Washington.
8. The p ^ h lU ty  of Kansas Citgr

pos
sibility of the Cleveland chib being 
moved elsewhere," added the In- 
fomiant. " I  understand the opera
tors of the Cleveland club are ted 
up. They’re terribly disappointed 
with the attendance this year de
spite a club that was in conten
tion until the last six week# of the 
season.”

The American League, at Its 
last meeting in New York Aug. 
30, voted to expand to 10 teSms 
nq later than Dec. 1, Ifljgl, hut did 
not discuss any new teams. I t  it 
understood Dallas- F orth 'w orth  
has the inside track for a fran
chise. There are 17 o^ier appli
cants, including Mlnheapbhs-St 
Paul, Toronto, Oakland, Seattle 
and. San'Diego.

Cal Griffith.' owner of the Sen
ators, tried once before to move 
hi# club to the Twin CItlee in Min
neapolis but wa# atymled by hi# 
fellow owners, who steadfastly re
fused to abandon, Washington. 
They may relent If assured that 
another syndicate, such' a# Green
berg’s, would place a team In the 
nation’s capitol.

The Kansas City club, currently 
owned by the widow of Arnold 
Johnson, who died last March, is 
expected to be sold in the near 
future. I t  is not known whether 
the new owner# plan to remain or 
move the franchise elsewhere. The

years
tendance falls short of the pre
scribed 860,000 in any season.

It  is known that several Amer
ican League owners want to nlove 
to Los Angeles immediately, es
pecially If New York returns to 
the National League.

The National’s latest move—the 
addition of Houston, with Its mil
lion population and the return to 
New York with a population of 
eight million pei^le—has made the 
La>s Angeles faction more deter
mined than ever.

Dodger rwner Walter O’Malley, 
who must approve of ah AL fran
chise in his Lp# Angblet territory, 
said he would not oppose such a 
move, but he added he didn’t  think 
it would be a smart move at this 
timf. O’Malley reportedly Is op
posed to any AL move into Los 
Angeles before he has completed 
constniction o f a ' stadium in 
Chavez Ravine, a project that is 
n5t expected to be completed until 
1962 at the earliest.

"I  believe the American League 
eventually will go to the. coast," 
he said, "but there are other fine 
cities such a* San Diego and Seat
tle. Seattle. Is a wonderful place 
for major league ball.’’

Should the American League de
cide to mpve to the coast, they may 
be able to override O’Malley’# ob
jection—If he should voice his op-

Higher Than a Kite

majors be deadlocked over the la- 
sue.

Frick may have to make such ak 
unprecedented declaim regarding 
New York /Should the Ameriqan 
League oppose the National’s return 
to that city.

May Cast 441*1 Vote 
"Should the American League 

vote ‘no’ and I  am hot at all sure 
that It will,’’ said Gileg "then the 
commissioher would be called 
upon to cast the deciding yote 

'"rhe commissioner has assured 
ug that if We proposed a rule to 
open New York’s territory for a Ne 
tional League franchise, and *8 
Burning the American League would 
vote ‘‘no,’’ he would vote with the 
National League.’’ '
- O’Malley said no matter what the 

American League decidee,' the Na
tional will operate #S a 10-team 
league Ih 1962.

"Frankly, I  don’t think'a 10-team 
league is Ideal," O’Malley added. 
"But we’ll give it a feW years tP 
Jell. ‘Then we’ve got to look toward 
further expansion. In three or four 
years, we may have to add two 
more clube. Maybe Buffalo, or Tor
onto or Denver.’’

Under the new 10-team setup, the 
National League probably will 
adopt a 162-game schedule with 
each team playing 18 games 
against the other, instead of the 
current 22-game series in a 154- 
game setup.

Need Two Teams 
At West Side Rec

Two additional teams are 
needed Immedlatoly to eottplete 
the IMO-dl W ett Side Rec 
Men’s Bowling League mem
bership- ' The league rolls 
Monday and Tuesday nights at 
the West Side lanes, starting 
each night at 7:18.

League members are Pagaal 
Oaterere, Pagaal’e West Sides, 
Oltva’e  Esse, Renn’e, MeOann’e 
Service and Hartford Rd. Grill.

Any teams Intereeted In en
tering the league, one of the 
two fastest In Manchester, 
ehoidd contact Jim  Wiley, seor 
retaiy-treasurer. or BUI Pagaal 
Br. at Paganl’s Barber Shop, 
Otoper St.

League officere besides WUpy. 
are Bill Paganl, president, and 
Bob Guthrie, vice president.

Combineil No-Hitter

^Flushing iSot Good Name for Team^

Blase New Yorkers Indifferent 
Toward Return of NL Baseball

Ne'.v York, Oct. 18 (JP) — Blase^about six weeks or so,’’ he said.

Honolulu, Oct. 18 (A5 — Four 
San Francisco hurlers combined 
for a no-hitter and W illie. May# 
knocked In six runs last night as 
the Japan-bound Giants blasted 
the HawaU Service All-Stars, 7-0. 
Stu Miller, who pitched the fir*t 
six Innings, got credit for the win. 
He was followed by Sam Jones, 
Billy O’Dell and BUly Loes, who 
worked an inning apiece. Mays 
drilled two long home runs, each 
comtnj' with two men on.

Coach Sam Narron of the Pitts
burgh Pirates got in 24 major 
lea^ e  games as a catcher with the 
S t  lioula Cardinals.

Speaks Timight
Baseball will be the 

■main part of the menu to
night at the Masonic 
Temple when Bill Mon- 
bouquette' (above) of the 
Boston Red Sox and Bill 
Skowron of the New 
York Yankees grace the 
Masonic Sports Night 
8 p e a k e r  s’ table. Bill 
Crowley, former Boston 
baseball announcer and 
new public relations di
rector of the Red Sox, 
will also speak. Dinner 
will be served at 7 
o’clock. Howard Waddell 
is gendral chairman.

C a se y  S la te d  to  G iv e  A n sw e r  
A b o u t F u tu r e  to  B r a s s  T o d a y

New York, Oct. 18 (P)—Casey 
Stengel comes up with the answer 
today in the guessing game over 
whether he’s out sa manager of the 
New York Yankees or whether 
he’ll be back next year for a shot 
at his 11th American League pen- 

, nant in 18 acyuon#.
' Casey tells aU at an 11 a.m, 
(EST) press conference. If  Casey’s 
out, first base Coach Ralph Houk 
reportedly Is in.

It  haa been reported for -some 
time thi#t the 70-yesr-old fltengel, 
who brought the Yankees a sur- 
pifise 194$ pennant in his first year 
as manager, is considered too old.

There’s also a matter of who was 
to blame for the Yankees’ third 
place finish In 1959, after winning 
their seventh-worW championship 
under gtengel the year before. 
Some rep'orta aaid Stengel thought 
too much of-the blame was heaped 
on him.

Whether Casey’s career with the 
Yankees is over, or Just turning 
Into another season. It’s been one 
of fantastic success. No other man
ager eVer had a winner in five con
secutive World Series, as did Sten--, 
gel 1)1101 his Yonks of 1949-53. Only 
one other manager, Joe McCarthy 
of the j  Yankees; ever ^won seven 
World Series. And only one other

tmanager,"Jolm McOraw of the New 
Tork Giants, ever won as many as 
10 piennants.
. This past world Series, which 
ended with Pittsburgh’s 10-8 sev
enth-game victory last Thursday, 
was only the third in ’Which the 
Yankees lost under CaaOy. He was 
besien. for the first time In the 
series as Yankee skipper 'in 1958, 
when the then Brooklyn Dodgers 
won their first world champlon- 
ahip. ’The other loss came In 1957 
to thp Milwaukee Brives. All three 
losing Mriee went the seven-game 
limit. ,

New Yorkers today shrugged off 
thp return of the National Leag^ie 
to the city. Moat of them were in
different, soifie resentful, and oiife 
Congressman even protested that 
the franchise should be moved to 
Brooklyn “Where it belongs;”

The new team will be quartered 
in Queens where a sta.dlum Is to 
be erected on the site of the 
world’s  fair grounds.

Rep. Francis Dorn (R-NY) is
sued a call to. Brooklyn fandom to 
rally behind him in his campaign 
to have the new team housed in 
the borough. He said he would try 
to find a spot suitable for a ball 
park If the new owners asked his 
help.

That's doubtful in view of the 
fact that plans are almost com
pleted for the new 55,000' seat 
stadium. ■

Observed one resident of Flush
ing, the section in which the new 
stadium will be located:

" I t  will mean a  lot to the people 
of Flushing; The sybway service 
Will have to be improved."

Actor William Behdix wondered 
how a name would be chosen for 
the team.

"Flushing, ’ he scowled, “is not a 
good name for a baseball team."

"Why build a stadium out .there 
(about nine miles from Times 
Square)," ‘ asked a truck driver. 
"They won’t go to the games. 
People out there play with the 
kids on weekends. If  they put it 
there, the team will flop.’'

A Broadway stage manager said 
he welcomed the new team and 
■wished it luck.

"But," he added, "they won't be 
the Dodgers."

Pat Grlffing, a pretty booking 
agent for models, sniffed:- “

“1 hate the Yankees so much 1 
wish they’d leave New York. May
be the new team won’t be so snob
bish,” 1 ,

Meanwhile, Bill Shea, head of the 
mayor’s Special Committee on 
baseball, conceded that the new 
stadium might not be ready la 
time for,the opening of the 1962 
season.

"We might miss the opening by

"However, the stadium could be 
ready on time. If  it isn't I don't 
think the Yankees would object to 
our using the Yankee Stadium for 
that time. And we always have the 
Polo Grounds." ,

GARDEN GROVE 
Stondlng*

Weddings 
Buffets . . .  
Outings 
Clambakes 
Barbecues 
Banquets . 
Picnic.* . . .  
Receptions

^ c t .
.850
.850
'.650
.500
.600
.350
.300
.200

Among the-leading scores were 
Eddie Correntl 116-120, Bea C.qr 
mler 118-115, Shirlev Vlttner 128, 
Ann Meyers 126, (3live Rossetto 
121, Helene Dey 120, VI Chapman 
118, Dori.* Prentice 116, Ruth Hlllri- 
ski 116, Fran Crandall 114, Nam;y 
Gaudino 112. . .

New York, Oftt. 18 (JP)— ^Paul Richards, whose Baltimor* 
Orioles f in is h ^ a  surprising second, today was named’Amef- 
icap League manager of the year for 1960 in the annual Asso
ciated Press poll. <

Rlchgtda drew 111 votes from 
the 193 baseball writers participat
ing In the balloting, pookle 
Lavagetto of Washington was next 
with 63 vote*. Casey/Stengel of 
the pehnant-wlnnlng' New York 
Yankees collected me remaining 
19.

The Oriole#, selected to finish 
fifth In the ^re-season Associated 
Press poll;" remained in contention 
for first jplace until two weeks be
fore the season’s end when they 
dropped four straight game* to the 
Yankees In New York. They finish
ed eight games behind New York
and two ahead of the third-place 
Chicago white Sox.

The past season was Richards’ 
sixth as the Orioles' pilot. The 
team’s previous high during his 
reign was fifth in 1957. Baltimore 
fipiltoad sixth in 1959, but showed 
immediate Improvement this year 
with rookie help from first base- 
man Jim  GentUe, second baseman 
Marv Breeding, ahortatop Ron Han
sen and righthanded pitcher Chuck 
Estrada.' All except GCntile were 
acquired from Vancouver, the 
Orioles’ farm In the Pacific Coast 
League. Gentile- was obtained from 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Richards, 51 and a native of 
Waxahachie, Tex., was a catcher 
for Brooklyn and New York of the 
National League and Philadelphia 
and Detroit In the American. He 
ended hi# big league playing career 
m 1946 and then '’managed At
lanta of the Southern Aaen., Buf
falo of the International League 
and Seattle of the PCL.
‘ Richards, managed the White 

Sox from ±951 until Sept. 14,1954, 
when he resigned to accept the 
post as general manager and field 
manager of the Orioles. He gave 
up the general manager’s Job after 
the 1959 campaign.

Lavagetto’a Senators, .ilrtual 
unanimous choice# for the cellar, 
were fifth — their highest atand- 
ing in seven years. ’They wound up 
only three games behind 'fourth- 
place Cleveland and might have 
made the first division if ace 
pitcher Camilo Pascual had been 
available to. work over the final 
month. Pascual had a sore arm.

The Yankee victory wa# their 
lOth in 12 years, during Stengel'# 
tenure. New York wa# picked run
ner-up to Chicago in the AP.’a pre
season poll. ^

Earns More Than $100,000 in Series

Crosetti Happy as Yank G>ach, 
Not Interested in Managing

Moore Setting Red Hot Pace 
In Hockey Scoring Parade

Montreal, Oct. 18 ((P)—Dickle^and two asiiati# to giv# him a S-2

DUSTY LE.\GUE 
Standings

Mbore, who mlased the National 
Hockey League scoring champion
ship last season after winning it 
twice in a row, came up with a 
whopping six goals and two as
sists in four games last week and 
leads the current parade with 14 
points.

Scoring an average of two 
points a game, Moore, Montreal 
C^anadiens’- aharpsho'oter, now has 
nine goals and five assists, ac
cording to official atatlstlcB re
leased today.

Although the Canadiens ran 
into their first loss of the new 
season after four wins and two 
ties, it was a big week for the 
NHL and Stanley Cup champions. 
They scored 19 goal# in the four 
games.

Bernie (Boom Boom) Geoffrion

Shy-Arin , , . . .  
Wilco Tool . . . .  
Clark Motors . 
Correnti’s ins.
N am eless.........
Merrill's ...........

W. L. Pet. rifled in five goals and picked
.667
M 7
„500
.500
.333
.383

With the itodlng scorers were 
Stan Miruckl. 138-376, Bill Ander
son 350. Don Flavell 14,5, Howard 
Duff J43.

R H A M  Bows

Shut out for their third 'game in 
a row, RHAM High's soOcer team 
went down to a 2-0 defeat at tha 
hands of . East Hampton ya#t#rd#y 
at home. RHAM’# record 1# now 1- 
4'-2nfor the season compared to the 
yicto:|'8’ 5-1-1 mark.

two asstats and follows Moore wl 
10 points on a 7-3 count.

Jean  Bellveau, Henri. (Pocket 
Rocket) Richard and Billy-Hicke 
got into the' act and share third 
place, at nine points each, with 
Andy Bathgate of the New York 
Rangers and Norm Ullman of the 
Detroit Red Wings.

Bellveau collected two goals and 
five assists for seven points while 
Richard and Hicke eich scored one 
goal and added four asalsts.

Bathgate scored three goal# and 
two aaalats and-'Unman two goals 
and four aaaists.

Bobby Hull, Chicago Black 
Hawks star who won the scoring 
title last season, heads a* group of 
Ithree with eight points each. The 
Hawks played only two games last 

'week but Hull counted-two goals

totsl.
Gordie Howe of Detroit scored 

one goal and five assists to Join 
the eight-point bracket. ' Marcel 
Bonin of Montreal failed to score 
a goal but hia six asslata put him 
In the aSme group.

The leader*

Moore, Montreal . . . .  
Geoffrion, Montreal . 
Bathgate. New York
Ullman, D etro it.........
Hicke, Montreal . .  •. 
Bellveau, MontreSl . .
HuU, Chicago.............
Howe, Detroit . . . . . .
Bonin, Montreal . . . .

A Pt* 
6 14

F it a toy balloon over the muz
zle of yoiir gun to keep out snbw 
and rain; you can . shoot right 
through it. Just donlt push any
thing down into the muzzle.

By EARL YOST 
Pittsburgh—When names iwe 

being tossed around as to the prob
able successor to Caaey Stengel a* 
manager of the New York Yan
kee*. should the old master step 
down, a# expected In many quar
ters, you never hear a fellow men
tioned who has been with the or
ganization longer than anyone else 
on the playing field. He’s the 
third base traffic cop. Coach 
Frankie Crosetti.

"Not Interested," ws# Crosetti’# 
comment when I  asked him if he 
would Uk* to move up Into the No. 
1 field post. "I'm happy with 
Just what I am doing."

\Play*d In Eight 
Known M Crow, around the In

ner baseball family, the one-time 
Yankee shortstop will soon get his 
19th full share for participation 
in a World Series, either as a play
er or coach. For eight years, the 
San Francisco Italian was in on 
a  player's cut of the Juicy post- 
afeason melon. And for 11 yearn, 
he took home a full share for his 
duties as a coach.

liie  slender coach, now 50, has 
collected 8111.114 for . the 18 pre
vious Series in which he has ap
peared In one capacity or another. 
This amount is far more than most 
major league players earn in a 
lifetime under the big top.

Needless to say, Crosetti Jia* 
picked up more .Spending money 
through Series participation than 
any man In the history of base
ball.

Crosetti, who doubles as infield 
coach, was aa busy directing traf-

q>fic in the Just completed 56th 
World Series aa a policeman di
recting traffic Thursday night at 
the Center., * ■,

Plenty of Action
The' Yankees, en route , to es

tablishing a new team high for 
both base hits and runs,-had more 
runners on the base pathqrthan any 
preilous team in Series competi
tion. During the recent seven game 
set. the Yanks had 91 hits and re
corded 55 runs.

Bald Crosetti, who rarely cracks 
a smile and is ail business on the 
field, ia also custodian-of the baae- 
balla used in pre-game,hitting and 
Infield drills. He looks after the 
balls with aa much attention aa a 
cat would her new kittens.

“There’s no pressure as a coach,” 
he told ma. ’T m  content to Just be 
a coach.”

Should Have Demanded

The 1909 <Jubs and 1942 Dodgers 
must .hay# been of a  mind to de
mand a recount at the close of their 
respective seasons. ■ ’ITioae clubs 
finished with a victory total of 104 
games, but wound up no better 
than second . . . The Cuba of 1909, 
with a healthy 104-49 tally, flniah- 
ed games’ behind the Pirates 
who coasted in with-110 wins and 
only 42 losses . . . The 1942 Dodg- 
e'rs were victims of one of the hot
test streaks in the game’s history, 
as the Cardinals that year finished 
with 41 wins in thetolaqt 48 games, 
to nip the B ro ^ s  at the wire with 
a final mark of 106-48.

T±r ★  ★  ★  ★  if if

car

Griddert Prom ott^
Boston, Oct. ,18 (P) — Boston 

Unlver»lty will have three new 
facto on the atarting slsven whan 
it meets Connecticut in football 
^tu'rday. Sophomore right half* 
back Paul Johnson, senior quar
terback Paul 8quarcla and Junior 
left end Karl Kaimer were pro
moted yeiitcrday. Squarcia will 
share the No. 1 field gensiral as
signment with Jackie. Farlsnd. BIT 
scouts report the Terriers face the 
same big, bait control type team in 
Connecticut they met in Penn 
State add Ohio University.

Gkm hutoltd hi duminuiii c^Wnofton
doers flud wiiidKrdt tf isM typM.

OPEN > AJML to 5 FJIe-OATOlllWiY i  A Jt to NOON

J .J L  W H ITE f iL M S  CO.
srio siu sT : m o n im im u #

:..A T ANY PRICE!

PRICES START
*1998SEOANS end STATION WAGONS 

AYAILAiLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
UP TO 30 MILES PER GALLON

u DR. H O N EST '^  D O U G L A S  S A V S t
"It you have ailmenta similar to those pictured above aod autetooMIe trausportotien to 
the root of your troubles, see me now. If yon need a  ear and kato had your credit 

/j.-;...turned down t(r  whatever reasou< "Dr. Honeet” Deuglae has the remedy . . .  provided:

. (1) IT you oie 9lviM oiieHier chcHiee, y«u w|H promTse to nrakf yeur .
poymMits CHi time.

^(2) You ore wiiiiig to buy a ear ufitMe the limiti of yipiir means,
(3) You reside East of Hartford, West of VyiHimaRtk, North of 

Portfond and South of HoRordvillo.

"  "H O N E S T ^ 'D O IJ G L A S
333 JMAIN STw MANCHESTERT

I

The only compact widi'fine-car styling 
The fast family-size compact 
Bî -car nde-̂ small̂ car handling 
Priktd With or below the other compacts 
New Thrift̂ Power 170 engine for 'JI.961

H IM  t r u e s  •  LOW PRIOES LOW BARK TERIIS

B*p*

' HartfordJCouniy^t Oldstt Lincoln * Mercury • Comet Deeter
301 CENfBR ST. Ml 3*113S OPPI m MHIGi

a — P i— w — m ^ t o s

1

lA.-'i'
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CLABSlIlBD ADVEBTISMBNT DEPT. HOURS 
8:18 AM. to 4:30 PJI.

COPY CLOSING FOR ADVT.
IfCMtDAT Xkni fSlDAT M M  AJlij-BATDBOAf • A JI.

* PLEASE READ YOUR AD
r  am lalm i ofcr tk« pkoM m  • eo^ 

M N on., . .  UMNdi HMl hi* s4 tto F1K8T OAV IT
AFPBABB aad U P O B T  BBBOBS la Ume 
H«»- Xka BataM la laapaaalbla far oaly ONE Inoorreet or omitted 
Somtiaa fat aaf adfortlMaMat aad thee oaI|y to tba axteat of a 
-<maka-cooi" liarrtlia  Bnora wWeb do aot leaaaa ttaa ralue of 

■"S";---- 1 wm aat fca oarreeted Iqr "make good" iaaartloB.

Dial Ml 3-2711
L rat and F ound 1 AutomobOefi fo r  Saje 4

FOUND—Large white rooster wear
ing aluminum band. Coll Lee 
FTacchia, D ^  Warden, MI 8-8694.

1957 FORD—Station wagon, coun
try sedan, blue, standard shift, 
45,000 miles, new tires, new brake 
linings, $1,100. PI 2-7391.

l o s t  — Pair of glaaaea. If found 
phone MI 9-9603.

1951 NASH—Ambassador, A-1 
condition (mechanically. Uphol
stery good Condition, $65, Seen at 
134 Oakland St.f o u n d —Shefiand ahoep dog, fe

male, aaWe and white. Call ^  
Fracchla, Dog Warden, Ml 
S-S894.

1949 MERCURY, one owner car In 
A-1 condition. Must be seen to^be

FOUNEX—B ^ l e ,  black, white and 
brown female. Call Fracchla, 
Etog warden. MI 8-8894.________ _

LOST—BROWN aiid black female 
mnigrel dog. If found, reward. 
Call MI S-S313.

Peraonals
vacuum  OJ1ANBR8 rapalrad In 
my oofn borne ahop. Forty y aw  
faeUry experience. All makea, 
laff rateo, free «Mlmmea, free 

and dellwbry. Mr. Miller, 
Ja

guw
pickift) an 
JA S;M09.

KLBCTROUUX Salea and Service, 
bonded repreaentatlve, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel. MI 
SO4S0. Call after 5 p.m._______^

SHOP EARLY and lelaurely for 
your HaUmark personalized 
Christmas cards. Selections shown 
by appointment. Evenings MI 
9-6882. .

Aiatomobiles for'Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
FORD, 1986, Sunllner converUble, 
Fordomatlc, call MI 9-4914, be
tween 4-9 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL truck 2>/4-ton 12 
ft van. Rebum engine. New front 
end, radio and heater. Many 
extras. 60 Porter St. Call MI 
8-1B91. Ask for Bill Boudrieau.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain, 8 cylin
der, fair condition automatic shift. 
$50. PI 2-8030.

Auto Driving School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVING School—Class
room and road instruction. Stand 
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call Ml 9-8878.

PREPARF FOR driver’b test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three tnstnnrtors No wait
ing. Manchester' Driving Acade
my. I  2-7249.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead 
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors Class room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. MorUock, Director 
of Driver Education. 80 9-7898.

heater. No dealers, 
p.m. MI 3-1287.

Call after 4

FOR SALE—1932 Ford V-8 half ton 
platform. Beat offer takes It, Call 
PI 2-8225. /

1957 KARMANN Ghla Volkswagen, 
two tone green, radio, heater. 
Good condition. MI 3-8891 after 5.

DRIVER WANTED—West Mid
dle Turnpike area to Hartford 
train depot area 9-5. Call ^ I -  
9-1901 after 6.

RIDB WANTED—Manchester to 
Hartford, Capitol Ave. Working 
hours 8-8. M3 9-6841.

CLEARING OUT 
OUR LOW PRICE CARS

1954 Nash 4-door ...........   *178
1962 Plymouth sedan................  *49
1950 Packard 4-door ................ *49
1949 Pontiac 2-door ........   *49
1952 Mercury 2-door ................ *95
1953 Ford 2-door ....................... *195
1953 Ford Victoria .................... *245
1953 Ford 4-door..... .. ............ *lil5
1950 Chevrolet 2-door ................  *49
1951 Chewolet Wagon *95
1951 Mercury 4-dOQp ....... .n . .. *49
1954 Pontiac Convertible ...'vS29.'i
1952 Studebakcr Pickup ........ .*345
1954 Ford Pickup ....................Mtm
1953 Studebakcr Hardtop .....*195 
Many have radio, heaters, automa

tic transmission
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO FINANCE CHARGES 
NO INSURANCE CHARGES 

on the above listed cars

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s  first li
censed driving school trained -  
Certified and approved la now of
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel inatru'.dlon tor teenagers. 
MI 9-9076,

Garage— Service—Storage 10
STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now available at 
52 Pearl St. MI 9-5700.

Business Services Offered 13
TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 3-8742.

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu
art" R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-8678. ^

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI ĴBOS 
between l;80t4:S0 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday. _____

TYPEWRITERS and office ma- 
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
re n t^  Ml 9-8477.

ROUND Tr i p  rtde wanted from 
Andover or Manchester to Gray 
Manufacturing Co., five days 
weekly, PI 2̂ 8788.

NOW, BEFORE the rush e ta ^ , Is 
the time to have that gun put In 
shape for the coming season 
Bring it and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks; keys, etc. to Bralth- 
waite. 62 Pearl St.

FREE ESTIMATeJs—Prompt serv 
Ice on all types of electrical wir- 
1m , Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
EiNtrlcal' Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-481>. Glastonbury, MB 3-7376,

BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

70aMi07l«tttTI«WfT 
A’IMKtT-TiKCARW' 
stioT-MMiicnrfour; 
’-MP'nCOOOMipKUM 

l^nrAgnMOTO

g  LUGTJSElieH. tkic 1D CtKCK.
C MUSCAf AND W U. OTHER

TMlHW CAR,

B ut IIT M K O i  TRM D K U . iUM A Lime
fXTRAFOIlNO- Y im i ! lE T * I M T ir r !

lIHMLTOUlt 
VCTUMIUKI*, 
OMIfITtMClITr , 
AMPTOUNEfOHM 
ooHPwacecT

•UU! AMTCNICKDIK 
>1UKUKCXAfKfP70ur 

w w m sou 'nN M 'iD  x 
oo-dcrtncuaNMefJ

PART-TIME work in machinist 
Ihw, also radio or electronlca. Ra- 
ply Box F, Herldd.

RAJONO LEAVES — Clsanlag 
yards. Rtasonable. MI 8^1894.

HOME MADE ri.Tl(ril, fresh or 
frosen, lOc doa. 846 Avery Street, 
W app^. Ml 4-0604.

TOOL AND equlpmeht rentala, 
Salea and service. AP Equipment, 
846 Center St.. Ml 8-20S2. Open 
evenings.

SNOW PLOWERS. Ariens, Rho, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 32 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 Main 
St. MI 8-7988.

"ThuJun 
O itu  oitomaa,

Pim m iaM .m '

Building-Contracting 14
PLASTERING AND brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaster re
pairs. All types of masonry,' old 
and new; Free estimates. Cali E. 
Richardson, Ml 3-0889.

RAY’S ROOFING OO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, n tte r  and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 0 -^ 4 ; Ray 
Jackson Ml 3-8829.

DION, INC. Roofing 
irpentry.

-and addlUone. Ctolilngi. Workman-

A. A
painting.

siding,
teraUons

-ship guaranteed. 298 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4888.

Roofing and Chimneys 1.6-A
ROOFING — Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roma, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 10 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, vn  8-8861. MI 
8-0768.

Painting—Papering 21
BDCTERIOR and interior 
Celllnga refinished. Paper! 
Wallpaper hooks. Betlmatea 
Fully covered h7 InaurehcsL CaU 
Edward R. Price. K 1 8-1008.

STENOGRAPHER - B o o  kkeeper.
Wwk for good firm. Must be ex
perienced. Write resume, state 
salary. P, O, Box 533, Manches
ter..

PAJNTINQ 
Good cletih woramahehlp at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester. ''Rkymond Fleke. Ml 
8-9287.

TWO LADIES will do Interior 
papering and painting. Neat, ex
perienced. Phone MI 8-2332 or MI 
9-9615.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—We are in a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 

our needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
am S t, Ml 8-8128.

yoi
Ms

H eating and P lum bing 17

Antomobiles for Sale. 4
OLDER CARS, mechanics spa- 
eisla. flxlt y jfself ca n , always 
a  good selection. Look behmd our 
otflee. Douglas Moton. 888 Main.

WANTED — Clean uued can . We 
buy, trade down or trade any- 
thmg. Douglas Moton. 888 Mam.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
fumed dcnrnT Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoasearior? 
Don’t give up! Bee Honest Ooug- 
laa, get the lowdown on the low
est £>wn and 
anywben. Not
finance company 
Moton. 838 Main

loan or 
Douglas

REAL GOOD BUYS 
1958 Chevrolet Impala Convertible 

Radio, heater, auto trana, 
power steering. Continental wheel. 
Beautiful Jet black finish. A real 

sharp convertible 
Specially priced at *1495 

1957 Rkmbler Super 4-door 
6 cylinders, radio, heater; stand, 

trans. -
For economical transportation 

At this very low price *845
Liberal terms, low cost financing. 

And many others at attractive 
prices.

OAKLAND MOTORS. INC.
, 867 OAKLAND STREET

Phone Ml 3-1446

1948 PI.YMOUTH, radio, beater, 
good-condition, *75. MI 9-6076 after 
8.

UPHOLSTERING—Sam’s Uphol
stering will reupholster sofa and 
two chairs for $67 plus fabric.

, Work guaranteed. 30 years’ ex
perience, Budget if you wish. 
CH 2-2378.

COSMA APPLIANCE SerYlce—Re
pairs; all makes ' Tcfrigeratprs, 
freezers, washing machines, Min
ers, ranges, oil and gas bumera,.  ̂
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed. ^

YARDS a.EANED. Leaves racked 
Trash removed. Free estimates. 
No obligation. Ml 3-8172.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Service 
----- residential, industrial, commer
cial. Cellara, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale, MI 9-9767.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls 
fireplaces, ■- flngslone lerraces. 
Lawns landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable prices. MI 3-0796.

1961 FORD, 
Ml 9-6677.

2-door aedan, , *128.

1949 CHEVROLET—Sedan, very 
.clean and good tires. MI 4-0191.
1958 FORD cuitomline 2-door. Ex
cellent’ condition. One owner. $578. 
Ml 9-6772.

PRICE REDUCED 1958 Nash 
Super Statesman 4-door sedan,
hydramatlc, radio, heater, ,.2-tcme, 
tires excellent, beautiful car--..in 
and out. Must be. seen. $850. If 
yoii desire a real nice, car, look 
this one over. See or call Harry 
Stickles, 166 W. Middle Tpke.. 
Manchester. Ml 3-7043, Ml 3-8774 
arty time till 8 p.m.

LEAVES RAKED hy High School 
boy. Reasonable rates. Call MI 
9-9495 after 4 p.m.

S ta r t  W it h  A  G o o d 'S l ip

%wbi t ii new 8 3 6 6
PAH-O-RAMA 36 52

In jyour wardrobe plans for„ a 
new season, start with a well ht- 
ting slip that makes' dresses ill so 
smoothly, like this one. Panties 
mduded.

' No. 8366 with Patt-O-Rama is 
m sizes 36. 38.* 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
00, 52. Bust 38 to 54. - Size 3S, 
40 bust, qilp, plain, 3H yards of 
tb-inch; panties, IH yards.. t- 
‘  To order,,send 35c in coins to;—

Sue Bumstt, 'The Manchektef 
Bveillng Herald. 1100 AVE. OF 
JOmSOAM. NEW YORK 80, 
N .y.

For Ist-€ia«i mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print namO, 
Oridrsw wlOt cope, style No. and

OoB’t mJki tfao FaU A Winter 
'100 iosiis of our exciting pattern 

I jBMliloa.-... Jlust 88
0 ’ ■ '

FOUR WHEEL drive Wlllys Jeep, 
good condition, TR 8-4997, between 
8-7 p.m, ■%

A  P e rt  M i$$!

24 INCHES 2150

PLUMBING AND hearing -  re
modeling mstallations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 28 years ex- 

erlence. 24-hour service. Call 
lari VanCamp, Ml 9-4749,-

NEBD FUNDS? For Improve 
menta for consolidation of debts? 
Call CH 6-8897, Frank Burke. Costs 
only a penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

RADIO‘TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’e, Ml 9-4887.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available' ah hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1815.
ALL MAKES of T i, radio and 
home electronic equipment - ex 
peitly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
M anche^r TV. MI tf-1048.

GUNDER'S Tv Servlco—Motorola 
and Phtlco factory service. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1488. y

MORTEN8EN TV Specialized RCA 
telcvlBton, service, BO 9-4641.

Business Opportanfties 32
MOTEL

Ten units with coffee shop and 
residence. 18 acres of land. On 
Route baU way between Willi- 
mantle and Middletown. Can be 
operated by two people. Excellent 
Investment. Owner will finance.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI S-5129

Help Wanted—Femsle 35

THREE w o m e n  three evenings a 
week $30 commission. For inter
view appointment call MI 9-3882 to 
start work by Nov. 1.

WOMAN wanted for light aasem- 
bly work. Pleasant but requiring 
fast hand work. Apply Kage Co. 
Elm St. Extension,

Help wanted— Male SI
FULLER BRUSH need neat young 
men, married, late model car, 
home owner, for Manchester-WU 
llmanric areas. $117 plus $89 ex
penses to start, excellent bensflta. 
Call MI 9-0090 or 'LUdlovr 2-8726 
for interview.

WANTED—Punch press operator. 
A^ply 284 Hartford Rd.

RELtABLE MACHINIST — For 
tool mhiijtenance and setup 
producUon 'Mjepartment. 45 hour 
week. Tel. M T ^ 7 0 1 .________

CARPENTER \ part-tlnte. Box V, 
Herald. \

FULL-’TIME custodian for R^AM 
High School, Hebron, Conn7 
AppUcanU apply at the High 
School office.

EXCELLENT 
ESTABLISHED .

- RESTAURANT
V . . .

Known M "Jack’s Coffee Shop.’ ’ 
Good location, easily financed. 
Please call Jack.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

FIREMEN 
GRADE:

PROBATIONARY
Application for position of pro

bationary firemen will be accepted 
until 9:00 p.m. ojj Monday,-Octo 
ber 24, 1960.

Benefits include pension, sick 
leave, holidays and vacation.

For position doscrlprioh and ap
plication forms, apply to: Fire De- 
p a r t m e n t  Headquarters, 158 
Spruce St., Manchester, Conn.

SltastiQiis Wsntsil-̂ MsIs 39

ArtidM Fur Sal* *5

LOAM—4AND—stone -  Gravel — 
Fill and Amealte. For prompt de 
livery call Ml 8-8608. waiter P 
Miller, Trucking.

GRADE A LOAM delivored In Man 
Chester. |10 8-yard load. Call AC 
8-0323 after 8.

BsOdiiif Materials
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST•

Waetern Framing, Truckload J  
Quantities BTom $03 P*r H* 

1x10’ ’ Pine Sheathing $86 M r M* 
Cedar Cloaat lining 80c 8q. F t
Celling Tile 10c 8q. Ft.
8d and 16d Common Nails

$9.80 per keg.
PrsSnlshed Mahogany Paneling

21o 8q. Ft.
Flush Doors from $3.98 eadh 
Vqndows, Complete

From $10.60 each 
'  Pay 'n T o te\

WE ARE NOW MANUFACitJlUNO 
ROOF TRUSSES

NATIONAL l u m b e r , INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVlSN, CONN. 
CHestnUt 8-2147

IWaliiona*—̂ Watciiea—
Jew elry  ^

Joweler—r»>LEONARD W. YOST, ---------- —
pairs, adjusts watchss «q>arUy. 
Reasonable pricea. Open Tueaday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eya* 
ninga. 128 Spiuca S t MI 8-4887.

T e n  STORM windows 82x80, one 
combination storm snd screen 
door 32x81. May'be cut if needed. 
One Kenmore wariter. Best offer. 
MI 9-8964.

1848 CHEVROLET—1>A ton plat
form body truck. Good chain saw. 
Clothesline poles. MI 8-1383.

,ymn)HAM w o o d  y a r d  —wood
and slabs for fireplace or furnace. 
Also stove kindling. Pheme HA 
3-0403, days 8-4, evenings 7-8.

WALLPAPER SALE—Many pat
terns to choose from, plsatic 
costed and trimmed, a choice se
lection. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, MI 8-8713.

BOY’S CANADIAN—lee skates, 
genuine' leather, Sheffield steel 
plus blade guards, ̂ never used, 
size 8. Used bawling bag, excel
lent ccHidition. MI 8>7496.

HOSPITAL BED ind mattress, 
small cement mixer, 8’ ’ table saw, 
10’ ’ table saw, MiUer’a Falls home 
worksht^, .camera-speed-graphic 
4x5, Ineludlnif- flsah and six hold
ers. Trades accepted. Call MI' 
8-8181 4-8 p.m.

SEVEN—PahMed doors, 80x77H ’’ ; 
three 34x77H". MI 8-4116.

WHEEL CHAIR for sale. Used only 
6 months. Excellent condition. Call 
after 5. MI 4-0581.

ELECTRIC sender 818, mahogany 
desk $25, desk chair $8, Chicago 
roller skates size 8, $20. MI 9-8551.

CARRIAGE FOR SALE. MI 9-8792.

Brats uiS Aeeramrfcs 46
20 FOOT Inboard . Cabin cruiser, 
^partly finished, all accessories, 
IWKh-p.i coriverted Ford motor, 
Goo<^-condition, $1,000. Call MI 
9-3283 o > -^  9-7928 after 6.

Bnildint MstcTiala 4‘

Houf.ehnid Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian '  blinds at a'riew 
lo\; price. Keys made while yov 
wait. Marlow's.

HAROLD »  SONS. Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
A'jhes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar, Ml 9-4034. '

DICK’S WEA'raBRSTRiP Com
panv doors and windows, custom 
wonc guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
llmantic HA 8-1198.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s aU 
makes. Hlghe« quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 voara ex 
pertence. Fan for service since 
1931. Phone Ml 9 4837 tor best 
servlce>..^

WEAVING of Burns, moth holes 
and lorn clothing, hosiery runs, 
h dbags repaired, *lpper rc 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt 'liars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend: 
trg Shop. -•

UPHOLSTERING—Sam’s Uphnl- 
slerlng will reiipholster sofa .apd 
two chairs for $67, kitchen chairs 
$3, plus fabric. Work guaranteed 

' 30 years’ experience. Budget If 
you w'ish. CH 2-2378.

Boilding-Contracting 14
ALL TYPES at carpentry work 
done. Aiterarions, dormers,, roof
ings, porches. finish upstairs, base 
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-8981

W. K DION Construction Company 
Altetarions. additions, garages 
formica. Counters, roofing, 'siding 
painting. Plana drawn! MI 3-0898

What little girl wouldn't love 
this pert miss? Dressed in JeAnS 
and gingham shirt, she’ll make 
the nicest- gift (birthday or 
Christmas) for your lassie! , 

Pattern No; 2180 has pattern 
piece!:for doJl: step-by-step direc
tions and diagrams for making 
dbU and clothes.
" To drder, send 25c in coins'to 
Anne C abot,T lu  Manchestar ENe- 
ning Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMEWCAS, MEW YpBK 88, M.
■ Y. • ■' »

For Ist-'Olaas mailing add iOc 
for each pattam. Print Name, Ad- 
droos with Zone and Pattern 
Number, j

Have you-the '60 Album con
taining many ^lovely, dsalgns and 
frog p^ttonuT Only 25c a oopyt <

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alteratlone, additions ga 
rages. Roofln„ on ' siding experts 
Alumln'im clapboards a specihlty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Eaay 
-budget terina. Ml 9-6499 -  or TR 
8-9108.. •

» SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INRTAIXED

•  SEWERS
MAOHINB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

r' '

Towr aii€ouninf 
Dralaagt Co.

Ml 9-4143
■ ■■ ■ U

P H I L C O RECOMMENDED— 
Service, on radios, televisions. 
Al.so, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. 'Shop our special 
.fio-ll-youfsclf department fea
turing discount prices. Open eve
nings and Saturday. Satellite 
Electronics Service, 165 School 
Street, Manchester.

WOMAN to do housework for busi
ness couple Thursdays or Fridays. 
MI 9-6273 after 6 p.m.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and service. Person
alized servlco all makes radio 
and TV. 521 East Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or PI 2-8148.

TOYS—TOYS—TOYS. Work now 
thru December showing one of the 
largest varieties of toys and gifts. 
High commission, no collecting, no 
delivering, no investment. Call 
"Santa’s Parries,’ ’ ! Avon, Conn., 
ORchard 3-3207 froih 9-5 p.m.,
ORchard 3-9829 from 7-10 p.m.

Millinery DressmakinK 19
ALTERATIONS on any garment. 
Quick, efficient service. Days or 
evenings. Cali Ml 0-8555.

DRESSMAKING and aiterarions.
Call Ml 0-0333 any time.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 139; 
Woodland St, Call any time. MI 
3-2264. •

Moving— T̂iTicklnK—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
ing Company, Local and long dis
tance moving packing aiid stor- 
^ e . Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
M3 8-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on tong distance movM to 
48 elates MI 8-0187

MANCHEF^ER Psckiige belivsry. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving cpeclalty. iroidlng 
chairs for rent MI 64)788.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Ulterior painting 
and - paperhangtng. Wallpaper 
booKa. Guaranteed workinanahlp 
Keasonable rates. Fully Utsured. 
Fast and courteous servlcs. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 94U98.'

Help Wanted— Female 35

SEWING MACHINE operators, full 
rime, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, nights 
part-time 5 p.m.-lO p.m. Exper 
Icnce preferred. Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 80 Hilliard St.*

A SYMPHONY of beauRrdescribes 
Avon’s 1960 gift line. As the rep
resentative in your neighborhood 
you will be protid to offer this 
lovely, exciting collection of gifts 
for the entire family. And part- 
time earnings of $3-$8 an hour will 
make'yours a happier Chrlstitnas. 
Set your own hours. Cajl CH 
7-4187.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SALES. PERSON with car \o work 
part or full-time, salary and com
mission. Gall MI 3-2356.---------------- f  --- -------------------------

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
■ WELFARE WORKER

SALARY RANGE: $4004-84914 
per annum (plus allowance for use 
o f privately owned automobile). 
An unusual employment-opportun
ity for graduates in Social Sciences 
with at least one year of experi
ence as Social Worker in a recog
nized Social Service Agency. Ap
plication forms may be. obtained 
from the Office of the General Man
ager, Manchester, Connecticut, the 
State Personnel Department, State' 
Office Building, Hartford, Connecti
cut, or the Manchester and Hart- 
Office of the Connecticut State 
ford Employment Service. Return 
or mail aplications to the General 
Manager, Town Hall, Manchester, 
Connecticut, on or before October 
23 1960.

C L  B R KrTYPIST — Interesting 
permanent position for varied 
general office wofk. Mature 
woman preferred. Liberal bene
fits. 5 day 40 hour week. BU-. 
9.*2717. Noble A Westbrook Man
ufacturing Co., - 20 Westbrook 
Street, E, Hartford.

NURSE
rti^eiWishes to rent spartifaeBt, 

furnished or nnturaUhed 
near Manchester Memorisl 
Hospital, to aocqnuniedate 
two adults sad one Httle gtri-

Coll Ml 4^355 
or BU 9-3419

EXCELLENT-EXCELUNT-EXCELLENT 
^  FOÎ  SALE ,

2-FAMILY DUPLEX
(7 AND 6)

Tliis iiunte is in the most perfect condition of' any two fanlily 
we have ever, listed. Separate oil burners, large kitchens, lots o f . 
cabinets, choice location, near schools, shopping and transporta
tion.

PRICE FIRM AT $23,500 •
For further information or appointment to see cal]

The R. F.-DIMOCK CO.
') r® MI 9-0240

RICHARD DIMOCK, BARBARA WOODS JOHANNA EVANS 
MT P-6009 '  MI 9-7102 MI 9-M03

Read Herald

SEPTIC TANKS
■ . AND ■'

PLUG6ED SEWERS 
NachiRt Gleanii

Septlo Tanka, Diy Wails. Sewer 
Unea lBStalled->^Imr Water- 
prooSng Dona.

McKinney bros.
SoworoM DiipoBd Co.
180-188 Pearl 8k— M l 84808

'nuite
sale, 2x8!  and up, obekthing, ator 
age bins, shelving, work'benche!, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden^ 
kitchen cabinets, tWo hot water 
furnaces, modern radiators, com
plete windows, Including frame 
and aluminum storm windows 
doors, and plumbing supplies 
Choman Bouse Wrecking. Open 
dally 3:80 p.m.-8, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2892

pDel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED CORD WOOD—For 
fireplaces, furnstces, stoves. Top 
quality. Edward Yeomans, PI- 
2-8002.

SEASONED hardwood for fire
place, cut to order. Call B. J. 
Begin, MEdford 8-2933.

Garden— Farm-^baiiT
Produsts 60

GREEN MOUIfTAIN potatoes and 
turnips. Pasqualini Farm, 246 
Avery St., Wapping, MI 44)604.

g r e e n  m o u n t a in  — PotatosN 
butteniut squash. Miller’s dtand, 
150 Spencer Street.

GREEN MOUNTAIN — Potatoea 
are now ready at the Edward 
■Vercelll farm, School Road, Bol
ton.

Fertilizers 50-A
(30W MAfmRE. Delivered. $8 and 
$10 loads. Excellent for shrubs, 
etc. Wood sawing. MI 3-7804, MI 
9-8781.

Household Goods 5 l
3 PIECE LIVING— Room set, gas 

range with automatic heating 
unit. MI 3-8495 after 6. .

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7449.

FOUR BEDROOM 
COLONIAL

Prioed to Sell lirie Week

M9,900
Tills is a saeriflee sale—doa’t 
mtfs it!

W i^ E. Mfior* AgtMy
V. A. Bo^gtol—W. E. BelSoco 

Mt4 -SlZl

INCOMEor IN-LAWS!

A Best Buy - - - >• - - - By BelHore
We often get calls concerning either income or ih-laws 

. ..income property or in-law suites. This week’s Best 
Buy can be either..

Completely renovated' recently, this nitiely locn.ted 
(Porter Street area) older home is comprised of a thrw- 
room apartment and a seven-room apartment. The form
er brings in an excellent rental . . . indicative o f the. 

'condition and general decor of the.whole residencie. The- 
owners occii’tiy the laTger apartment,

Occupancy can be had in short order.
A picture is worth a thousand words . . . and we be

lieve an inspjection is worth a . thousand petures.
Do call us. (

THE WILLIAM E. BELHORE ACENCY
V. A. BOGGINI W. E. BELFIORE
358 MAIN ST. - MI 3-5121

Members: Manchester Board of Reidtors
Manchester Multiple Liefing System 
Msoohester Ohahiber of Commerce .

WE ARE HIRING!
I Lqfhe Operators # iig Bore Operators
i Milling Machine Operotors * 9  Toplmokers 

# All Aroond MochinisH ;
GOOD BAY . . .  OYERTIMK OPPOl̂ TUNlflES . . . FRINGE BENEFITS

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
Z91 A D A M S  S T R E E T
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HonsehoM Goods 51
WESTINGHOUSB-Bleptrie stova \i 
in’ ’x28’* with evert and , storage ' 

■Reasonable. Call 80-
40’ ’x28’
drawers.
8-6108.

r u g s , n e v e r  u s e d , 8x18. $80; 
txlS, $18; also larger and oihaller 
shns. BU 9-6966.

Thred Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play' home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year. •

N O R id  A  N ' S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’a.

W «B M d— T o  B uy
vWB BUY, aiaJL or trade oi|itlque 
and used tumlture, china, gloat, 
kilvar, ^ciura framao and old 
chins, old d ^  and gtmk, hobby 
ebUecrions, attic dootanta or whole 

initture Repair Sonrfee, 
OcRm;. Tal. Ml S-744S.

oouecaons, ■ 
aatates.- Fun 

iTalbottvOla,

R^ru Witheiat Beard 59

TORO POWER h udle at new low
er price, now $84.95. 21’ ’ power
handle rotary mower with bag 

. unit, $89.95. Marlow’s, 887 Main 
St., Manchester, Ml 9-8221.

FLORENCE— Oil burner with 2 
burners' and stove pipest good 
condition. Call MI-S-1676.

■.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-l-NO 
$ ROOMS FURNITURE 

BRAND 'BW 
ONLY $310

$18 Delivers — $11.72 Mo.
12-p i e c e  BEDROOM 
14-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
10-P~^'T5 K^'TTEN
Free Delivery, Free Storage, 

Free Service
Phone for appointment: ' 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7:0388 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send T"" auto for you. 

No obligation.
A—I ^ B — E— R—T’—S

48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Night ’till 8—Sat. 8 p.ih.

P L E A S i^  HEATED room, sepa
rate enttance, kitchen privileges, 
one block from Main St. Gentle
men, parktog. MI 8-4724.

WARM COMFORTABLE room, 
very nicely furnished, quiet, pri
vate home, modem convenlencea. 
Parking. 816 Spruce St.

HEATED ROOM tor 
parking. 54 \Hlgh St.

gentleman,

SUNNY—Comfortable room for 
young lady. A few feet from 
everything.. Call 14^,8-7969 any
time.

ATTRACmVE ROOM—Ifor work
ing girl. All the cOihforte of 
home. VHy central. Board option
al. MI 3-6748,- '

f u r n i s h e d —Heated rooiA tor 
rent.'-Handy to stores, chutohes 
and bus.-Call Burton’s, toe., M I 
3-5177. , V
BURNISHED — Room, complete 
M g h t hovisekeeping^ facilities 
available. ChiMren '  accepted, 
limited. Centrally located. Mrs. 
Dofsey, 14 Arch Street.

ROOM FOR LADY—Or gentle 
man in quiet home. Near 
Cheney’s. 224 Charter Oak. MI
3-8368, CH 6-4738.

Hoosw tor Rent 65
FOUR ROOM house to rent. Base
board heat, encloeed yard. Call 
between 8-U nooq, PI 2-7$47-

sue ROOM DUPLEX — Reeson- 
able, 204 Oak Grove St.

FOUR ROOM—Houae partly fur
nished. Children acceptable. 
Phone PI 2-7885 6-8 p.m ..

SIX ROOM Cape with one-car ga
raged $110 monthly. Alice Clam- 
pet( Realtor, MI 9-4848.

ATOENTION TEACHERS
Wduld four of you ' Uke a'̂  six 

room fumiahqd house aU to your
selves?

With each a bedroom of y&iir 
own? ^ .

Within-Walking distkneo of 
Bowers; North Junior' '̂High, Man
chester High or Lincoln Schools?

Bus line an^-Ahopping center?
For appointment call MI 9-1425 

after 8 p.m. \
No business transacted ov it the 

phone.

BOLTON LAKE—Completely fur
nished 4 room ranch, oil heat, 
Lakefront privileges.' Available 

’ immediately. $U)0 monthly. BU 
9-0939.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON— Four rOom apartment, 
heat; hot water, and parking. Cali 
after 8 p.m., all day Sunday, MI 
8-7104.

HoliSra for Salt 72
FOUR BEDROOM Ookmlal, T 
room!, $' down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchina, ka 9-5182.

BOLTON—First Laka, S room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
oaaliy winterized,' artesian, weU, 
property in oxcellont condlriom 
Shown by appointment. Marion 
Robertson, Brokor, Ml 8-898$,

MANCHESTER — Outstaadlim 9 
room split level in one of Man- 
cheoter'a fiifest nmfhboriioods, 4 
large bedrooms, spacious dining 
room, large" rocreatien room, fire-

5lace,’ 2% iMtha, 2-car .garage. 
Ivemnga MI 4- l lh ,  MI 8-0827, m  

Warren E, Howland, Real
tor, MI 8-1108. "

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 
clous rooms, - large. uving

8* spa-
room 

Oise rilewith fireplace, family 
kitchen' pbrep, one-car garage, 
l ^ e  lot 86x260 $18,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

4 c a r o l  DRIVE -  Rockville, $18,1 
; 680. S room ranch, large living 

room, cabinet kttenea, 8 bed
rooms, m ortngs can be
aaaumed. Marion B, Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-B96S.

I^NCHESTER
Greenwood Road—Vacant. Newly 

built 6 room Cape, baths, base
ment garage, arhesite drive, 81$^ 
SO-year mortgage available. .Mini
mum down payment. Asking 
$16,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766 

Paul P. Fiano M l 8-0488
Ed Crawford Ml 9-4410

57 ACRRs —Beautiful land, 2 fam
ily house, outbuilding!.'.Will sep
arate land. Carlton W. Rutebins, 
MI 9-5132. \

MANCHESTEB -  New T\ room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-csr garage, large kitchen \with 
built-in oven and range, tofmal 
dining room. Lot 100x200; $20,$00. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 2-8464. y

OFF EAST (3ENTBR STREET- 
Cusbom'5 room Cape, 21 foot llvA 
ing room, fireplkce, attached ga
rage, trees. Carlton, W . Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

ONE NICELY furnished ' large 
housekeeping room, all utilities in
cluded. parking. 272 Main St.

ROOM FOR young lady. All the 
comforts of home, A few feet from 
Main St. and on bus line. MI 
3-8340.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m  near Main St. 
9 Hazel St. Tel, Ml 9-217().

d o u b l e  s iz e  Hollywood'bed, no 
'‘headboard, good condition, $15. MI 
3-8749. * ,

LARGE MAHOGANY bedroom 
suite, double bed, dresser with 
mirror, cheit, night stand, bench. 

'  Asking $$6. MI 9-3156.
SINGLE BED—Steel frame on 
casters. Gold Bond mattress, bo;c 
spring. Inquire *25 Winter St.

FOR SALE—Walnut double bed, 
bureau and mirror, also, studio 
couch, 3 cushions. Excellent con
dition. MI 9-1724.

Musical Instruments 53
LOOKING FOR a. cheap upright 
piano? ■ Don’t endanger your chil
dren’s musical education by w'asi- 
Ing money on a wom\out, tinn.v- 
toned "clunker’ ’ upright. Inves{i- 
gate our rerital plan. At a total 
cost of $2.85 a week, you get the 
use of a Wurlitzer Electronic 
Piano, personal earphones, and 
lessons in your home vith a quali
fied teacher. No delivery charge, 
no tuning expense, no extras. Full 
credit for all' payments if you 
buy new spinet piano later. Gos.s 
Ptiuio A'Organ Co., 121 Allyn St,, 
Hartford. JA 5-8698. Open Monday 
through S.aturday, and Thursday* 
nights.

NOTICE

Ne a r  m a in  St. for gentleman, 
privute entrance, parking, 28 
Pearl St. Tel. MI 3-7236,

ROOM—Gentlemen preferred.
9-0722.

MI

TWO BUDDIES—convenient, twin 
bedroom next to bath, TV, radio, 
free parking. MI 9-6801 after 8
p.m..

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator. 
I.Adie8 preferred. MI 8-6388.

. Apartments— jPiata—*
Tenements 63

LARGE TWO room furnished heat
ed apartment, kitchen set, refrig
erator, bedroom set. Low rent. 
Adults. Apply Apartment 4, 10 De
pot Square. , .

TWO ROOM — Apartment,. gas 
stove and heat furnished. No chil
dren. MI 3-8388.

CLEAN 3 ROOM—Heated spart- 
ment, stove and refrigei'ator fur
nished. adults. Ml 3-4685.

FOUR ROOM—Heated apartment, 
centrally I o c a t e tt, parking. 
Adults. MI 3-7590. After 6 MI- 
3-8470. i

WEST SIDE—4 ' room, neat modt 
ern apartment, conveniently lo
cated, range and refrigerator fur
nished, if desired. Working cou
ple, -no children. Write Box R, 
Herald.

TO THE ELECTORS
a n D t h e  t a x p a y e r s

OF THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER:

In accordance with the provi- 
stons o f  the Town Charter, notice 
It hereby given of a public hearing 
before the Board of Directors to 
be held in the .auditorium ofsthe 
Verplanck Rchool on Wednesda.v, 
October 26, I960 at 8:00 P.M. to 
consider and act with reference to 
the following matters:

1...Appropriation! Jo bendded to 
"capital account" oL.the 1960-61 
budgets for the purpose of paying 
the costs of the tollowdngjiropoBed 
public Improvements . and  ̂capital 
pojects or such of them !s  shall 
lie approved by the voters pursu
ant to the provisions of Section 25, 
Chapter V o f the T$pvn (Charter, at 
the regular election to be held No
vember 8, I960, namely

(a) art appropriation■ not to ex- 
. eeed $380,000 (including $50,000

from the Drake Library Trust 
Fund) foT' constructing, furnish
ing and equipping an addition to 
and major alteration of the Mary 
Cheney Llbrar.v, located at 586 
Main Street—eutietantially ip ac
cordance with plans and s^ecifica- 
rions by Alfred Reinhardt, .Archi- 
i « t ,  dated September 16, I960:

(b) an appropriation not tp ex
ceed $160,(K)0 to r . extensions and 
•nlargement o f the sanitary sewer 
•ystem of the Towm by the'con- 
•truetlpn o f a sewage pumping sta
tion South of Middle Turnpike 
west and East o f Hockanum 
River, a 10-inch force main from 
■aid pumping atktion across town- 
owned land/to the sewage treat
ment plant ($80,000)’ and a 12-lrich 
fravlty sower In Middle Turnpike 
West from Deerfield Drive to Hil
liard Street (|80J)00) together 
^ th  expenses connected with and 
mcldental to 'sald*constructlon. ,

2. "^ e  determination of the man- 
Ber In ' Which said appropriations 
•Bd additiCHis to said budget! are 
to be financed and raised whether 
by taxation, by borrowing, by 
transfer ot available funds or 
otherwise or by a pqmblnation of 
■boh methods; and f  

8. Such other matters relating 
m any manner $o the -foregoing as 
majr. be p n ^ r ly  donsidered at said
nearing.
*lote: Tlie plana and ispecifications 
• to vdilch reference is made above

- may be examined qt the. Office 
9f the Geheral Manager, Munlcf- 

 ̂ pal Building, during business 
hours. ”■

■Dated* at Manohuter, (tortnectl- 
* t  this 14th day o f October, 1960.

- 7 Francis .Mahoney
Sgeratary of the 

.. . Beard 6f Directors
Of ManchMtsr.

’. OonnScricut

ONE 4-ROOM .apartment, 2 bed
rooms, $125 per month; s  five 
room flat, 2 bedrooms, screened 
porch to r  $115 per month, includ
ing heat. Call Realtor, MI S-1578.

Wanted to Rent 68
mting a 4-bed

room colonial home in Manchester 
With option to buy. Call MI. 9-7423 
or MI 3-6023. ,

Farm and Land for Sale 71
EXECniTIlTE FARMER — North

ern Connecticut 110 acre farm, 
pretty as a picture, trout atream, 
pond, large modern dairy parn, 
ailo, tool sheds, 2 car garage, 7 
room Colonial houae. All in ex
cellent condition.' Fine for beef 
cattle. -Tom Minor broker, Rock
ville TR 5-6042.

Houses tor Sale 72
MANCHESTER—New 6 room (iar- 
rison Colcmial, IH ceraipic baths, 
fireplace, plaatered walla, hot 
water heat, ameaite drive, shade 
trees! Ml 3-4860.

60-62 POttTW  ST. BxceptionaHy 
large two-family, now vacant, px- 
cellent condition Newly redecorat
ed. Priced right. Ml 9-5229 9-5.;

PP (NCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, baths, largo 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. B 
appointment only, $2S,900\ Phi 
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

$12,800—BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom 
ranch baaeboard heaL fireplace, 
large kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-51?2.

MANCHESTER -  8 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con- 
atruotion, exceptionally desirable 
location With a view. Priced in the 
high 80s. C !li tor appointment. 
Philbfick Agency>s|^'0-8464.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, 7 years 
old, one-car garage, over one acre 
of land, large 4^i% mortgage can 
be assumed, $16,500. Philbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-8464. >

OWNER OFFERS large six room 
(Colonial. Lakewood (5rcle areas; 
Immediate occupancy. Eight 
years old. Manv extras. Call Ml 
3-2487 or MI 9-8690t ' ’ ;

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel St.—Well 
furnished 8 room apartment. Tel. 
TR 5-9594.’

ROCKVILLE—12 Ellington Ave. — 
Well heated redecorated 2 room 
fUrniahed apartment. Adults only. 
Telephone after 8, 'lit  8-5889.

THREE-ROOM apartment,' includ
ing heat, hot water and gas for 
rooking, electric refrigerator and 
gaa atove. $82 monthly. Pleaae call 
MI 9-77.37 from 5-7 p.m.

MODERN 2’ i  i-oom furnished 
apartment in Rockville for rent. 
Verv.good location. Parking. Call 
MI 9-9800.

FOR SALE-One 8 room house. 
For rent—One 5 room apartment: 
Call. MI 3-8342 between 8-12 noon.
---------------------------f------------- -—------
MODERN 5 room unfumiahed 
apartment., second floor, hesf and 
hot .water included. $100 monthly. 
CaU Ml 9-4265,

VERNON — Four room . heated 
apartment with apppllances.- Two 
.chIT3ren accepted, $80. Rockville 

iReed St, .3’ i room heated apart
ment \yith appliances. Adulta only 
$9(5. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166,

Business Loeaglons 
for Rent ..  64

LARGE STORE at 86 Birch-fit. 
Apply MarioW!, 887 Main fit. 
Near Main 8t'. Parking.

MAIN STREET—BulMing for com
mercial bualnesa or dMce uae. 
Will suholvide. MI 9-8299, 9-6.

STORE SUITABLE for office pr 
aihy bualness. 190 Weat Middle.

■ Turnpike. Call Ml 9-8205, 2 to 9
■ p.m. or Ml 3-8809. ,
LARGE ONE-room Alr-comMtlqnad 
office. 100% Main St. location: 
Marlow's 867 Main St.

T
OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal ter den
tist or insurance. 186 West Middle 
'Tpke. Coll MI 9-6206. 2-9 p.m. oT 
MI 3-9802

SMALL STORE for rent; Good for 
small business. Ressonabl* rent 
MI 8-2457, 9-6 only.

Houses for Rent 65
BOLTON — Immaculate 4 room 
ranch with enclosed breezewty 
knd garage. $05; monthly. For 

-further Information or appoint
ment to aee. call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Ml 9-6246; Evenings 
Richard Dlmock, Ml 9-6008.

BOLTON—Lovely'^B room ranch, 
Ideal for email family. Five min. 
Ut«! to Main 8t. tUS . mdntiUy. 
WrtU B «  », Haral^j

f

BOWERS SC3IOOL—6 room Cape, 
wall to wall carpeting, rear porcbr 
two-car garage, shaded lot, large 
cafe style recreation room with 
bar, ’ tile floor, • cedar paneled- 
walls, indirect lighting. Price 
$15,900. PhUbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

BBIAUTU’UL custom 8 room 
ranch, entrance hall, 2 fireplaces, 
4' picture windows, steel beam con
struction, partial recreation room, 
100x300. trees; $20,900, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MQ 9-5132.

MAN(DHBSTER — SPECIAL. Six 
room home, garage, convenient to 
bus, 'schools and churches, full 
price $11,500. Short way out—6 
room home, 5 finished, nearly 3 
acres of land, full price $8,500. 
Several more homes from $9,500 
up. CaU the Ellaworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930, or 
MI 9-6524.,

514 ACRES, large brook, 6<4 room 
house, 2-car garage, $10,900. Carl 
ton W. Mutchina Ml 9-5132.

ROCKVILLE— 4 room ranch built 
in 1951. Porch, aluminum aiding, 
basement garage, lot 60x175. 
Ideal for retired couple. Asking 
$12,900. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4543. MI 3-7357.

s ix  ROOM CAPE—8 bedrooms, 
1)4 baths, porch, garage, fire
place, wooded lot, 150x75, 114% 
mortgage, immediate occupancy. 

.Owner MI 9-6440,
GLASTONBURY—5 room ranch, 

attached garage, large * yard. 
Ideal for children.. Curran Real
ty, JA 8-5586.

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
colonial, 1)4 baths, sun parlor, 
family size kitchen, one-car ga' 
rage, near bus, $17,900, Philbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8464,

113. WEST CENTER ST.
Well maintained Engliih | Colonial 
of 7’ rooms, Including den, pn nicely 
landscaped plot. 1)4 bath!, garage 
Seeing ia.believing! . ,

MADELINE SMITH, ^Realtor
MI 9-1642—MLS Membpr

CAPE—5 finished rooms, - large 
rear porch, recreation room in 
ba.sement, 1 car garage, near bus 
and shopping, $14,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

4 .RO®M CAPE—2 unfinished. ! 
car- garage. Corner lot. MI 8-6778

MANCHESTER—8 room (tolonial, 
large kitchen, dining r6om, sun 
parlor off large living room, bath 
and 4 bedroonia on second floor, 
dne-car garage, nicely landscaped 
'fbt. Priced at $18,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8464,

I—Colonial- 6 rooms—Manchester.
—condition" excellent—$13,900. 

I|—Ranch—5)4 rooma--'No. Cov
entry—reduced to $14,900.

III— Salt Box—5 room's—Manches
ter—attached breezeway and ga- 
rage-reduced to $14,900.

IV—  Ranch—5 >4 rooms—Manches
ter—immaculate condition; $15.- 
900.

V— New Gape Cpd^*^. flnlshed 
rooms—Bolton—1)4 baths— $18,- 
800'

VI— -^Cape Cod---5’4 rooms—Man- 
, Chester—breezeway and attached 
■ garage— $17,400.

V n —Ne\v Ranch—6 rooms^^Ver- 
’ non—attached garage—817,900. 

■vni—New Colonial--^ rooms—
. Manchester—1)4 baths—$17,900. 
EK—New Ranch—6 rooms-^Vernon 

—i )4 baths—ibaseihent garage— 
$18,000.

X— L Shaped Ranch— 5)4 rooms— 
Manchester--wooded, lot-r-$18,- 
600.

XI— New Ranch—6 rooms—Man- 
. cheater— Rockledge—1)4 baths—

2 car garage—$26,500 
X n —New Ranch-*-6 .rooms—Man

chester—Rockeledge— 1)4 baths 
~ 2  , car garage—$27,600.

I ^ c h — 7 rooms—Bolton—2 
baths-*-2 car ..garage—one acre 

■ wooded lot—$28,500.
For further Information or ap

pointment to see call I

The R. F. DiMOCK CO.
' MI 9^5245

Richard F. Dimock—MI 9-6003
Barbara Woods — -  MI 9-7702
Johimna Evans •— MI 9-566$

86 ELWOOD ROAO<-Ooloaiu, Ian# 
Uvlng room, firapiacie, ftKinai dm- 
ing room cablaet Jritchtn wlUi 
dlZhwazhsr. I  bodroama. 1)4 bdtba, 
landaoapad lot 10x300. ^ r t o t !  B. 
Robertson, Brakar, Ml »698$.

MANCHESTER-Ansaldi HelghU 
—6 room ' Colonial, finished tec 
room, paneled.^  ̂■ porch, large 
living rooprT^fuli^attic, attached 
garagp.Jmd ameaite^riye, 2 fire- 

1 )4 baths, beautiful land- 
scape^ lot, $23,5h0. U & R. Realty, 
MI 3-2692, R. D. Murdock, MI- 
3-6472.

MANCHE8TER-ROCKLEDGE 
• 36 Arnott Road. New Garrison 
Golental with attached garags, 
-three large bedroom!, i '4 ce. 
ramie baths, fireplace, built-in! 
laundry, combination ’atorms 
open dally, $20,750. James O 
Dowling, broker, MI 9-8816, MI 
9-7677. .

BOLTON
- (Commercial - Industrial)
A large 8 rooni cape, single or two 
family. And a 4-ro«m home with 
2-car garage on 9 acres on Route 
6 next to gas stations and other 

business. 350 foot highway “front 
age. Reduced to $27,500 /

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766 ‘

Paul P. Fiano MI 8-0488
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

Honara for Sato 72 Hotura for Sale 7^
COLONIAL

Thraa bedrooms, 1)4 baths, fire
place, Y  year eld, aluminum atorms 
and screens, small idown payment 
aaaume! mortgage, we must have 
an offer thia week.■ ’ r ' • h, • .

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
I MI3-1677 
W^8 Smith, MI 9-8952

BOLTON-*-M«)dern 7 room ranch, 2 
beautiful fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
2)4 acres of large oaks and 
maples, and a neat little 3 room 
apartment to help pay the mort
gage. Evenings Mr. Holcombe. Ml 
4-1139. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, MI 3-1108.

INTERBBSTED—In economical 8 
room ranch with extras? VA 
mortgage, fireplace, attached ga 
rage, half acre lot, nice neighbors, 
7 T-V channels, in Bolton: $13,- 
700. Owner, MI 9-6264.

BOLTON — 4-room ranch with 
breezeway, garage and ameaite 
drive, large beautifully landscaped 
coluier lot. Located' Notch Road 
Exipnaion. Call MI 8-8408 any 
tlme  ̂ $12,400.

VERNON—Owner’s loss, your gain. 
Three ^drooni ranch in excellent 
condition, assumable 4>4% mort 
ga$:e, ailproximately $2,800 down 
$83 monthly. An exceptionai buy 
at $12,500;. Discos Agency, MI 
9-0828, MI $-0865.

THREE BEDBo o m  ranch, vacant. 
redecoratq|] And ejetras. Open for 
Inspection. $2 Conway Rd. Owner 
MI 4-0191. ;

VALUED'HOMES
CAPES

813;600—A gem of A Jarvis built 
cape on Middle Turnpi^ West. Six 
room! (2 unfinished). Wooded lot 
4)4% mortgage.

$16.300~Top'location, oh Vernon 
St. Six rooms ■ complete With full 
dormer. Garage. Close to Buckley 
School.

this818,800—Value galore in 
room beauty on Clyde Rd. \t'4 
■Baths. Garage. Patio. Low 
payment.

COLONIALS
$17,900—Oistom 2 bedroom home 

on Olcott St.. Screened porch. 
Equipped kitchen. Garage. 10% 
down. 'A . ■$

$18,400—Brand new 8, room gar 
rison colonial on Woodhill Rd. Ce
ramic tiled bath. Tiled lavatory 
Immediate occupancy. V.A. knfl 
F^H.A. financing available

RANCH HOMES
$18,500—Deluxe $ bedroom ranch

er in Jarvis Acres. Ceramic bath. 
Huge living room with fireplace. 
Full basement. Attached garage. 
4)4% mortgage available.

$19.500—A home you can be 
proud of on Bales Rd. 3 bedrooms, 
Ceramic tiled bath. Full basetnent. 
Attached garage. Many extras. 
Park-like grounds.

$22,500—Elegant ranch on Ai^iotl 
Rd. (Rockledge). 8 bedrooms,. 1)4 
baths. 2 firsplacet. garage.

If financing is your problem 
■ejL Jarvis, Today

JARVIS REALTY CO,

Lots tor S aic 73
THREE B ZONE lota with city 

water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,600 each. Ml 9-6495.

ANDOVER la k e :—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, MI 8-5963.

Resort Property for Sale 74
STAFFORD -r- Executive hide
away, 4 acres land, trout stream, 
pond, cottage with conveniences 
s beautiful spot. Tom Minor 
broker, Rockville TR 5-5042.

Subarban for Sale - 75
TOLLOND— 3 redroom ranch oil 
hot water heat, on Route 30, five 
.years old, needs some repqlr, .$8,- 
000. Tom Minor, broker, Rock
ville TR 5-5042.

WILUNGTON—8 room house, ex
cellent condition, oil hot air heat, 
large porch, artesian well, ahadC 
trees, barn with 2 car garage 
chicken coop, 3 14 acrea open level 
land, fruit treea. near school 
414 miles to UConn, $14,700. 
Immediate o c c u p a n c y .  Tom 
Minor, broker, Rbck\'ili§ . TR- 
5-5042.

VEJRNON—3 bedroom randh, gas 
heat, three „years old, good con
dition, near new ichooi, $12,600 
Tom Minor, broker, Rockville 
TR 5-5042.

Wantefi— Real Hstate 77
THREE BEDROOM—Ranch. Con 
venient to bus. Manchester'P.O. 
Box 962.

IP YOU WISH personal service, 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker. Ml 
9-0820.'

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELUNG YOUR 

PROPERIY?
Vfs will esUmate value of youj 

property without obligation. Ws 
also buy property for ctsh.
, Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 3-6273

REALTOR —
283 E. Center 8t.- 
Mrs. Megonigle 
Mr. Werbner

MLS INSUROR 
MT .V4112 
PI 2-8811 

MT 3-7847

MANCHESTER & VICINITY
112,500 - Highest., Manchester. 7 

room homeAs-car garage, ame- 
site drive, combination win
dows. good condition through
out, $2,500 down assumes pres
ent mortgage. No closing cost. 
A real buy.

$14!800—Milford Rd.. Manchester. 
8 room ranch, attached garage, 
open porch, nice 'yard, con
venient location. Lots of li\ing 
area at s^moderate pricq.

$15,800—Edgerton St., Manchealer.

CASH!!
For your home, land, or in
vestment property. For fast- 
aotieh-^call Heme Traders Ex
change, Inc. MI 3-1100.

Nixon, K en^ 4y Ad(3res&i 
Legion Sessions Today

ARE YOU conalderuig selling your 
home? If you aif»,w e will pur
chase.'your equity. For exc 
please call us. Ml 8-8120 
Realty . Co., 47' Main St..
Chester.

SELLING??? \
We need listings. To get the best 

service call in an experienced suci 
cessfu) firm of Reaitors — mem
bers of'Multiple Listing. Prompt 
action, (fair appraisals. Call on Wes 
Smith, TBill Rood or Jack Oockett 
at the T. J. Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St., Ml 8-1577.
SfcLUNG???
ranch with garage, around $17,000

Have buyer for

bracket. Qther listings needed. Get 
results: CaH E. E. -Bushey. Real 
Eatate. MI 9-2083. ,

Legfil Notice
AT A rOUBT OK PROBATE h»M 

el Matich'c.ilci', mithin'' and for th« 
Diitrtct of M«nc)»ii|»r. on tho 17th day 
of October. A.D. IflSfl .

Prriii'nt. Unn. ,)ohh .1. Wallatl. Judse. 
Eslalc of Jean A, Hackett of Paaa- 

d*na. California, ownlnz property In 
Manchriter in aaid district, an In
capable pereon. 1 

tipon application of Thomas J. 
Haclieit. conservator. praylnK-lor au
thority -to eell-certain real eetete par- 
llcularly rie.nrihed In eald Applicationon (lie. 11 ie 

ORDERED 
pliCalldn be 
the Prohale. office

; /Thai Ih- frneEnlns ap- 
heard and determined

in Mancheeler Id
r»v»lv  a rnom riina that fe n . > Dietricl. on the 3t«t day of Orlo. liv e ly  B TMin cape mat tea- her, A D. men at ten o'clock -in the.
ture'a
Sized

s full dlnln): room, good
living rooih fireplace, Teraoni'-liitereeied tn «ald retnte of the

“ .a Vtanffalttenae a AnI I leeM -anal

SOUTH WINDSOR-^EIm Street 
near ’Manchester.' 15. parkway 
minutes to aHartford. Large, 
roomy split level, 114 baths, panr 
eled'fireplace, natural trim ,''21. 
foot kitchen' garage, full base
ment, 100x200 foot lot, aluminum 
storms, small rec room, public 

"bus shopping. Mitchell telephone 
exchange. Vacant, immediate oc
cupancy. $17,600. Glenn RoberU, 
Realtor, Office. MI 4-1521, eve- 
nlpga-MI 4-0181.

$lX.fiO0~fiIX room cape, full ,bM6* 
mint, conbiaatlM  windows and 
dpars, amMiis drive. sbad« tr*M, 
fid days cOcc laney. Marten ' > . 

TfiSBag®, 54$ fi*fifififi*

MANCHESTER— West Side-ClO!# 
to Silver Lane l>us, . delightful § 
room older home o n . shaded 
100x187 ft. lot, aluminum combina
tions," city water, sewer, a real 
charmer. Evenings Ml 3-0527, Ml 
4-1139, MI 8-8711. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, MI 8-1108, ,

CENTRAL '
Unusual Buy—One half duplex, 6 
spacious rooms. All in fine condi
tion. Oil hsat. Price is right.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor
• MI 9-1642i-MLS Member

RANCH HOMES
Fine homes in excellent. locations, 
w e  have ranch hoaies in Manches
ter and on outskirts in .all pries 
brAckeb. $1,6,000 and up.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MI 3-6278

MANCHEiitlEn -  Vacant • room 
Cape with one-cAr gtxagp. AAkbifi 
$1$,900. Fior tAle Or tor. rAnt with 
apuon to buy. Aite# dAm pet, Raai- 
tor, MI>»4SM or MX S-THT.

open !tAlrway,'3 bedrooms, well 
landscaped lot. Let Us show you 
through.

$17,000—Vernon, Laige new 8 room 
ranch, built-in range and even, 
2 fireplaces, attached garage. 
A beautiful home. Pric!*d\Jo 
sell immediately, minimum 
down.

$22,500--Vernon. Spacious new 6 
room ranch, all large rooms, 
built-in!. 2 fun baths, 2 fire
places, paneled gamp room, 2- 

,. car'garage. Large wooded lot. 
Value beyond compare.

$28,600r—Virtinia Rd., Manchester. 
Lovely 8 room Colonial, paneled 
aunporeh, attached garage.

. combination windows, 2 fire
place!, finished gems room, 
wepded lot. Many other fine 
features. Hurry. Colonials aro 
scarce. _ ■

$38,606—Riga t.iane. Bolton. Seven 
room executive home that’s 
just too beautiful to describe. 
Why not call ’ us for appoint
ment to Inspect,

U A R REALTY CO., INC. 
MI 8-2692 

R. D. Murdock 
" MI 3-6472 . ^

for«floqn. *nfl that nullr" bn zlvnn In all
pendency nr.^RBld applicAlInn and th 
lima and place, of hearlnz thereon; hy 
pubitihins a copy o f Ihia nider In some 
newspaper havfns a' clrrulatlnn in said 
district, at ■ le**l five, days before ifie 
day of iiald hsarins. In appear If thev 
sss cause., a) said links and p)ace and 
be heard relative thereto, and make re 
turn to this court.

JOHN J, WAl.I.ETT, Judse.

(Continned from Page One)

Quemoy ad Matsu in his Buffalo 
speech.

Senator Kennedy has to learn 
to think before he speaks so rash
ly on matters which affect the 
very security of the nation . . . "
Nixon said.

Nixon accused Kennedy of con
tradicting himself on the issue of 
the islands. Kennedy has accused 
Nixon of retreating from his or
iginal position. Both, however, 
have said they support President 
Eisenhower’s view that the ie- 
lands would be defended if an at
tack on them by Red China were 
prelud! to an attack on Formosa, at the school.

In his major speech, given at 
Sprlngfleld, Ohio, Kennedy pro
posed a new presidential code of 
ethics, designed to keep crooks 
and weaklings out of government 

’A uew admlnlstraticn mjist 
screen out those who regord gov
ernment service as the door to 
power or wealth . . . ,’ ’ Kennedy, 
said.

"And the next president him
self must set the moral tone — and 
I refer not to his language but to 
his actions in offlee."

Kennedy charged the Eisen
hower admirilatratlon today with 
blunders which, he said, cost this 
country its inter-American leader-^ 
ship and opened the way for Com- 
munlsP' Infiltration. /

The Democratic presldentlal/an- 
didate sounded this note f !  he 
opened an intensive day’^' cam
paigning in • Florida .only 98 
miles frdm Cuba where,/ he said,
"the forces of alien tyriUiny have 
already found their wAy Into the 
western hemisphere.”

He called for a maasive dlplo- 
matlc-econdhiic effort to rebuild 
the good neighbor system in the 
hemisphere. And he suggested a 
bHlngual name; "AUlanco for 
prog^es!—oiiana para progreso."

Kennedy sought to tie Nixon di
rectly to what the ^n ator termed 
the lack of compaaalon, Imagina- 
tioa and vigor that cost tills coun- 
tr.v Latin Amerleian friends.

When President Franklin D.
Roosevelt visited republics tp the 
south 20 years ago, K enedy said, 
he waa met with cries o f "Long 
live democracy."

But, Kennedy said, when NUon 
went to -Latin America. "They 
threw stones Instead of cheers; 
they shouted 'Down with the Unit- 
States.’ "

Kennedy said Nixon now con: 
lends that an economic develop
ment program in Cuba five years 
ago might have averted the take
over hy the Communist-oriented 
Fidel (jastro regime.
. But. Kennedy went on, "Mr.
Nixon hlntseif waa in Latin Amer
ica five years ago. He saw no need 
for action then. He merely praised 
the ’competence and stability’ of 
the (Fulgcncio). Battista dictator
ship------and said that 'I am con
vinced that communisni hoa'pass-> 
ed its high water mark In Latlh 
Am erita’ Mr. Nixon could not 
have been more wrong.”

Meanwhile; it spp«»re0 cerUin 
that the fourth television debate 
between the candidates Friday 
night woiild be the last'of the cam
paign. ■

Nixon rejected Kennedy's pro
posal for another debate. An aide- 
tc Nixon said it would be impos
sible to cancel previous campaign 
Ipisns to work the debate Into the 
vibe President’s schedule.

Biit\Kennedy, speaking in Co
lumbus,\Ohio. remarked;

"I don't .understand how any
one can stand up to (Soviet PTe- 
mier Khrushchev, can argue- with 
Khru.shchev, can put his .finger in 
Khnishchev’s face, but Can’t meet 
his Democratic opponent here in 
the United States.’'

In Hyattsville, Md.. a suburb of 
Washington,.^ the Republican can
didate for vice president, Henry 
Cabot Lodge, again defended the 
prestige of the' United States 
smong the nations of the free 
»iorId.
i Sen. Lyndon B) Johnson, the 

Democratic candidate for. vice 
president, campaigns tn Pehnsyl 
vania today.

Political footnotes:
Pollster George . Gallup re

fuses in predict who voters will 
elect president . . . 'the Repuhli- 
can National Committee says Nix
on’s campaign "Is rolling forward 
ill high gear" . . . the Democratic 
National Committee says a strong 
nationwide trend has pushed^Ken
nedy forward. -  ,

39 Students 
Get Rides to 

Junior Hi
Thirty-nine children will/ 

bus transportation to North 
High School Monday. /

The aervlce was voted,'last higfit 
hy the Board of Educatloh and will 
be temporary, until ruling is 
made by the State Board of Edit ca
tion on bus servlce^tor .133 pupiiA

A subcommittee of the board 
recommended the service.'

Parents who spoke for the tem
porary service were Mrs, Walter 
Hettinger, Gleason St.; Fred Ma- 
chle, 480 N. Main,St.; and Mrs. 
Ruth Howes; Pemlng St.

Await Decision ■
The Manchester board is await* 

ing a decision of the state board, 
which ■yhll be made Nov. 2.

The/!tate board's decision will ba 
based on the recommendation o f 
KenneUt H. Lundy, hearing agent 
for the state board, and transpor
tation consultant for the State Da- 
partment of Education.

Lundy held a hearing Oct. 10 at 
which parents and Board of HMu- 
cation members spoke.

The parenti were led by WlUIam 
Hankinson, 30.3 Tolland St., who 
said the pupils had to traversa 
hazardous routes to reach North 
Junior High School. Some o f 'th e  
roads were heavily traveled and 
had no sidewalks, he said.

He also satd some of the children 
had to walk farther than a mil# 
arid three quarter. ,̂ the limit set 
by the Manchester board for jtmlor 
high school piipils who qualify tor 
bus rides.

Correcte Error
The 22 children who had been 

promised immediate bus earvice a t . 
the September meeting of“ the 
board were still not getting It. Hah- 
kinson said.

Arthur H. Ultng, superintondent 
of schools, said arrangements were 
being made to do eo, but ha later 
said the whole matter had been 
postponed until the depislon .was 
made by the state board.

Last night’s decision reaaseftad 
the earlier decision by the Man
chester board, and also corr^ted 
an error made by the board In' the ■ 
number of children who qualified 
for temporary ser.'vice.

AT A rOlfRT OF PROBATE )i-l<1 
at Manrheater. wilhin an! for the 
Diitrlct of Mancheeli*!-, on the 17lh flay, 
o f-^ tober , A.D. 1960.

Preienl. Hon, John J. Wallett, Jurtae. 
Estate of Frank' Plano. late of Man

chester tn said district, deceased.
Upon application of Cejcllla Plano 

praying that an Instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament' 01 
said deceased be admitted to probate 
as per applldatlon on file.. It Is ’  

ORDERED: That tlie (oresolna appli
cation be heard and determfoeiTat the 
Probate office In Manchester in said 
District, on the 17th day .of November, 
A. D. 1980, at ten o'clock In the fore
noon. and that' notice be aiven to all 
persons Interested In said eatate of the 
pendency of tald application- and tl 
lime and place of hearing thereon. I
publlahlng a copy of this order tn anme 
newspaper having a circulation in 
dlitrfet; at lean five days.before the

CAPE
. • ■ ■ A  'fiix Hnlshcd rooms at a oacrifica 

pries, 4 badroAms possible, high 
assumable moMfiafie, full price 
only $12,$00.

J. CROCKETT, Rwtltor 
MI>1*77

Wfifi Snaths MX M M 2
- ■. * ' .

day of said hearing to->«ppear If they 
see cause at 'Said lime and- place and 
he heard relative thereto, and moke re
turn to this court, and by mailing on or 
before October IS, I960, by certified 
mall. , a c ^ y  of aald will and of this 
order to Florence Bayllss. c /o  Major 
James C. Bayllss. Det. R, KMMAr.. 
APO No. IS. San Francisco. California 

• TOHN J. WALLETT. Judge
MMITATIQ^N ORDBB

AT.A cougT or .:----------
at Mtncliester,' within *and*^Rr ***̂ 0 
I^smlct^of Ma.nchester on the 14th dayMstrlct _____________  _______________
f Oetobea, 1(60.
Prelent; Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Eatate of Ferdinand A, Lauarl, Jal< 

of Manpheeter In oald Diitrlct, 
ceased.

On motion of Amelia I,al$arl of said 
Manchester, executrix. fmmmrn
* ORDERED; That six months from 
the 14th day of October. 1960. ba and 
the same are limited and slloweil for 
the creditere within which to bring In 
their clatmi against said estate, a r ' 
Mid egocutiix fa dlreoted to giva pubi 
noilea to the creditors to bring In the! 
claims within said uma allowed ' 
llsmna a copy of this Ordei 
newspaper having a clnnilatl<

by pub; 
in tomi

______ipn la•ithla ten daya from )rd*r aad ratunt makrProbate dietrlet ____ __ _ ___ui« data oir tbia erd*r aad raturt
todta-

Weekend Breaks 
Net Thieves $5 '

An overnight break Into the of
flee of George H. Williams Associ
ates at 260 Tolland Tpke. and the 
theft of about $5 In change from a 
soft drink machine at Don Wlllla 
Garage. 18 Main S t. flaturday 
night, are being investigated by 
Manchester police today.

Apparently nothing was taken 
from William’s ransacked office, 
police said. ' '

The break was reported at 10 
o’clock this morning.

The tampered soft drink machine 
waa reported by Wiills yesterday 
afternoon.

rnlire are investigating both to* 
cid'ents.

■ The Great .Wall of (Thtna. com
pleted after centuries- of labor by 
millions of workers, stood 20 to 30 
feet high, av'eraged 25 feet thick 
at ita base, and stretched tor 1,- 
400 mlle.s — the equivalent o f half 
way across the United States.

Ldgal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATEi field 

■' Manrheeter, within and' for the i 
Uletrtct of Mancheeler. on the l7ili dey 
o f October, IMO.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Watlelt. Judge 
Eetate.nf Edward C. Montle. late of 

Mancheeler. tn eaid Dtetrlcl decesaed.
. The executrix having axhiblted her 
adnUiilstrallon account with eald eatate 
to thia Court (or allowance. It la 

ORDERED; That the 34lh .lay of 
October. 1980. at two o ’clock, (oronboh. 
•t tile Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in oald Mancbeater. ba and 
the oame la aailgned for a hearing on 
the allowance »7  oald adminlatration 
account with aald eatate and aarer- 
minment of diatributeea.' ,  and thia 
Court djrecia that hotice of the 
Ume and place assigned (or aald 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be mteresied therein lb 
appear and be heard thereon by pub- 

hlng a copy of thia order in aome 
circulation in SAid

ilahing
newai

copy of ihl 
paper having a c

Dlatrlcl. at least five days before the
day of aald hearing, and by mailing on 
nr befbre October 18, 1960. by cerlliled 
mall, a copy of IIUs order to alarlon M. 
Suhle, 69 New 8t„ Mancltester. Conn.

' JOHN J. WAU,PTT. Judge.

dge.
aka.:

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Hanrheater. within and for the 
Dlltrici of Manchester, on the 17th day 
of October. A.D. 1960.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judi 
Eatate of Anna Marie Berggren al 

Maido A. Berggren, lato of Manches- 
.(er, Iki oald diitrlct, eleceued.

Ifpon. application of Alvar T. Berg- 
gren, Admlnialrator, praying for author
ity to aril certSin real estate parUcu- 
larly deocrlbed In aal<{ application on 
file, lads ,
• ORDERED: That the foregoing appll- 
'eatibn be heard and daternuntJ at the 
Probata office in— - - - ' .a. e. Hancheater In oald
DUtrlct. on t̂be 27th day of .October, 
A.D. I960, <fi ten o'clock In the fore
noon. and that notice be given tn all persona (nterested In oald eatate of the pendency, of said appIleaUen and., the 
Urns aad place of hearing thereen. hy pubItshlB(g a eepr ef Ima order In seme newspaper having a ctreulatlen In said drstrict, at Isast five day! Before the 
day of eaid hearing, do apMaf if they lee eauee at Mid ume and ataca and 
to heard relaUve Uierew. aad qiaze ra-

SAFE BUY 
USED CARS

■MM UCURY U W
Hardtop. Green and white, 
Mercomatic, power steer
ing, brakes and windows. 
Excellent condition.

'58 CHEV. $U9S
Delray 2-door. Hydramatlc, 
radio, heater. 6 cylinder. 
Black and white. Low mile
age. clean throughout.

A REAL BUY!
'59 MERCURY

Monterey hardtop. Radio, 
heater. Mercomatic, power 

'steering. Autumn Haze. 
It’e  excellent! -

'55 MERCURY $595
Montclair hardtop, black 
gnd white. Radio, - heater, 
power steenng.

•57 FORD $1195
Fairlane 2-door. Two-tone 
green. Radio, heater, Ford- 
omatlc.

'57 CHEV. $1095
"210’’ 2-Door. Radio, heat
er, standard transmission.

•57 MERCURY $1295
r 4-Door Sedan, Black. Radio, 

heater,. Mercomatic, power 
steering. *

•55 MERCURY $945
Montclair 2-door hardtop. 
Gray and white, radio, 
heater, Mercomatic; All 
vinyl interior.

Mony Cars SoM With 
NO MONEY DOWN 
(Just Oood Crtdit)

MORI ARTY
brothers

Cobtllieatal*-
Uncols—Merouiy—Cefiaeto- 

B^Usli Ford Urn

Msaelweter-fiO B4Ui
OnSH'

I

■ ■> >:
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FACE mGHTEEN

1.1. ’•

I

^M)out T ow n
The Oreater Haitoinl Ana^ue 

Show will be nf^ngottA by the 
Women e OnlkT ot S t  Jamei’ BpU- 
copiil Churth « t  the V ’eet Hartford 
Annoiy etartliiK Monday, O ct 24, 
through Oct- 5» from 1 to 10:30 
p.m.

Mra Rose Schwoerer, 108 Ma
ther S t, will iponeor a luncheon, 
card party and penny auction to- 
jnorrow at 12:30 p.m. Rroceeda 
will benefit the Slaters of-the Cross 
and I^asslon In Farnjlngton.

|(UM M AG E
SA LE

COOKR hall 
South Mothodist Church 

THURSDAY. OCT. 20
DOORS OPEN 0 AJM.

teooaored by Stanley Circle 
o f W. S. C. S.

I n  F i n e  W h i s k e y . . .

FLEISCHMANN’S
is tha BIG buy I

90 PROOF is whyl
/ atENOED'WHISKEV • »0 PROOF • esX GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

THE FLEI8CHMANN DISTILLING CORPORATION, NEW YORK CITY

ORGAN SALE
jipre Qigap--
^ y m r m c fn B y

O jO

c f 3

Enjoy the Imcit 
nsic It Oil hamt | 

NiwThomM 
Sooita pm you 
EiclushN Feituris 

not'louml on OTfint I 
cojtini huodridt of | 

dollirt iwi!.

'  N B W  . - ,

^ P a o m a t^  S o n a t a
e l e c t r o n i c  P R O A N I

CLOSHM OUT ALL 1980 MODELS .
' OF FAMOUS THOMAS OHOANS

tThe 1961 THOMAS ORGANS wiU be out shortly. We 
must have'the'room for the hew models and have eat 
prices to the bone on all organs on our floor. This is your 
opportunity to get a brand new THOMAS, the largest 
selling electronic organ, at a used or- $ A  O O  P i P  
gan price. Prices as low as

WARD MUSIC CO.
99 SUMMCR ST.

MaaebeStar'a lAUgeajt and Only CbmpteU Muaie, Stare 
Open 9 P.Ml Tuaedsy, Wadnaaday, Thursday and Friday

Always Free Parking JLt Our Door

ApoU uok i t  6:80 pjn. w lU w i- 
c a ^  the first fan meeting, .mam- 
berahip drive and get-aMhalnte^ 
aeseion of the Highland Park PTA 
tomorrow at the acliobl.

*  ,■ --- r̂ '
Robert W. Warren, eon o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Rby B. Warren, 127 
Princeton-' St.,, recently waa ap
pointed cadet captain at Ohio Wes
leyan University's Air Force 
ROTX3 detachment. A senior at 
Ohio Wesleyan, he will serve aa 
f l i^ t  commander on the Cadet 
group staff for the first semester. 
Warren la also president of the 
YMCA and business manager of 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. Upon 
completion of hla ROTC training, 
Cadet Warren will be commission
ed a second lieutenant In the U.S. 
Air Force;.

A baby shower for Mrs. Clifford 
Gerbe, 120 Summer St., was given 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. ’lohn B. Ehrhardt, 74 Henry 
St., Hartford, Mrs. Gerbe's grand
mother. Mrs. Eiwyn Roberts, 120 
Summer St.. Manchester, was co- 
hdatess at her daughter s shower. 
About 30 friends and relatives at
tended. ,

The Ladies Aid of Zion Evangel
ical LuUieran- X3hurch will hold a 
missionary meeting and social to
morrow at 7:30 p.m-at the church.

S t  Mary’s Episcopal OuUd will 
meet Thursday at 11 a.m. In the 
guild halt Members wlU bring 
aandwlches, and. deasert .will be 
served by Mra. Jacob Lsita, Mrs. 
Paul Carter, arid MriS, Martha 
Wlrtalla.

St. James’ Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.- at the 
home of Mra. Paul O’Neill,- 36 - S. 
Alton St, CO-hoatesaes will be 
Mrs. Thofriaa Derby and Mrs. Wal
ter Haberem. There will be a Chi
nese auction after the meeting.

The ladles’ auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter, DAV. will honor 
lU Gold Star Mothers at a potluck 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
VFW Home, ’riiere will be a busi
ness meeting after the supper.

Mrs. Mario Frattaroli and Mrs. 
Charles Lindsey of the Junior 
Century Club of Manchester are 
helping maintain a bootl. at Cen- 
tinel Hill Hall In Hartford today 
In preparation for UN Week ob-, 
servance atartln.T next Monday, A 
trip to the U, N, headquarters In 
New York will be sponsored Oct. 
24 by the Service Bureau of 
Women’s Organisations. Reserva
tions should be made by Friday.

Miss Barbara Brigham, a Hart
ford importer, will be guest speak
er at a meeting of Gibbons As
sembly, Ladies of Columbus, U>- 
r^ght at 7:43 at the K of C Home.

Mrs. Franlt, Sheldpn, chairman 
of the Manchester YWCA, will 
speak at a meeting of the New
comers Club tonight at 8 o ’clock 
at the Community Y.

The youth and altar committees 
of St. Bartholomew’s parish will 
meet tonight at 8 ^ 'clock In the 
basement of the rectory, E. Middle 
Tpke.

Kathy Godfrey of radio and tele
vision will be guest speaker at a 
meeting o f the Junior Century Club 
of Manchester tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the KofC Home.,

A quarterly business meeting of 
Covenant' Congregational Church 
will be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the church.

Members of the ICighth District 
Fire Department will mert .to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the fire house 
to attend the memorial service 
and monthly meeting of the Hart
ford County 6re emergency plan 
in Windsor Locks. Those who have 
uniforms will wear them.

iMtihirllirBtvr l Eogitiitg IjgraU i
RAM Officer Sets 

Of fictial Visitation
DelU ^ p t e r .  Royal Arch Ma

sons. wlil-meet tomorrow at 7:80, 
p.m. at tha Masonic Tampla for 
the official vlaiUtton o f George 
Anderson, deputy grand high 
priest o f the grapd-chapter of the 
State'of Connecticut.

After a abort businese meeting, 
offlcera will exemplify the Mark 
Master Mason degree on a class 
o f candidates. Hefreshments wllf 
be served during a social hour 
after the meeting.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, IWflf

Itney was a flnsdlat la tha 
e company's sUtewide Pria- 

eeUa contest.
“ First Aid”  poidara tll»t 

can, be'iwatod oa medielna cabinet 
doom o K m 's  wall will be jfiVm 
aach v le it^  at the open bouae.; 
Theie poeteHl give laforaaation on' 
^ Ic k  rem^MB the laymtn ea»: 
uiw for (riite, Ironw, etc. - 

Refreshments wH be served.

Some Openinj ;s 
In Skate

Guest Speaker
sister M. Mary Hugh of the Sis

ters of Charity of Our Lady Mother 
of Mercy o f Byram, Conn., wilt be 
guest speaker at the annual ban
quet of the combined Catholic 
Mothers Circles next Monday at 
6:30 p.m, at the GalUen Grove, 
Recney St. ^

A  t e a c h e r  at SaeVed Heart 
School In Byram, Conn., Sister 
Hugh made her novitiate at Holy 
Family Provincial Hbuse in Baltic, 
Conn., and W’as profe.ssed, in Til
burg, Holland She received he^ 
bachelor’s degree from the College 
o f St. Teresa In Winona, M inn^nd 
her master’s degree in English 
from the Catholic University of 
America in Washington, D. C. She 
has also taught at Holy Family 
Academy.

Tickets for the banquet may be 
obtained from Mrs. James Murray 
at the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., or from any member of the 
committee, which includes Mrs. 
John Tierney, chairman; Mrs. Ed- 
ward Pagant,'Mrs. Albert PuzzOi 
Mr.'!. Harry Smith, Mrs. Charles 
Storm. Mrs. Robert Boyd. Mrs. An
gelo Bia.se, '.Mrs. Willard Begley. 
Mrs. Joseph Rourke, and Mrs. 
Joseph L y n c h . __________

Open House Set 
At SNET Building
An inside look at th4 Southern 

New England Telephone Gb. .an^ 
its operations will be offered li^ul- 
cheater residents on Oct. M /a n d  
27 when an open house wllVbe held 
at the Manchester telepbdne build
ing at 82 E. Center '

The doors of the-tuephone build
ing will be operL'Mtcb night from 
6:30 to 9,' contiriuous tours 
will be coriducted - through the 
bullding^n addition, trucks and 
equ lpn ^ t used by the plant de
partment in outside telephone 
wwk will be on display. '

Visitors to the building will be 
greeted by ’ ’Mlsa Princess Phone,” 
Dianne Whitney of Enfield. Miss

Mr. Jack O’Lanteiiri 
On WINF Again

The Recreation Department „ 
nouncea that th^re are still ope: 
tngs left In Its^ roller skating les-' 
son progranrYor ehllih'eri 10 to 16, 
which la 'held at, 'the West Side 
R ecre^on  Center on Wednesday 
evepinga from 6 to 6.
/ '^ e s e  lessons are taught by in
structors from the Playtime Roller 
Skating Co. of Holyoke, Mass. 
They will supply ro)ler skates for 
:those wishing to use. them, and 
will allow children to lue their 
own Indoor skates if, they 'wish.

Children interested in takirig 
these lessons may do so by at
tending Wednesday night session. 
Each participanLmust purchase a 
recreation membership card, 
a nominal fee will be charged for 
the lessons. . '

For further , Iriformatlon, con
tact Mr. Ronald Daigle at the 
West Side Center after 6  o ’clock 
any evening. ,

The third aithual M r., Jack 
O'Lantem Mystery Voice Contest 
'Oponaored b /  the Recreation De- 
partffiaritAnd Radio Station WINF 
frill tom om w.
, The, mystery', voice will be 
hrunpast over etation WINF 
Twfee every day through Oct.-. 20. 
The first biroadceet will be at 7:46 
In the mdmlrig and the second In 
the aifternoon Kt 5:16,

Anyone whb thinks they recog
nize the mysteiT voice should send 
a post card to the Recreation Ue- 
pakment, 22 School St., with their 
pame,. age, addresSx and phone 

iber on Or '. befoite Monday, 
0 ^ .6 1 .  - \

le , cards: are put iris a box 
and, bn Halloween night, Mri. Jaok 
O’Lante^ will select cards at ran
dom iandYelephone the children to 
see if theyxknow who the mystery 
voice Is. \

Those who\an correctly identi
fy Mr. Jack ^ ’Lantern will be 
awarded prizes by the Recreation 
Department. \  .

COSMETll
WE CARRY A U >  
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUfi

- A TLA N nO
RmtUCBOIL
Aotomatte Delivery

LT.W OOD CO.
Pinwe i p  8 -n t t

O . T . C .  -  
SURGICAL 
SUPPORTS

Fitted to your 
Doctor*» EXACT 

gpecificationr
BACK SUPPORTS 
a b d o m in a l  SUPPORTS 
AIATERNITY SUPPORTS 
KNEE SUPPORTS /
BLASnO HOSIERY 
RIB FRACTURE SUPPdBT*
im ACTioN a p p l i a n c e s
oiCRVlCAL COLLARS 
CERVICAL BRACES 
SPINAL BRACES 
TRUSSES
HERNIA SUPPORTS

mCDICRL 
PHflRfnflCY
MHNB.nUNC6.S. M.a*414t 

844 MAIN STREET

Manchester Cnapter of H a d ^  
sah will sponsor a panel on p e  
forthcoming presidential campaign 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Temple 
Beth Sholom. i

SI. Francis Xavier A^othera Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
pm at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Reilly. 25 Eva Dr. Co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. Ernest" Jorden and 
Mrs. Harry Jorgensen.

$425
4/6 Q t 

Sales Tax 
Included

SALE
NOW, Thru FRIDAY, OCT. 21 

.  AIR • CABINfTS
CONDITIONIRS

• DESKS
• CHAIRS
• f E N C H E ^

• FILES /
• HOliT (manual)
• RCCTIHERS
• LOCKERS
• STOOLS

• DOORS
• LUMBER **
• SOUTH BEND 

TURNING LATHE
• COMPLETE 

CHROME PLATING 
INSTALLATION

• COMPLETE LINE 
OF TEXTILE 
ENGRAVING 
EQUIPMENT

-igrnt on preminen from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
through Fri..̂  Oct. 21.

ALL SALES F IN A lf— CASH and CARRY

ABC PHOTOGRAVURE 
SUPPLY CORP.

ELM ST., MANCHE.STER— (OPPOSITE KINO’S)

THE OPENING 
OF OUR NEW

BRANCH
With These Handsome

SPECIAL GIFTS
AT OUR MAIN OFHCE

1007 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

AND COVENTRY BRANCH
ROUTE 31—COVENTRY

(■ V

OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT 
OR AOD TO TOUR 

PRESENT ACCOUNT
$25 or $50 DCPENDING 

ON YOUR MEANS - - - AND 
GET THE GIFTS DESCRIBED 
HERE FOR EACH AMOUNT

' -y

Limited^ Time Only!

CURRENT
ANNUAL
DIVIDEND 3 ’ 2 7 0

OPEN tO P A Y  UNTIL 5 P.M.

i f t  -ft -fli

vS  A V I  M G S  

< / / / , /  L O A M

e t e a e r  ' r f a w e i e t  . iwaTiTetiea

YOU GET THIS GIANT SIZE 
HAMMERED ALUMINUM 
insulated RECEPTACLE

V . , 'V
■ ■

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW ACCOUl
OR ADD Th a t  a m o u n t  t o
YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT

Keeps foods hot or, cold. Useful, too, as a generous she ice 
backet. ,
The FIRST receptacle ONLY Is free when you open an account 
for $60 or add that amount t« yoiir preaent account. For each 
additional $60 you may purcha^ one of these receptacles for 
Just fS.OO.

YOU get  this 
HEAt-'N-SERVE PLAHER 
ON RAHAN TRAY

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT FOR $25
OR ADD THAT AMOUNT TO 
YOITR PRESENT ACCOUNT

frying (top of. stove) baking or broil- 
rith fdod) on'rattan tray and sem e on

Platter can be used for 
lag. Race hot platter (with 
table. 1 *v-.

I l ie F n iS T  platter and tray ONLY is free When you opep.ap 
account for 626 or add that naiount to y'our present account. 
For each additional $26 yon may purchase .one of lliese plat<< 
ters and trays for Ju|t $2 AO..

^O U  GET THIS WALLACE  ̂
STAINLESS TABLEWARE

^ w h e n  y o u  open  a n  ACCOUNT FOR $25
OR AtoD’THAT AMOUNT TO 

/ '  \ YOUR pr e se n t  ACCOUNT
XWuWare carries IlfbUme gnaraatae. Four-pieoe place seW agi 
K itfe. Fork, Teaepoea, Strap 8poe»—la attractive gM  box.
Tha F U S T  set tig tablewara OIO.Y is free witen you opea aa 
aeoouat for 625 or add that kmeoat jrour preaent acetraat. 
For each addi11oB«l $;Ui yea may puKhaae ooe e f tbeee aete for 
Jaat S8JM. f  . .

Avenge EMly Net Ihreee Run 
Far tiw Week Bivled 

OeL U, IMd

1 13,243
w e ttho  Aadit 
; of CtreuIatteB.

■
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Aboard Patrick

(TWIHTT-BIGHT PA6ES-^IN TWO SECTIONS)

StaieJVews 
Roundup

Darien Croup 
Hits Parochi^ 
School Plans

M anche$Ur^A City o f ViXUtge Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1960

The Wistfcir.
Faneeat H  V. p. WsftMff

Cloiidy n d  eatrf. 
tealght aad nnM aF . 
la dea High ThavedfiF

(dM em ed AdwortlliBc m  Fmfo M ) PRICE PIYB CBWiE

WMhilwton,
inatnunentatlonThe gubmarine Patrick Henry 

h is  “ succesafully”  test-fired 
four coftibet-type Polaris' mis
siles from a position about 600 
miles o ff the coast o f Florida, 
the Navy announced today.

T h e firings were during an Oct. 
16-18 period. •

“All o f the mieailea went the full 
prograriuned range and landed in 
the planned impact area,”  the an- 
noimcement said.

The full range of a Polaris is 
1,200 miles, but the riiots an
nounced today were not necessar
ily all “ programmed” for that 
range. „

The Patrick Henry ad had bad 
luck In earher mlaslle launching 
efforts several weeks ago. Three 
ou t of four attempted launchings 
were unsuccesMul.

The Patrick Henry was sub- 
during' the firings of four 

:raissile8 In the latest series of 
tbsts. ^

The Navy said all four missiles 
“ wUre Identical to the tactical 
misAles which will be carried b y  
Pole A*' irabmarlnet except tw  
wSiheieds and s  email amount o f 
Instruiiientation.”

^ e  W ts  were conducted out 
at sea ^ th er than in the usual 
location at the upper'eng o f the 
Atlantic riiilsaUe range, the N a y  
said, “ to u k e  advantage ot the 
near operational conditions which 
could be acUeved by eliminating 
ihost o f tho\reatrlctions and in- 
Btrumontation\roquir*d when firing 
mlBsUee near Mpulated areas.” 

The Patrick \Henry. second of 
the Polarie/aumarineo, was ee- 
compenied on her firing tests by 
the guided mliBrtl^ frigate Dewey,

wake, and the — _
Observation Island. These 

ehlps, together with planes, pro
vided the range Instrumentations 
and safety service.

The Patrick Henry now is on 
thie way to New .London, Conn.

U n ion  L eaders 
T u rn  D ow n G E 
O ffe r  o f  T ru ce

U.S. Halts Exp

New York, Oct. 18 (>P)—lieadera 
of striking General Electric Co. 
workers have rejected a company 
truce offer, but left the door open 
for a quick aettlement o f the walk
out, now In Its third week.
• The International Union of Elec
trical Workers’ (lUB). 126-mem
ber GE conference bot'.rd yesterday 
gave Its negotiators a free hand 
to end the strike If an accepUble 
ixmtraet offer wee made by Sun
day.

“We are authorized to conclude 
a aettlement,’ ’ said lUB president 
James B. Carey. "The question Is, 
will the company? It will eurer 
than hell require a change In the 
p o t io n  and approach on-the part 
o f the company."

The conference board’s action 
had a 2-fold purpose: To shore up 
breaks in the. sagging strike front 
and to support Carey’s  bargaining 
position In contract talks.

Carey sold the union planned no 
change In its contract,demands.

. (Gonttaiaed M  Page Three)

Darien, Oct. 19 (/P)— F̂if
teen residents of. this town 
want to join a ' court fight 
against proposed construction 
of a parochial school here.

CommonPleaa Court Judge Ben
jamin M. Leitner today waa con
sidering their request that they be 
allowed to join the town of Darien 
In arguments expected to begin 
early next year. "

■nie Town- Planning and Zoning 
COrnmiseion rejected earlier this 
year a bid Iw the Archdiocese of 
Bridgeport and St. John’s Catholic 
Church, in the Noroton section, for 
construction of the school In a reel 
dential area.

The town agency said the pro
posed ccHistruction would 'violate 
estattUshed zoning ordinances.

In addition td opposing the 
Agency’s ruling th« Archdiocese 
and St. Jean’s Church have filed 
another coilrt action' attacking the 
constitutionality of the ordinances 
under which they were refused 
building permit.

->Th« constitutionality question la 
being ..watched throughout the 
state because of the possibility ot 
a decision setting ^precedent.

The 16 residents, members of 
eight households near the proposed 
school Bite,' claim construction of 
the school would lessen the vUue 
of their property and decrease the 
enjoyment of their homes. They ar^ 
not seeking to become parties to the 
conetitutionality case. « 

Leitner is expected to act on their 
request within a week or two.

The full-scale hearing before Leit
ner on the church’s bid to o-werium 
the town’s refusal for a btiuding 
permit Is expected to start In Feb
ruary or March.

R ed s T h rea ten  
T o  B oy cott U N  
A rm s C ut T a lk

Fî ceg Sani|ty Test

e r i n g
X&m, France, ’©oL !•

Fatriee MlehSlin, r r a ^  tiro and 
automobile h tif charged wltliraup- 
dering his wife, will be giyen a 
sanity test. ^  \

Mrs. Nicole^ MlAolin, 2*. was 
tftot to death Sunday while himt- 
'Ing pigeons with her huaband\ on 
tiieir estate near here. Held' in 
Toure prison, he Insists that his 
rifle went off accidentally xriien he 
atumbled over a log while walld/ig 
behind his wife. \

N ow '32, Michelin has been rpr 
calving psychiatric treatment moat 
e t his life, since he was Injured 
during childhood In a motor acel-  ̂

'dent.
His family, which owns 

France's biggest tire firm and a 
major interest In the Citroen Au
tomobile Company, decided In 1058 
that he was not cut' out for the 
business world and bought the 
Chateau de May and its estate o f 
more'than 600 acres for him..

Since then Michelin, his wife 
and three small children have 
lived quietly on the heavily wood
ed estate in the Loire 'VzUey, with 
only Qceesional. visits from rela
tives.

Neighbors described Michelin aa 
boyish and adolescent, . and bis 
virlfe as a strong-minded woman 
who frequently spoke o f her husr 
band as “ my oldest child.”  They 
'iiid  that although he seemed to 
bow to her will on most mattera, 
he aliw,..seemed devoted to her. 
But they said hs aeemed to resent 
his father-in-law, who haa been 
living at the chateau recently.

The charge o f voluntary homi
cide, or murder, was filed against

showed 
T~

♦the bullet passed throug his,wife’s 
head on a level trajectory, inc 
stead o f slanting upward. Police 
theorized that .tkis< indicated 
Michelin was standing upright 
when his gun fired, contrary to his 
story of falling.

The police theory-of-. the shoot
ing was challenged by the surgeon 
a t , the Loches ‘Village Hospital, 
where Mrs. Michelin died. He 
argued that she could ha've been 
looking up at the skjr, her head 
tilted back, and that, the bullet 
then, although., fired from the 
ground up, would appear to hive 
traveled parallel to the ground.

The doctor at Loches, whose 
luune is Py, told newsmen today 
that only two weeks ago while out 
hunting with Michelin, Miehelin’s 
shots twice just missed hls-head.

“I told him, ‘You should be more 
careful’ ,” and all he said was, “ex
cuse me, old boy’ ,’ ’ Py reported.
' Prison-guards reported Michelin 

seemed bewildered by all that was 
happening to him. They said he 
asked:

“What will Shappeh to me 
Where will they take me? How 
long will they keep me here?’ '

Client Securiiy Fund
Hartford, Oct. 19 (/P)—Connecti- 

c(it’8 lawyers are raising a fund 
to protect the occasional client 
who Is cheated by a dishonest
lawyer. ___ _

At the convention of the State 
Bar Association yesterday, they 
voted to establish a “ Client’s Se 
cprlty Fund,’ '  which will be fi
nanced by an increase in bar; as 
sbeiation dues.

<3hief Judge Jay E. Rubinow of 
the new circuit court explained 
the workings of the fiUifi. Rubinow 
said that by setting i t . up the 
lawyers o f Connecticut will show 
that they believe in the Integrity 
o f  their professibn.; ,»
-.Among the few members who 

spoke in opposition to tiie proposal 
WM Associate Justice James E. 
Murphy of the State Supreme 
Court of Errors. He said it would 
put “ a premium , on embezzle
ment.”

Twelve other states have such 
funds.

United Nations, N; Y,, Oct.
19 (JPy------The ^ v ie t  Union,
today threatened to .boycott 
the U.N. disarmam^t debate 
f  the United States and its 
Allies insist on pressing west
ern arms reduction plans.

Soviet Delegate Valerian A 
2iorin said “ the Soviet Union will 
not participate in such a waste of 
time.” /

Opening the- disarmament de
bate to the General Assembly’s 
99-nxtion political committee, Zor
in rejected the western proposals 
as a danger to peace. He accused 
the West o f pursuing a policy qf 
procrastination and of further ag
gravating international peace.

ITie Soviet delegate blamed the 
West for the disarmament dead
lock, charging that the western 
powers were using the arms talks 
ax a screen to cover up efforts to 
organize an intematiorail espion
age system.

Zorin linked disarmament with 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev's de
mands for re-organization of the 
U.N. secretariat.

He asserted th a t 'it  would be 
impossible to establish an inter
national . police force as long aa 
“ the executive machinery y o f the 
United Nations as headed by one 
man who iii all cases can express' 
the interests o f only one group of 
states.”

Khrushchev had demanded that 
the office o f secretary-general be 
replaced by a 8-man board, includ
ing representatives, o f the Com
munist bloc, the western countries 
and the non-committed nations.

Zorin u rg ^  the political com
mittee to get down to bueineBs at

an iliternaSimii^ '^sarm am ent 
(m aty along the lines o f a draft 
submitted last month by Khmah- 
chev. This approach already has 
been rejected by the West.

Recklesif Flier Fined
■ Greenwich, Oct. 19 (A?)— A  form
er resident of Fairfield has been 
fined 8100 In town court on a 
charge of reckless flying.
. Gordon Graham, 36, of 58 Ren- 
sen JBt., Brooklyn) -N:Y.-, was coii- 
■victed yesterday by Judge Wil
liam J. Tierney after a trial that 
lasted more than three hours. 
Graham served as his own at
torney.

Graham was arrested Sept. 6 
after, police said, he had flown a

Business Seizures

Washington, Oct. 19 (fl?)—The United States todfiY baimed 
all exports to Cuba except certain medical supplies and foods.

It also forbade sale, transfer or charter of American-owned 
ships to Cuban interests without specific govemnient 
proval— a move that blocks the Fidel Castro refipme us
ing American shipping for transport of supplies pui;chased 
elsewhere.

The economic crackdown is in reaction to the Castn> gov
ernment’s seizure o f more than f  1 billion of Americaii busi
ness interests in Cuba. '

It comes atop the curtailment of the Cuban sugar quota 
earlier this year which denied Cuba the opportunity to sefl to 
the U.S. 700,000 tons of sugar valued at about $92.6 millioa-— 
sales that would, have been und^r a U.S. subsidy of alxMit 9%  
million. j

(Castro is expected to react to th* new U.S. move by expro
priation of still further American businesses.

Robert Berrellez of the Associat-e 
-ed Press staff said In a dispatch

Vice President Rldiaril M. Nixea gestures and glencea down at 
his notes during a campaign speech at St, Peten^ T fc ;..igiil.. last 
night ‘ totally oblivious of a balloon floating In the mckirround 
which formed a halo effect. The unusual picture waa made by 
Don Richards o f the Tampa Tribune. (A F  Photpfax).

'Five Tipsy on Drugs

yiehelln after an antepey

L aos P r e m i e r  
Says' U .S. A id  
N ot R e s u m e d

r '

By ROT E8SOTAN
• Vientiane, Laos, Oct. IF  (ffV— 
The U.S. State Department > ip 
Washington haa announced re- 
■umption o f ealary payment to the 
Laotian army, but the premier of 
Iaoo said today this was news to 
Itlm.'-

“ It m iut be a-mistake,!’ said 
the neutralist premier. Prince Sou- 
vanna Pbouma. “They must mean 
oeofibmic, not miUtaiy aid. I have 
had lie InfenraAlen that military, 
asefiktance haii> been resumed.*'

RaeumpUon o f U.S. military aid 
' to Lade le regarded here as mium- 

Ingleaa un|ou the United States 
decides to back Premier Souranria 
exclusively, or support a rival 
right-wing regime.

This the United States has so 
far refused to do. And with Laos 
split three ways hy civil war, it 
la phyaicaUy impossible to dls-' 
tribute I A m ^ ca n  aid to all troops 
e f the ' spUntered Laotian Army, 
as the' United. States insists it 
must do.
It Top officials o f jths U.S, opera

tions nqiSslaa also said they had 
not yet been' informed e f any 
resumption o f U .l( Military sld to 
Laos.

•alary paymsnts to ths Istetlan

(Gonttniiod on Pago Three)

Stete Ponders Charges 
Against Prison Rebels

Wethersfield, Oct., Y9 t® —State#Walter Doolittle, 27, Louis Oofone,

In making his threat to boycott 
the committee’s dlscusston, Ziorih 
declared -that his delegation would 
not participate if  the western pow
ers press their own plans because 
the work o f the committee “ will 
become impossible.”  I f  this sit
uation develops, he said, it goes 
'Without saying that the Soviet 
delegation will not take part.

“ Let no one have any doubt on 
this account,”  he said. “ Let ell il
lusions be dispelled if somebody 
•till holds them.”

In his attack on the weatem arms 
negotiators, the Soviet delegate

fObntlBDed en Page Six)

N ew s T id b its
Called from AP Wires

Preliminary findings in the crash 
of - the Electra airliner at Boston 
Opt.- 4 indicate only one engine had 
been shut down at the' tima it 
{dunged into Bofton Harbor at 
takeoff .. Commmiiat China today 
repudiated the United Naticxia m 
its present foim' 
qentroUed 
and incapa 
peace .. The United States today 
made available to India 826 million 
doilare for the importation of leapt 
tal equipment for small and- me
dium-sized induetries.

Nixon Claims Win 
In Last 2 Debates

Kn Route with Nixon, Oct. 19 (JP)#nomlc growth, such

ui. unuea nauwia ui 
form’, charged that it is 
bv “ U.S. Impertollem”  

liable of securuig .world

“ Connecticut is alive with 
Intottigent. forward-looking pu

authorities today were Cohsiderlng 
what charges .t o ' Iwingf agalpst a 
amall group p f  inmates at the 
State- .Prison who. held three 
guards hostage in the prison hos
pital while tipsy on drugs. - 

The guards, Jtmee Ough of 
Manchester, Theodore Carbone of 
Waterbury: and Joseph* Mlkalson 
of Watehouee Point, were tdrasod 
unharmed- at breakfast time yes
terday when the prisoners were 
talked Into giving up their forti
fied position.

Five prisoners were named by 
prison officials and stats police as 
participants in the escapsdf- A 
sixth was forced to join the others, 
but apparently refrained from 
wrongdoing. Deputy Warden Rich
ard Steinert said. .,

Steinert, 36. is a newsocer to 
ths prison staff. Re is in charge 
of the institution while Warden 
Mark Richmond is on vacation.: 

The major factor to be consid
ered in meting, out punishment to  
the inmates is the fact that they 
endangered the safety pf the three 
guards—a serious offense. Ip ad
dition, they violated other regula
tions by possessing knives, break
ing into , the ' hospital’s store of 
drugs, and doing damage to hos
pital furnishihge.

’Yhe. usual proccdute after such 
dlsturtrancea is. t&alrrest the prim 
clpals, try them in Superior Court, 
and, if they are convictotT add 
more years to the sentencee thsy 
are already aerving.

Priaon oflWdals were at a kraa to
explain why tbe^UMn acted as 
they dlA knowing ft would' mean 
extra lima bahlad>F6lni.

20, and Robert Pache, 34.
Doolittle began serving- |tyj_ to 

16 years- in 1963 fclr armed' rob
bery. He picked up a sentence of 
three to 10 more years for a brief 
escape in 1966, and another three 
to six years for taking an active 
part In the" prison rlotNif Jen. 6 
this year.

Cofone escaped from Cheshire 
Reformatory this spring, but was 
caiight in k gun battle daya later. 
In the meantime, he h ^  gone on 
a spree that brought him convlc 
tions on charges of rape, car theft, 
and breaking, end entcriAg, for a 
sentence of 10 to 20 years.

Pache. a parolee from Wiscon
sin, reached State Prison after he 
decided to shoot it out with 
Bridgeport Police last year rather 
than be captured for violating 
parole. He was akot aeveral times 
and sentenced to five to 19 years.

Others Impliqatwl In. a report 
from State Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Miilcahy to Gov. Abraham 
Riblcbff Werj! Harry Monty. 22, 
who' le serving one t o ^ lx  years 
for breaking, and entering, and 
Ronald C. Maynard, 29, doing one 
to three years for breaking and 
entering.

Doolittle acted aa spokesman 
for the inmates in -.conversations 
over the priaon telephone .n e t 
work with Deputy Warden Steinr 
ert. He said the guards would 
be released if  he could be assured 
o f a chance to W k  wiU) the press 
and two other 'rspreseritatives of 
the public whom he’named.

'nieso were Roger Oleason. 
Nfw Britain a t t ^ e y  who

eager,
pUBllS

and activity,”  Gov...Bablcoff told 
450 city officials, industrial leaders, 
planners and educators in Hartford 
today .. Sen. J. William FXilbright 
(D-Ark.) suggests that Vice Presi
dent Richardi-M. Nixon’s own deal
ings ndth Nikita Khrushchev leave 
Nixon in poor poeltloa to eriUclze 
Sen. John F. Kennedy in relation to 
the U2 spy plane flight.

An Army spokesmen esld a  Rua 
sian-buUt Egyptian MIG17 was 
hit In an air battle with Israeli 
fighters over the Negev Desert to
day . . ; The military paper. Red 
Star, today published a frontrpage 
open letter to television producer 
pavid Suaskind o f New York crai- 
Ibg him oncultnred because o f his 
behavior in a TV interview with 
Premier Khrushchev.

Pravda complained about a eeri 
sue lag In cirtton harvesting in l 
front-page editorial today as the 
first heavy snawfali of the aeeaon 
blanketed Moecow .. T b e  border 
between Jordan end Iraq, closed 
since the Iraqi revolution in July, 
1968, will be reopened to normal 
traffic tomorrow, the Jordanian 
rovemmept aipounced today... An 
-^ 1 1  Army epokesman reported 

lay that an Israeli Army patrol

Vice Preeldent Richard M. Nixon 
today claimed rictory In his last 
two debs tee with Sen. Jolm F. Ken
nedy.

Expressing confidence, he said 
his Democratic rival could bring 
along all the reference material 
he wanted for their final match 
Friday night. J A  minor squabble 
had developed after Kennedy had 
quoted directly from a document 
in their Oct. 13 appearance.

Nixon meanwhile kept up h laat- 
tack on Kennedy in a statement. 
He spoke in Wilmington, Del., this 
morning before taking pit for New 
York. ' " - i

Democratic admlnlitrations, Nix
on said in the statement have been 
a ^  to solve the problem of un
employment since 1933 only 
through the economic demands of 
war and post-war recovery.

“ My program,”  he said, “calls 
for mobilizing our human re
sources to the full by combatting 
racial dlacrlmlnstlon. by sUmulaV 
ing scientific research and develop
ment, by forging an adequate na
tional program'in support of state, 
local and’ individual efforts In edu
cation.” ,

Nixon mentidned a number of 
other approaches, including tax re
visions ' to . stimulate Investments 
that could create jobs.

Part of his broadly stated pro
gram waa, a reply to criticism of 
Kennedy. Spurning Kennedy’s use 
of the term' recession, Nixon said, 
Times o f heeltstlon In our eco-

we have ex
perienced in recent mpnths, are 
far from unusual.”

He also s^d he waa determined 
to take all..senslble measures that 
would, among oth$r things, “ util
ize more fully our industrial capac
ity tn steel and other lines,” 

Kennedy has 'oeplored tn cam
paign speeches the fact that steel 
production Is far short of capacity.

Landing at 'Vyilmington last 
night after a campaign expedition 
into Florida, Nixon told a crowd 
o f 1,600 who turned Out for a 
midnight airport reception that he 
would offer Kennedy all advantage 
at the outMt of tjheir eeheduled 
windup TV debate. . '

“ He can not only bring notes,’’ 
Nixon said, “but also' tAs Bkicy- 
clopedia BrilMuinlca ,̂ ><1 zB hie 
ghost writers.”

Nixon aides had accused Ken
nedy o f  violating the rules when 
the Democratic presidential can'

(Coattnued ea Page Seveateea)

from Havana tiiat Castro- may 
also;

1. Make a formal demand that 
the United States abandon its 
huge Guantanamo naval base.

2. Break diplomatic relations 
with the U n it^  States.

T w o U.S. Government agoncles 
the formal orders in the 

■new crAqkdown on Castro. The 
Co’tnmerce Department issued that 
imposing thk partial embargo on 
exports,and thexinaritime sidmln- 
Istration the one dealing with 
shipping.

The export order’ forbids ship
ment o f farm products “eligible 
for Bubsidy payments or stocked, 
by the Commodity Credit Corp’ ’ 
However, there is an exception— 
the United States will honor its 
commlUnenta for wheat and wheat 
flour shipments under the inter- 
national wheat agreement.

As used In this instance, ‘ ’aub- 
aidy payments” means export 
subsidies rather than producer 
subsidies. And, under , the wording 
of the order, Cuba could buy farm 
products on which there kre export 
subsidies by .paying tbe full price 
without benefit o f subsidy.

Farm experts said the order will 
not have any great practical ef
fect in"so far as farm commoditlea 
are concerned —  partly because 
Cuba has already shifted much of 
its food buying to Soviet bloc coun
tries.

Trade specialists in the govern
ment said 'the curbs will cut off 
more than half o f all American 
shipments to Cuba, but that a aub- 
■tantial amount of trade could be 
continued under the regulations.

A  place .the. Cubans cb'tlld quick
ly feel the pinch is in spare parts 
of oil refining plants seized from 
American companies.

Even without the American 
rektriettons, exports to Chiba hkve 
been sharply curtailed this year. 
Shipments In January-Auguat 1959 
totaled $282.8 million but dropped 
In Januaty-August 1960. to 8177.7 
million. .....J'

Offlcala said exports have been 
discouraged, by steep dutiei Im- 
poaed by tbe Castro regime end 
because American ebippera have 
had difficulties e o lle c^ g  on-bUla 
owed by Cuban customers.

The administration acted as de-. 
bate over the red-tinged regime of

(Uoattkiied ex Page Ten)

R u s s i a  B acks 
C uban  C harges 
U .S. A ggressor

United Nations, N. Y.. OcL 16 
(T>—The Soviet Union lined up 
quickly today behind Cuba’s new
est efforts to have the United Na
tions condemn the United Stktes 
on charges of waging aggreislon 
against the reg;ime o f Prime Min- 
later Fidel Gaatro.

Valerian A. Zorin, Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, told the UJ7. Po
litical Committee the Cuban 
charges showed tq the entirx 
world that the United States was 
continuing a war-llke policy while 
talking ^^aee tn Uw Unltefi -Na
tions.

Zorin threw Ik  tJiF ritorga. dur
ing presentation df thk'8bvt(it‘ po
sition on disarmament.

(Tuba accused the United States, 
last night o f. waging aggression 
•gainst Caatro’k regime as a prel'  ̂
ude tO' a “ grand scale”  military 
invasion.

Foreign Minster Raul Roa sub* 
mitted the chargee to assembly 
prasldent Frederick H. Boland 
vrith a request that they be ghren 
the fastest possible eonsUero- 
tlon.”

But Manuel Bisbe, Chiba’s per
manent representative to the tJ.N., 
told a reporter today “ Wo ere to 
the hands o f the steering commit
tee.”

He added he had no Idea hour 
soon the cdmmlttee would meet to

(Continned an Page Ten)

Sen. Kennedy Pushes 
For Sih Debate on TV

New York, Oct. 19 ( 8 P )  —  8eh.#paign visit which starts with a

S -nmept aipounced today... An 
II Army spokesman reported 

that an Israeli Army patrol 
shot'and killed an Infiltrator from 
the Oaza strip as he tried fo escape 
after a challenge.

AdhU E. Stevenson eeys.the best jtluktry. 
way to assure peace is to keep Vice 
president Richard M. Nixon and 
bis ‘dangenin  Inipetaoet^’* out ot 
the White House . .  .' Lynn Oenoral 
Blectrle OfflcialB today exported 
lees o f buslaess as a result o f the 
national atrike o f the Intehiational 
Union o f Electrical Workers and 
ipktngxnuDt - tslsgrsim. kppksls 
to s o f t  o f  8,600 union wetkors to

Dock Union Signs 
Mechanizing Paiit 
For Pacific Ports

San Francisco, 6ct. 19 —
Harry Bridges’ longshore' Union 
and the Pacific Maritime AHOCla- 
tlon. announced agreement last 
night on full mechanizing of West 
Coast ports. (,

Under the 6-year agreement, em
ployers will pay 85 • million an
nually into a workers benefit fund.
' In exchange, the International 
Longshoremen's and Warehouse
men'! Union glyoa up all work rule 
restrictions on cargo handling.

- A  joint ILWU-PMA statement 
called the agreement an epochal 
achievement in industrial relations.

The agreement applies to all 
union workers presently in the to

tog sgreement ( 
explra- to 1662,

The regular collective bargato- 
on wages, due to 
was extended to 

1666 along with the mechanlsatlco 
agreement Negotiations on xrages 
ckn bs reopened annually.

'llie rnsmuratsatlon pact aseures 
the dock woikors there will be no 
layoff, a guanuitoe of , minimum

John F, Kennedy pressed today for 
a" fifth television debate with Vice 
President I^chard M. Nixon short
ly before election day, saying he’d 
meet the .Republican presidential 
nominee anywhere, anytime that 
suits him.

Nixon, up to now, has said his 
travel achi^ule makes a fifth en
counter impracticable. * 

Campaigning in New York, the 
Democratic presidential nominee 
aaid “The American people ara 
.entitled tq know why” Nixon waa 
to cl0se''0f f  the debates in the final 
•tagee of the campaign, after the 
fourth-'debato this Friday.

"W hy is Mr. Nixon unwilling to
?ive one more hour o f his time to 

0 million viewers in the last. 18 
days?" Kennedy demanded. “Why 
is a man who boasts of htk debate 
against Khrushchev reluctant to 
debate before the American vot- 
era?” ■-

Kennedy added in a ctateihent: 
“The fact is that the closer a 

debate la held--to election the 
..more difficult it Is for any candi
date to. engage in any question
able tactics or inaccuracies for 
which he may be ( ^ e d  to account 
to a .fack-tOfface encounter.” 

K eim ^ y  'akid be le wUltog to 
extend Friday's.: debate to two 
hours, instead o f one,- but doesn’t 
consider this a substlti)U.,for an- 
oUisr debate to the lafter part o f

ticker tape parade up lower 
Broadway, and ends with the tele
vision debate.

Thousands are expected to greet 
the Democratic presidential can 
didate aa he motors from the Bat- 
tery to (hty Hall, where he will be 
welcomed by] Robert F. Wagner, 
Democratic mayor of New York 

Kennedy’s comment was Issued 
to newsmen after another round 
o f fruitless negotiations between 
hla and Nixon’s representatives on 

jthe debate eerlee' now scheduled to

(Conttoned on Page Five)

ths okmpslgn. 
Kkmiedx Ilexr tota

Hope Gels Initia 
Patient.uin Jakarta

Jakarta, Indonuia, Oct. 19 (F)— 
The Hope,'a floatmL hospital school 
to carry American medical skills to 
other nations, docked for a warm 
welcome today and within 90 min 
litoe took Its first Indonesian 'pS' 
tient aboard.

The patient wka a 40-year-old 
harbor worker who had Jiut b e ^  
tojured to an aqcideut 

H'undredk of civil and military 
officials waved a welcome ea the 
IB,000-ton toinverted VJL Navy  ̂
hospital ship stMuned tote the hkr* 
bor. • ■ ‘ ■

The Hope sailed from  Baa Fran
cisco Sept 68 on Its flttt vxyacx « (

B uU etins
from the AP Wires

NHR& SEES SETBACK
New Haven, D o t  16 (F>—Tfc* 

New Haven RoUritad today canto 
plained about aaottier. fliranrlel 
setback, stenuntog from  on ar
bitration derision that pcovtdeo. 
wage booeto for employw e f  tta 
bus-line e u b e l d i a r y .  George 
A lpert president ot the laOixed j  
and of Its snbaldlsry. The O e»- . 
nectlcnt Co., said the arfalttallMk 
derision will cost more than $ 1« 
million for the Ufb o f the M ir.'> 
oontinot .wlth the hoe firm.

8400,000 DEFICIT UOOito
Mtonekiwllm^ p o t  IF  (FV—The^ 

Sister Elizabeth Kemiy Ihett- 
tute faces a  $400,000'dM ktt hy 
the end of the year; Dr. Ifeank 
H. Kroeen, new dlrcetor # f the 
polio treatinent and redmixh 
center, hoisted tlM» fhiaiknial 
storm warnings today. :Be m id . 
the foundation hoe ooly fl66 ,- 
000 In funds avaUaMe to the; 
end of the year and wm Med. 
hklf a nUllton. . To meet th e ' 
crlsU, Dr. Kniseh said, an emer
gency fund drive will he' 
launched “ very •eon.'*

iwSt

MIDWEST SEEN FOR NIXON 
Chicago, O ct 19 (F>—Find f o - ’ 

suits of a survey hy PtihMshare*' 
AuxUlary today showed that th a - 
majority o f da lly . and weehty* 
newspapers to eight hlldwent. 
•tktee ri*toir tiielr cemramdllm ~ 
will vote the Nlxon-Lodge tieheik 
to the prasideatial riectioa. T h e : 
reetoto are beaed ea 1,186 hoi^.- 
loto retomed from 8.466 n o ie ji^  
to newkpiH)cre to Hlhnde, iM h  . 
ane, Iowa, Mkhlgoa, 
to, Mlaeoari. Ohio and 
sIh by the tritee 
Is riroulated to pao 
dally and weekly

MOBUTU FOES n i l n l k  
LeapeldvOle, Tha’0eace^ ;0

16 (F)— 'The Oeqeelem and' 
d ^  staged a  atjuirr 
ftotm d. ckaehd»ai|^«K;'|Si 
deeerlbed s e a '
nmtavy M l
Mobnla. A  
eeppeetoeiL-'
P o t i im l  
to three

r ' :it'


